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Abilene has been selected as 
one ol the places in the State 
where the membership of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As
sociation will ga ther to hear de
tails on the operation of the As
sociation and the plans for the 
future. A series of speaking en
gagements are being filled over 
the state by C. 0. Moser, Secre
tary of the Association, and J. 
W’. L. Hall of the Field Service 
Department.

According to the schedule as 
arranged Mr. Moser will speak 
in Abilene at two o’clock in the 
afternoon, Saturday, July 11th, 
kt the courthouse.

“ We realize that it is impos
sible for all members of the As
sociation to visit the Association 
headquarters at* Dallas to see 
the various operations,”  J. C. 
Mason, Director in this district 
of the Texas Farm Bui*eau Cot
ton Association stated, “ and for 
that reason the Association thru 
their officials are bringring this 
information as directly to the 
members as possible. There is 
much valuable and intei'esting 
information to be given the 
members, in which they are 
greatly interested. It is my un
derstanding that Mr. Moser will 
not only discuss the organization 
operation, and advancement of 
the association, but that he wilt 
also detail the plans for the fu
ture and particularly the next 
step in cotton marketing.” Mr. 
Moser is a forceful and interest
ing speaker. He has been of
ficially connected with the Texas 
Association since its start and 
was one of its organizers. He 
is also Secretary of the Amen- 
oan Cotton Growers Exchange 
which is compo.sed of 12 south
ern states having cotton coop
erative marketing associations, 
and which last year handled in 
excess of 1,(K>0,00(> bales of cot
ton.

Special ’nvitali.in lias lK*en ex
tended all cotton growers of 
Taylor County to attend the 
meeting whether memliers of 
the Association or not. as well 
as bankers, merchants and bus
iness men. “ We are anxious that 
the people of Taylor County ful
ly and accurauiy understand 
the program of cooperative mar
keting in its every detail,”  Mr. 
Mason .Siiid, “ and I hope they 
will not miss this opixirtunity of 
hearing such an authority on 
this subject as Mr. Moser,”

Austin, July l.-Eighteen con
ditional pardons, one full and 
one extension of furlough were 
granted by Governor Miriam A. 
Ferguson, it was announced late 
Wednesday. The full pardon was 
granted to H. H. Byrd, convict
ed in Jack County of criminal 
assault and given seven years in 
the penitentiary. Clemency was 
granted because the prisoner has 
served five years and nine 
months and is classified as one 
of the “ friendless convicts.” 

Seven of those pardoned had 
been convicted o f murder, and 
one of manslaughter; while four 
were found guilty of criminal 
assault, including the man re
ceiving the full pardon.— Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

COMINGIOMEBAEL
Hon. E. J. Crocker, State Com

missioner of Labor, has authoriz-

MAYOR THREATENS TO 
P IT  LID ON VIOLATIONS

There were more than thirty Calvin Coolidge says, “ W’e do 
in attendance upon the regular not need more national develop-
Luncheon Club meeting at Ed’s ment, we need more spiritual de-'ed the opening of the West Texas 
Cafe on last Tuesday evening,j velopment. We do not need more'Free Employment Bureau, lo-' 
and without doubt this was one intellectual power, we need more cated at Abilene, with Chief,

Mayor N. D. Cobb asks the 
Mail to announct to the public, 
and more especially those who 
seem to take a delight in violat
ing the laws regarding traffic, 
that if the laws are not more 
closely observed he will be com
pelled to clamp the lid down 
tight on such violations.

The Mayor is right, the traf
fic laws, and as for that all laws, 
should be enforced. I f  they are 
good laws especially should they 
be obseiwed and enforced; if 
they are bad laws, enforce them 
until they are repealed.

of the finest meetings the Club 
has enjoyed for some time.

In the absence of the Presi
dent, Mr. L. R. Thompson, who 
was out of town on his vacation, 
Mr. H. C. West very ably pre
sided and in his usual witty 
manner interestingly introduced 
as toastmaster of the evening, 
his brother, Mr. James H. West. 
And just as the paper predicted 
last week, Mr. West brought 
forth a most interesting and ap
preciated program, one that 
brings thought and progressive 
ideas which, if  enacted and car
ried out by the citizenship, will 
do much toward putting our lit
tle city really and truly on the 
map as well as bring delight, 
comfort an d happiness to the 
citizenship.

Mr. West chose for discussion 
during the evening “ The Civic 
Side of Matters.”  and, as was 
emphasized by the toastmaster 
and the various speakers, our 
little city now stands in the 
forefront when it comes to neat, 
clean towns. There were many

spiritual power. We do not need Deputy J. Lee Tarpley in charge.
more knowledge, we need more 
character. We do not need more 
law, we need more religion. We 
do not need more of the things 
that are seen, we need more of 
the things unseen.

'The object o f the church is to 
bring these things into the lives 
and characters of the people, for 
indeed. Religion is the ifirst 
thing and the last thing. Until 
a man has found God and been 
found by God, be begins at no 
beginning and works to no end.

So with these things in view', 
we ask that you attend all the 
sei-vices of our meeting regular
ly. I f  it rains or gets hot, make 
a special effort to get there. In
vite someone else to go with you. 
You will be surprised how many 
people are eager to accept your 
invitation. Think of the services, 
speak of them to others, and 
pray that they may be attended 
with divine blessings. Pray for 
each other.

We extend a cordial welcome 
to all churches and their singers.

ideas presented and suggested We want you to be in the meet-
and

POSTMASTER COMEGYS
RETURNS FROM VACATION

whereby our town could 
should be improved UDon.

Besides the Chairman and 
Toastmaster, both of whom 
made able talks. Rev. W. H. 
Albertson, Rev. Chas. H. Little 
and others made very interest 
ing and appreciative talks

Postmaster G. E. Comegys re
turned first of the week from a' 
fifteen days vacation which he 
spent with friends and relatives 
in Missouri. He reports a very* 
pleasant trip and visit among 
the scenes of his old home, and 
that conditions ;n that C(umtry 
were very go<id with t xcellent 
crop prospects. Ho'vever, 'ur 
very court -̂iuus P. M. incidental
ly stated that F-t indeed
'riad to get back to T- . s and 
his own home totvn.

ing and help in every way pos
sible. Let every one feel that 
this is “ our meeting”  and get in 
some where and do our bit.

Bro. J. W. Hunt will preach 
at the morning hour and Bro.
Stuckey will be here for the
evening houn Both seiwic^ w-ill returned Monday fronii

Haskell where he preached Sun-;

The Chamber of Commerce, 
has very kindly tendered the 
State Labor Department office' 
space in their building, which; 
will be their headquarters. |

The service rendered by this' 
department is entirely free to' 
both the employer and employe. | 
'They will undertake to assist the ' 
farmer, ranchman, industrial 
employer, merchant and others' 
to secure just the sort of em-J 
ployes they desire.

Employment will be secured 
for farm hands, day laborers, 
and salesmen, whenever and 
wherever possible, anywhere in 
Texas, and especially West Tex
as, west of Fort Worth to the 
border.

Those needing the service of 
this department are advised to 
write or wire J. Lee Tarpley in 
care of the Chamber o f Com
merce, Abilene.

CULLS LUGIIL I N
Rev. W. H. Albertson, the able 

and very popular pastor of the 
First Baptist church o f this

various ways and means o f mak- i ^  Tabernacle. Please
ing our city a better town com-1 mind and everybody
mercially as well as a more d e - ,^  there. 
riraWe place to reside. j ^* J* Pastor.

As visitors the Club was glad *
to have .Mr. Rainwater, the MR.S. THOMPSON
ficient and progressive County I RKTl RN FROM \ .^C.ATION
Commissioner o f Jones county,' --------
together with Messrs. C. T. Der-' Mr. L. R. Thompson. Cashiei- 
rick, T. C. Jenkins and R. of the Fanners & Merchants 
Reagan, all of the Noodle com National Bank, accompanied by
munity. Mr. Rainwater a.ss-.ired 
those present that he. a.< Coin- 
mi.ssioner of that county, would

Ml'S. Thompson, returned Wed
nesday from a two weeks visit 
with his mother and other

ilo all in his power to help the atives in Tarkio, Missouri.

CLAUDK RINE^ WFD.'i
!’ .\LF>TINF VOI .V. LADY

DR. (ÍRIME.S TO TAKE
COURSES IN CHICAGO

Dr. R. I. Grimes, one o f the 
popular physicians of the city,' 
left Friday accompanied by his 
family for Chicago, where he 
will take a Post Graduate course 
during the month of July. j

'Fhey will make the trip in 
their new car, and while in that 
part of the country will visit; 
many other points of interest. 
'They will likely return to their 
home here about the first of 
August.

Hope Church of Christ
To Begin Revival July 3

According t'.> li;t Palestine 
Daily Herald, Mr. Cla'jde Hiney, 
a Mei kel reared young man. but 
now a young Civil Engineer of 
Palestine, Texas, an^Miss Helen 
M. O’F'lynn, also ^  Palestine, 
were happily'nnit/d in marriage 
in that city, tlre^eremony tak
ing place at th / ^ rs t  Christian 
Church.

Tlie bride ifn one o: the most 
popular and acconipli.shed young 
ladies in that city, accoiding to 
the Herald, and of course our 
readers know that Mr. Riney is 
a most excellent young man of 
honest reputation and sterling 
character.

We join many friends in ex
tending congiatulations and best 
wishes to the happy couple.

people of hi.<! county who desir
ed to make Merkel their trading 
noint. to st*cure good roads lead
ing to this city.

Dr. M. Armstrong, one of the 
leading members of the Lunch
eon. and an active memler of 
the Road Committee from same, 
vei-y ably explained in detail the 
fine work that has been accom
plished in road building in the 
Merkel community during the 
last year. He also gave an in
teresting outline of the splendid 
work now underway and that to I 
be undertaken, which when fin
ished will give Merkel well over

Mr. Thompson rp|>oits having 
enjoyed their visit among old 
friends and relatives ard the 
scenes of his old home, and es
pecially w.as it a pleasant visit 
with his iru ther, he said. “ Vui’ 
tell ’em we wei-e glad to get 
back to the good old Lone Star 
State, and e-ipecially glad to bi' 
back in our home town,” he 
said.

day morning and evening at thej 
First Baptist church o f that 
city, foUowing which he receiv-> 
ed the unanimous call to the' 
pastorate of that church. How-, 
ever, in a talk with the editor,! 
Thursday morning early, Rev.' 
Albertson stated that he had: 
not at that time accepted the 
call, but would take the matter i 
under consideration.

Rev. Albt rt.son is indi ed 
rol- very cap.t..Ie minister, a con

stant and hard worker foi- t 
cau.se of hi.s L>)id an<l Mak r. ■ 
and this iii.por w.lh his ho.--t < • 
good friend.'- both in ;in.l out oi | 
his ehuix'h will certainly regret; 
it should he decide to accept fh" 
work at Haskell, whicli would i 
take him Irom our city as an! 
able minister and most excellent 
citizen.

Music lovers of Merkel will 
have an unusual opportunity of
fered them Tuesday evening^ 
July 7th, at 7:30 p.m. when th« 
Trinity University Male Quartet 
will be presented in concert at 
the Grace Presbyterian church, 
under the auspices of the Wo
mans Missionary Society.

The program to be given by 
the musicians from Trinity in
cludes solos, duetts, quartette 
numbers, piano .selections, in
strumental numbers, readings» 
and a short one-act comedy. An 
interesting and humorous pro
gram has been arranged by the 
musicians and a large crowd is 
expected to be in attendance at 
the concert here.

An admission of 25c and 35c 
will be charged. 'The members 
of the Male Quartette take a 
leading part in the various stu
dent activities of the Presby
terian college at Waxahachie. 
Charles Dickey, baritone and 
reader of the quartette, is pres
ident of the Trinity Student 
body for the 1925-26 school 
term, and during the past year 
was chief executive of the Jun
ior ckss. Dickey is also a star 
athlete, playing on the 'Tiger 
football team. In 1923 he was 
mentioned by several sport wn1> 
ers and officials for a positioD 
on the all-T.I.A.A. team. 'The 
past year he was used at guard, 
but was injured early in the 
season and it is probable that 
Barry Holton, new Trinity coach 
will convert him into an end 
next fall.

Members o f the quartette are 
Fred Myers, first tenor; Russell 
Grant, secón d tenor and pianist; 
Charles Dickey, baritone and 
reader; jind James Herring^ 
basso.

Mrs. S. W. Johnson returned 
Tuesday from a few weeks visit 
with her daughter, Mrs, E. M. 
Mim.s, of Abilene.

'P }u r n a
S â y s

WED.'í ST. LOUIS LADY

NEW RACKET .STORE
TO OPEN IN .MERKEL

I

one hundred miles of good dirt 
highways leading into same. Dr. stole  ̂ a'vay from his
Amistrong and his committee niany friends in this city on last 
are ever and constantlj on the 
job in this good work, and de- 
sen’e the commendation of the 
entire public for the public will 
surely benefit by their efforts

.Mr. C. L. Tucker, most excel-! ^ Bai-nes is receiving '
lent citizen and the very ef- stock for a splendid up-to-: 
ficient Cotton Weigher for this^^^*- Racket Store which he wih 
part of Taylor county, very

I ^

STATIONERY SPECIAL

in road building 
munity.

in this com-1

open soon in his building on 
Kent Street. He has not yet re-1 
ceived all his stock nor had his 
formal opening, but is open to 
visitors and customers. He wili 
announce his opening in this pa-'

The Hope Church of Christ, 
two and one half miles of Stith, 
will begin their meeting the' 
night o f July 4th. W. A, Bentlyj 
of Abilene doing the preaching, | 
and Mr. Lee Eason of Merkel 
conducting the singing. Every-, 
body is invited to attend these
meetings. J. S, Varner. 26t2

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Partridge, I 
Merkel’s accommodating and ef*| 
ficient telephone managers, an
ticipate spending the Fourth 
with friends and relatives at 
Taipo» Tsna.

200 sheets of paper and 100 
envelopes to match with your 
name and address or monogram 
printed to order in blue ink for 
$2.00. You may have your choice 
of folder or straight sheet in 
white, pearl gray, royal blue, 
pink or light yellow. You can’t 
beat this for a stationery bar
gain. Makes appropriate gifts. 
Also have $1.15 box. THE MER
KEL MAIL. t f

Wednesday morning ve; t m 
Ballinger, Texas, wfu'i'e he and  
Miss lx»na\ McGinnis, of St.,
I.1OUÍS, MissouWf were happilv 'P®*̂  next week, 
united in m a r in e . * ! “  live-wire young busi-

Miss Mc^nnisS\\vhiie travel-^**® man, and this paper feels 
ing throu^n this sesión of Tex- that he will succeed in his 

The’ entertainment feature of « «  last fall, spent several wc-eks "® " undertaki^. A variety 
the evening consisted of a splen- in Jlerkel, which brought about  ̂ needed institution m
did .solo by Miss Boog Seai-s. re- her acquaintance with Mr. T u c k - , a r e  glad to 
cently retui-ned to this city fromjer, and their marriage. Bames open this .store
Sullens College, Virginia; a! Miss M cGinnis is an accomp- 
duet by Misses Melba West and .hshed and e.xcellent lady and 
Mona Mai-garet Jones. Tlieso'this paper joins Mr. Tucker’s 
young ladies always have to sinij! many friends in extending to 
an encore. The orchestra also him congratulations upon 
furnished excellent music

The rm>.«t s»itl*fa''tory tiibstitutc 
for coal U sprinp.

I a.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Sublett re
turned this week from a trip o f  ̂ 
one month to California. We un-' 
derstand they enjoyed a meet 
wonderful trip. jfa t at this time.

Mr. J. S. Swann, president of 
the Farmers State Bank, return-1 Ash street which had been pre- 
ed first of the week from a bus- viously furnished and prepared, 
iness trip to Fort W’d lh , Mr.

Mr. J. E. Richardson return-1 
ed first of the week from a trip| 

his I to Stephenville, where he visit-j 
succes.« and good fortune. 1*^ mother. He left Mastei' 

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker are now, Drayton and little Miss Mildred | 
happily domiciled in the home on »on and daughter, with grand-'

mother for a more extended

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jones and 
Layde Dee, o f

visit.

Swann also reports that grass 
on his splendid ranch over on ¡little daughter,
Sweetwater creek as being very Roswell, N. M., visited his sis- week visiting 
good, and the cattle slkk and ' ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Teaff parents, Mr.

jand family and other relatives. IVwmbe.

Mrs. Nat Anderson and baby 
o f Sweetwater are here this 

Mrs. Anderson’s 
and Mrs. T. J .'

For every dollar spout on books, 
f*rr is ,«i>eiit on cliewluj Kum. But 
rcraeniber you c«u borrow books.

Since Pullman car uppers sro not 
poinp to be any lower, we’re plud 
llie lowers are not any higiier.

If It Isn't one tiling. It’s another. 
The w«»men-folks li:id hardly gotten 
out of corsets before they took up 
dsn ret tes.

Tlic corset makers report a 
Incpease In business for The
one hoi»e of the corset industry is 
títere U nothing to take Its plac«.

No matter what happens, the cor
set manufacturers are bouxid t* 
"slay” In that bimincas.

'rite glueuiaker who holds that a 
tr.iin sliould have a new wife every 
five years is not living up ta his 
trade.

A woman's secret society has heem 
formed In Texas. It sounds te-1 
possible.

Homes arc said ts be deaiier nssr [1̂  
than they were a g«a«ratlog a f*.'^  - 
Kuroly. they ara atad *—
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This bank has at all times stood by 
its depositors through thick and thin.

It has always met every fair de
mand upon it to help the people of 
Merkel.

And the strength behind this Insti
tution in deposits, resources, and per- 
sonel which makes it a desirable 
banking home, assures the permanent
maintenance of these policies.

*

We invite your business on our 
record.

FARMERS STATE BANK
A Ouaranty Fund Bank 

“The Bank That Helps You Get Ahead”
OFFICERS AND DiRECTORS 

J. S. Sw.inn, President J. C. Mason, Vice- 
President R. 0. .\nderson, .\ctive Vice-Pres, 
W. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier Herbert Patterson, 
.\ssistant-Cashier. David Hendricks

• SALT BRANCH ITEMS •
* By Miss Wynona I*atton

Mr. Grasshopper and f^ ii ly  
are visitors in this comnmnity.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Thomp.s(^n 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobson Robertson Sunday.

Miss Pauline Pinckley was the' 
guest of Miss Wymona Patton 
Sunday.

Miiis Nora Fostt*r w;i.> a vi.’mI- 
or at Salt Branch .Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford were visit- 
or.v at Salt Branch .Sunday after
noon.

The Salt Branch singing cla.ss 
will go to Hebron next .Sunday

afternoon.
Mr, and Mrs. Ira Stanley were 

visitors at Salt Branch Sunday 
afternoon.

The singing Sunday afternoon 
was attended by a large crow'd.

Several of the farmers arc 
through chopping cotton.

Will pay 22 cents for frt>sh 
eggs, commencing today, Friday 
.July 3. -McDonald & Collum. It

Mis.s Florence Burkhead from 
Fiastland is here for a visit this 
week with her grandparonts, 
.Mr. and Mi's. Jno. B. Bell.

Df)n’t buy that bill of grocer
ies until you see A. R. Bw>th. 
Phone 27. It

KODAK FINISHING
Eight hour service. Special attention 
given to Mail Orders. We are equipp
ed to handle your finishing needs 
Promptly, Carefully and Efficiently.

RODDEN STUDIO

Health of the community is 
very good at present.

Most all the farmers are thru 
chopping cotton and have plowed 
over.

There was a large crowd at 
Sunday School and preaching at 
the Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning. Bro. Bryant preached 
Sunday numiing and night. Bro. 
MiX)dy preached a fine seniion in 
the aftermxin.

Mr. G. W. and Raymond Stout 
spent Sunday at Carpenter’s Gap*

Mr, Edd Spurgin and family 
visited Mr. Allred and family on 
Sunday aftenioon.

Mr. Matt Randolph vsited Mrs. 
Stout’s Thui*sday night.

Mr. Delmer Donaldson s^xuit 
Sunday aftermxin with Mr. J. W. 
Kneely.

Miss Beniice Hanson spent 
Sunday with Mi.'̂ ses Lenora and 
Ruth Wilburn,

Mrs. Barney Berry has been in 
Merkel the past three wet‘ks with 
her ni'Tther who is very low.

Mi-s. R. R. Spurgin returned 
last Monday with her daughter, 
who has been visiting her the 
past two weeks. She will visit 
with her daughter and sister for 
about three wwks.

Mi.ss Odes.sa Lucas spent Sun
day afternoon with Miss Zenobia 
.Marshall.

The Baptist meeting will stari 
at Compere Saturday night thi 
11th of July. Bro. Parrack will 
hold the meeting.

Mr. E. C. Tan in w as in Anson 
Saturday night.

Tl'.e rru'i ting at the Presby
terian church will stai t alxuit the 
tmirth Sunday in July. Bro. 
Bryant will hold the meeting a.s- 
sisted by Bro. Moo<ly.

Miss Lenora Wilburn was the 
guest of Mis.s Beniice Hanson 
.Saturday night.

Mr. Warren Ashby left on last 
Tuesday morning for Fort Worth 
where he was going to stay a few 
days and then go to San Antonio.

Word wa.s i-eceived from Mr, 
Clarence C. Day, one of the for
mer teachers at Compere, who 
has been spending his vacation in 
Galveston and is now’ on a cruise 
with 21 other boy scouts on the 
Gulf of Mexico.

Mrs. Odessa Childers was in 
Merkel shopping Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Foster 
and little son visited Mr. Foster’s 
mother Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Stout and daughters call
ed on Mrs. C. P'oster Tuesday 
afternoon.

OLD SEniER S  RE-
ymoN JRLY n iH

Buffalo Gap, July 2.—Com
plete plans for the annual re
union of Taylor County Old Set
tlers were made here Tuesday 
afternoon at a meeting of the 
officers and .several members of 
the Old Settlers Association. 
President C. M. Hunt of Brad
shaw presided. R. G. Andersoti 
of Abilene, vice president, and 
W. Fred Jones of Tuscola, secre
tary-treasurer, were also there.

The annual reunion of the old 
settlers of the county will be 
held at the Lyons picnic grounds 
here on Friday, July 17, and 
every person who lived in the 
county prior to 1900 is consider
ed an Old Settler. Plans for this 
year’s reunion are somewhat 
different than those of last year. 
The barl)ecue and other food 
which will be fui’nished by the 
association, will be issued to Old 
Settlei’s only. They will be iden
tified by a badge, which they 
will receive when they register 
with the secretary. Tlie member
ship fee is $1 per year. There 
are more than 400 members at 
this time, .At this year’s reunion 
each Old Settler will bring all 
he wants from home and then 
he may get his barbecue and 
take it to his own “ spread- 
down” and tat with his own 
family or friends.

• * * *
 ̂ I ’ M ON RHXIE ITEMS <

♦ “ HE¡IRON i;O.SSIP” «
* By Maj’ flower •*

Watch for Announce
ment of the opening

of

Barnes Variety Store
Kent Street

The fanners are almost thru 
chopping cotton and are looking 
to a good rain.

The box supper Friday night 
was a success and something 
over a hundred dollars was made.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Perkins of 
Blair were the Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pannell.

Mr. Odes Horton visited Mr. 
William Pannell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Davis Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries and their 
son, Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Jeffries, 
o f Golan, were among those visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. John Davis 
Sunday.

Miss Lillie Davis took supper 
with Miss Evelyn Pannell Sun
day night.

Several of this community 
went to church at Union Ridge 
Sunday night.

Mr, and Mrs. John Davis have 
as their guest this ^eek the lat
ter’s sister, w ho has recently un
dergone an operation for appen
dicitis. She is doing nicely at 
present.

Mr. Riley Hodges we are 8 )̂n y 
to report, does not seem to be 
getting any better, but we hope 
may l;egin to recover very soon.

As news is scarce will stop 
hoping to have more next time.

"Mayflower."

Most of the farmers are just 
about up with their crop.s iuid 
are hoping for a good rain.

Bro, Ledger the pa.stor filled 
his regular appointment Sunday 
and Sunday night. There is 
prayermeeting at the church 
every Sunday night. All have an 
invitation to attend.

Miss V’ivian McClung o f Syl
vester spent the week-end with 
her cousin. Miss Thelma McAn- 
inch.

Miss Lola Shelton and brother 
Lynn visited Mary and Arthur 
Newberry Sunday.

Mr. Edward Blackwell and 
wife visited Mr. O. R. Douglas 
and wife Sunday.

The party at the home o f  Mr. 
0. R. Carey’s Saturday night 
was enjoyed by the young folks.

Mr. Harvey West and wife 
spent Sunday with Mr. J. H. 
Clark and family,

Mr. W. Blackwell, wife and 
three sons, Willis, Charlie and 
Davis. al.«o Mr. Lige Harris and 
wife and children, visited Mr. 
Herbert Hairis and family Sun
day.

Mr, .Toe Suggs and wife and 
baby of Abilene, Mr. Harry Bar-

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS &  M ERCHANTS 
National Bank

9

\

^  I s  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  e q u i p p e d  
i n  e v e r y t h i n g  f o r  y o u r  c o n 
v e n i e n c e ,  a n d  i n  f u n d s  t o  
t a k e  c a r e  o f  t h e  r e q u i r e 
m e n t s  o f  i t s  c u s t o m e r s .

^  W e  s o l i c i t  y o u r  b u s i n e s s  
o n  t h e  b a s is  o f  a  c o n s e r 
v a t i v e  a n d  s u c c e s s f u l  
m a n a g e m e n t  f o r  t w e n t y -  
o n e  y e a r s .

%

O f W e  i n v i t e  y o u  t o  v i s i t  u s
' a t  . a n y  t i m e  y o u  a r e  i n  j 

t o w n ,  w h e t h e r  y o u  a r e  a  j 
c u s t o m e r  o r  n o t .  A s k  u s  ’ 
f o r  a  c o p y  o f  o u r  l a s t  
s t a t e m e n t .

J, T. Warren, Pres. L  R. Thompson, Cash.
Booth Warren, Ass’t lasb. Owca Ellis, Ass’l Casbii t

DIRECTORS— -L T. Warren, Geo. F. West. L. R. 
Thompson, Sam Butman Sr., Booth Warren

M «v «r M U « «d  ■ Dividend 
N «v «r  As«*BS*d a Skaraholdar

MCHBCB
f̂tce«»AL ptscpvc'

ŜVSTCM,

nett and family, Mrs. Lillie Bar
nett, all of Merkel, visited- Mr. 
H. C. Barnett Sunday.

Mr. Gamer and family attend
ed the singing at Salt Branch 
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Marj- Newberry, Lola 
Shelton, Lois Barnett, Minnie 
Dubree and Walter Barnett and 
Henry Dubree all attended the 
singing at Hebron Sunday.

A  number of the people from 
this community attended the 
box and ice cream supper at 
Hebron Friday night. All report j 
a niee time.

Mr. Clifford Gamer was on ! 
the sick list first of the week, j

Mrs. M. A. Douglas visited her j 
daughter, Mrs. Skidmore, Mon-) 
day afternoon.

Miss Jewel Skidmore spent

Tuesday night with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Douglas.

LOOK FOR—

The bungalow sign—George's 
Kandy Kitchen, on Front street. 
“ Eat Hand-Made Candy’’ and 
protect your health. Try’ our 
Hamburgers, Cold Drinks and 
Cigars. George W. Thompson, 
proprietor, t f

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail,

BLUE BUGS?
Feed Martin ’s Poultry Tonk to your 
chickens and paint the hen house with 
Martin 's Roost Paint  to kill and keep 
away insects. Guaranteed by

Merliel Drug CwNipany

Sweetwater Marble i  Granite Works
J. P. Aycock and O. 0. McCord, Props.

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH GRADE MONUMENTS
Sweetwater, Texas

W c  have the largest finishing plant in the W est. W e  

buy high grade rough granite at the quarry which comes 

to us at a low raw material freight rate, which enables us 

to make any size and design at a saving in price to our 

customers.

Write us when ready to buy and our factory represen

tative, M r. G . C. McCord, a member of the firm, will be 

glad to call and submit modern designs and prices; or we 

would be glad to have you visit our plant. When you 

deal with us you deal direct, avoiding middle-man profit.

W. O. Bofiey can make you a 
loan from 6 jaan  to 88 ytMi at 
6%  totn l , ' t l

• ; »

V-r ''J
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Buy Tubes as Carefully
as you buy Tires

Th e r e  are two ways a car 
owner can buy tubes.

He can go out looking for price 
—and get it.

Or he can buy tubes that will 
give his casings a chance to deliver 
the mileage that is built into them. 

U. S. Royal and Grey Tubes are

built to  give mileage and get 
mileage.

They resist heat» hold  their 
shape and retain their elasticity.

T o get all the mileage out o f  a 
new casing or to make an old 
casing last—put a U . S. Royal or 
Grey Tube inside it.

U. S. Royal
and U . S. Grey Tubes

Btty 17. S. Tubes from

United States Tubes 
are Good Tubes

Magnolia Filling Station

« « «
* SHILOH HAPPENINGS *
• By Mrs. C. W. Seago •
• • • • « « • • s s

a s « «  « « « « • •
WARREN NOTES

• By Miss Vera Jones *

of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jones 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey of 
Sylvestei', Mr. and Mrs. Leach of 
Merkel. A  lot of Mrs. Medford 
Jones relatives visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Medford Jones Sunday 

¡afternoon, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Worth Noel, Mrs. Will 
Singleton and family of White 
Church community^ and Mrs. 
Carl Thomas of Merkel. They 
all enjoyed teasing the newly
weds.

Several people o f this com
munity went to Stith to the 
Children’s day play. It  was a 
good program.

Senior B.Y.P.U. Program

The health of the community 
is not very good at the present.
The farmers would like to have 
a rain on the crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shouse of 
Merkel visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
T. McCormick Sunday.

Miss Cartie Ellington was the 
guest of Miss Artit' McCormick 
Saturday night.

All who attended the party at 
Mr. Joe Higgins Saturday night 
reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Harris 
visited Mr. Harris’ mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Harris o f Stith Sunday.

Miss Vera Jones wa.s the 
guest of Miss Helen McCormick 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. .Tones 
vi.sited Mr, and Mrs. Noel .Tones 
o f Anson Sunday.

Miss Leona Mullen was the 
guest of Miss Nora Foster Sat
urday night.

Those who visited in<the home

KILL SCREW WORMS—
iUHtADtly, beml Wounda quickly and krrp ; W ill pay 22 cents fo r  fresh
oflT fliea with Martin's Screw W orm j __________-cv- î j ..,.
Killer. Guaranteed by ! comrnoncmg today, Friday

M «iii«i Dru( Company I July 3. McDonald & CoUum. It

Leader, Lewis Giles.
1st pari, Lola Dennis, 2nd part 
Lucille Guitar. 3rd part, Fred 
Giles. 4th pai-t, Ray Garrett. 5th 
pari. Stella V/ilson, 6th part. Bill 
Haynes.

I Ju.st recfcjved shipment of 
'south Texas Honey. Try a five 
jor ten jxiund pail, comb or 
: strained. A. K. phone 27

Miss Ora Fat Rose spent the 
past week-end liere visiting rel- 

'latives and friends.

Cozy Theatre
Friday and Saturday July 3rd and 4th

Universal Presents

W ILLIAM  DESMOND 
IN

“ The Measure of a Man”

W ILLIAM  DESMOND and 
EILEEN SEDGWICK 

J N
“ A Race For a Fortune”

Chapter 5
“THE RIDDLE BIDDER”

Educational Comedy

JIMMIE ADAMS 
IN

“ Black and Blue”

Wednesday and Thursday July 8 and 8

JACKIE COOGAN 
IN

“CIRCUS DAY”

Educational Comedy 

“HAVE A  HART*

Rev. Stutts, pastor of the 
Methodist church at this place, 
and Rev. Williams of Abilene, are 
conducting a revival here. Ser
vices being held in the Methodist 
church.

Mr. Ratliffe and son of Anson 
are in Noodle doing some paint
ing.

Mrs. W'. T. Walker and child
ren were in Merkel Saturday 
afternoon.

L. M. Howard of Hamlin spent 
from Friday until Sunday with 
W. B. Howard and family.

C. R. L. Crick was in Merkel 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Harrison of 
Horn were in Noodle Saturday.

Russell Herring went to Mer
kel Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. William.s 
of Roscoe spent last week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Howard.

Mrs. V. E. Spurgin and little 
Uiys were in Noodle Monday.

We should like to see another 
good rain now. Most of our 
farmers are out of the weeds 
and crops look good. \\'’e need 
rain to keep them looking that 
way.

Mrs. C. R. L. Crick has as her 
guest this week a brother fi-om 
Collin county.

In N. Irvin attended court in 
Anson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Feli.x Howard of 
Horn were in Noodle Tuesday 
afternoon.

I. C. Jenkins went to Merkel 
Tuesday.

G. C. Ely was in Noodle Tues
day morning.

Tuesday moniing a number of 
the men moved the benches from 
the Methodist church to the tab
ernacle and services will be held 
there this week.

Two students from McMurry 
college at Abilene attended ser
vices here Sunday night.

S. C. Vick was in Noodle Tues
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bird are 
away on an extended visit.

J. M. Cook came over to 
Noodle Monday.

W. J. Bicknell, Z. E. Womack 
and C. R. Crick were in Noodle 
'Tuesday afternoon. “ Bobs.”

Health of the community is 
very good at this writing.

Most o f the farmers are about 
up with their work until it rains.

Had good attendance at Sun
day school Sunday morning. Also 
Sunday night for preaching. Bro. 
Dutton from east Texas preach
ed for us. He is only nineteen 
years of age, but can say I never 
heard a finer sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Smith of 
Trent spent Saturday night and 
Sunday wi th Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winter spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill James.

Mrs. Marvin James visited 
Mrs. Charlie Morgan near Trent, 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. B. L. James and son, 
Robert, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill James.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Howell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Smith were Abi
lene visitors Sunday evening.

'The Writer entertained her 
Sunday School class Sunday with 
a dinner and in the afternoon 
served ice cream, lemonade and 
cake. Those present were Misses 
Velma Rutledge, Dorris Brown, 
Edna Tiner, IHorence James, 
Avis Deavers, Messrs. Clyde 
Brown, Gerald Tiner, Floyd B. 
Watts, Dennis, Ausie and Ertis 
Watson. Also Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Grayson, Mr. and Mrs. J. VV’. 
Tiner and Mr. N. J. Maynard.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardie Rutledge 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lovel Rutledge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burkett visited 
the latter’s brother near Trent 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hardie 
o f Gyde visited Mr. Hardie’s 
sister, Mrs. Edgar Grayson, one 
day last week.

Mrs. Jewell Compton of Cisco 
is here on a visit > îth her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Worn- 
mack.

Sunday school next Sunday at 
10 o’clock. Preaching at 11 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. Bro. Hdder of Abilene 
will be with us at those hours. 
Also preaching in the afternoon 
at 3:30 by Bro. Dutton, the boy 
preacher. I f  you want to heai 
something good come out in the 
afternoon and hear the boy.

' There will be singing on the 
I second Sunday afternoon, July 
j 12th, evervbody invited.

* MULBERRY NOTES *
* By Miss H:izel Thomas *

Miss Eva Mae Johnson has 
recently returned from a trip to 
California in company with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Costephens, of 
Sweetwater. The party attended 
the Shrine convention at Los 
Angeles, and returned by way of 
San Francisco and Denver Colo
rado and other points.

Mrs. J. L. Banner and son. 
Price, returned TflTednesday from 
a week’s visit to points on the 
south plains. k Jtik

I Crop reports for our commun- 
|ity are good. ^lost every one is 
about through chopping cotton 

' Mrs. Amwine has been on the 
sick list but is better at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Walsh, 
Hazel and Mrs. C. E. Thomas, 

¡visited Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wim- 
jberly, at Abilene on last Friday. 
I Several from our community 
j were shopping in ^lerkel, Satur
day afternoon.

Miss Hazel Carter entertained 
with a party on Saturday night. 
A  nice time was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N, Pentecost 
spent Saturday night at the L. 
M. Walsh home.

Miss Raye Amwine, of Abi
lene spent the week-end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walsh 
dined with Mr. and Mrs. Regi
nald Guin Sunday.

Sunday School was fine Sun
day. Had a good attendance. 
Glad to have so many visitors. 
Bro. Hendricks delivered a fine 
sermon after Sunday school.

Miss Ethel Lee Walden visit
ed Miss Willie May Redding 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews 
called at the Amwine home 
after Sunday school.

Miss Ethel Bird has gone to 
New York City on an extended 
visit with relatives.

Most every one from our com
munity attended the Sunday 
aekool program at Stith Sunday 
“ ifk t. . » t  : ijn i

Try a Glasatfiad Ad in tbt Mail

In Speaking of Insurance 
President Coolidge said

“Its very nature makes it of 
great public importance.” 

“Insurance is the modem 
method by which men make 
the uncertain certain, and the 
unequal equal. It is the means 

by which success is almost 
guaranteed.”

“Every insurance policy is a 
declaration of independence, a 
a charter of economic freedom.” 

“He who holds an insurance 
policy has overcome adversity.”

Let me explain Kansas City 
Life Insurance Company’s “ Life 
Coverage Plan.”

J. Parker Sharp Jr.

Y'

POETS CORNER

<Editor’s note— The following 
poem was written by Miss Ruba 
Patton, age 14 years, of the 
Salt Branch community.)

THE EDITOR
•

The Editor is an honest man. 
He prints the news for the land, 

But there is one question 1 
don’t understand.

Why some people think they are 
so grand.

For if he makes one little mis
take.

They give it to him more than 
tongue car relate.
They cause him sorrow and 

pain,
Their words are more loj-’s than 

gain.

They criticise him from a!i 
around.

They talk of him, they run himj 
down.
Some say he had better quit. 

Others say that he is not fit 
To print the paper for the land 

Some say he belongs to the in
sane band.

Let us uphold our printing 
man.

For he does the very best he can. 
He leaves their talk and all the 

rest,
And goes to printing and does 
his best.

Misses Elsie and Bed Shaip 
returned last week from a two 
weeks pleasure trip to San An
tonio and Rockport.

Little Miss Sarah Shei^Mrd, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Judd 
Sheppard, left this week for a 
visit with relatives in Dallas and 
Duncan, Oklahoma.

. ^ i ^ o r e l i c e  ^  ^
.*

: - a M
"Now I can set in peace. Even 
the poultry housc,bam and stable 
are iiee from lice since we used

D r . L e G e a r *s  

L i c e  P o w d e r **
Makes hens ieel bcRer and lay bettet 
when duMcd into the open ieachara of 
the fowl and arouad coc^ rooMS and 
other placas «rhere lice and v-eraiin ws 
Utely to be ioond. Eaaily applied hoM 
•ilter top ciB. Also good fer lepeUiig 
kot oa bones, octls sod bog«
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or Money Beck
For Sale- by HAMM DRUG CO.

Kw ik'W ay Valve Facing M a
chine and Kwik-way

Reseating Tools, due to tkeir extreme aecuracy, will 
true up the x-aJves and valve seats in the motor, so that 
they wiB be better than when they were new, and wiD 

gel more mileage from your gasoline. Most shops use 

grinding compound, which does not true up a warped 

or worn valve, or a worn valve seat and this means that 
you arc paying out your sMney for results that yorf 
are not getting.

We wiB be pleased to show you this acw c^ui 
and talk it aver with yoa.

&
Front Stroot Morkol

\

J
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The Merkel Mail AX EDITOR’S ULESSINGS

Published on Friday Morning by 
Tbe Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

Thos. Durham. Editor-Mgr.

Sl HSCUll’TlON KATES 
In Taylor, Jones, Nolan imd 
Fisher Counties, pt r y r . . . .$1.50 
Outside these counties, yr. $2.00 

IN ADVANCE

TELEPHONE Nt». 61

.Mi.vses Watts Entertain

On last Thursday evening the 
' Misses \\ atts entertained the

Entered at the postolfice at Mer
kel, Te.\as as second class mail.

SPL.ASH

Splash— down into the dark
ness they fell. Then la*gau the 
tenible struggle for life. Swim
ming desperately they tried to 
scale the high, slippery walls 
that surrounded them. Certain 
death seemed to stan.* them in 
the face. One was an Optimist 
and the other a Pessimist. As 
this seemingly futile battle for 
their lives progressed, the spirit 
of the Pessimist gradually weak
ened. \N ith a despairing groan 
he sank and drowned, leaving 
the Optimist to continue his 
brave struggle alone.

This IS a story of two frogs 
that fell into a pail of milk. In 
the morning, the milk-maid 
found the Pessimist stiff and 
stark in the bottom of the pail, 
a victim of his own foolish con
clusions; while serenely astride 
o f a take of butter wa.'̂  the Op- 
tinii.-t, his life sitvi-d by the e f
forts '*f his game struggle.

And. .-o It IS that, in these 
times of uncertainty, still-panic, 
iinancial depression or any 
other nan e that your fancy may 
dictali. that the Optimist sur
vives. while the false convictions 
o f the Pessimist mam« him an 
easv victim.— Exchange.

Blessed are the meixhants 
who ativertise because they be
lieve in it and in their business; members of the Metluaiist choir, 
for their prosperity shall in- The house decorations were in 
crease many fold. Blessed are nxi, white and blue, the suite of 
the countiy correspondents who ivception rooms giving a very 
send in their well-written items patriotic atmosphere. The Mer- 
every week; for fame of their kel orchestra furnished music 
friendly neighborhixxis shall go throughout the evening. Delma 
abroad in the land. Blessed is Compton gave several solos. Mu- 
the woman w ho sends in a writ- sical contests and games were 
ten account of a party or wed- enjoyt*d. In the musical guess- 
ding for she shall see the details ing contest Miss Ethel Wilson 
of the function and the names was awarded a musical instru- 
of her guests correctly reported, ment in the form of a har- 
Blessed are those who do not monica.
expect the editor to know every- Banana cream and angel food 
thing, but who call up and tell cake was served to Mr. and Mrs. 
him whenever an interesting Tom Largent, Mr. and Mrs. 
event occurs to them for they ̂ Claude Comegys, Misses Willie 
shall have a newsy paper in their .Toombs, Martha Bird, Boog 
town. Ble.sstxi are they who get'Sears, Iva Bragg, Ethel Wilson, 
their copy in early for they shall Loyce Dry, Christene Collins, 
occupy a warm place in the ed- Kena Bums, and Messrs. Loring 
itor’s heart. Blessed are those Hamblet. Herbert Dennis, Bob 
who cooperate with the editor in Dennis. Delma Compton, Cyrus 
his efforts in behalf of the com- Poe, Tom Wilson, Kev. T. J. Rea, 
munity for their town shall be'and Tom Allday.
known far and w ide as a ginxl ___________________
place in which to live.— Vilas
County News.

Junior B. V. P. V. Program

Mr. Ellis Warren «»f Knox 
City was here first of the wivk, 
having been to Waco for his 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Warren, who 
spent a month there visiting, 
and who returned to her home 
here.

1. Song. 2. Prayer.
3. Busino.ss, taking in new mem- 
l»ers etc. 4 Kecoixis.
5. Group captain takes charge of 
the meeting.

1. Introduction, Mable Pilcher
2. A .<tory alwut falling seeds, 

Ens .Ash.
3. Kock.< and thorns.Benny 

•^hoppaixi. 4. A good ending to 
liu* story. William Sheppard.

The mt aning of the story, 
.'lary C. Cummings. 6. The 
meaning of the three kinds of 
ground, J. D. Ashby.

7. The good ground. Bill 
Hamm.

6. Leader in charge. Closing 
song and prayer.

i’ rogram for Teachers .Meeting 
Of Baptist Sunday School

1. Song, Intermediate Quartet. 
2. Introductory remarks, W. H. 
Alliert.son 3. How the Senior De- 

jPartment can help the entire 
!S. S.. Mrs. Sam Swann.
!4. Duett. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
¡Scott. 5. Significant net>ds of the 
Junior department, Mi*s. T. E. 
Collins. 6. The S.S. Teacher's re- 

i  siKinsibilily. Mrs. Cau.sseaux.
.■Ml tiachers and officers are 

! urged to lx* present.
Bill Haynes, Supt.

SuixM'intendent J. A. Summer- 
hill, with his family left first oi 
the week for Midland where 
they will visit friends and rela 
tives, returning home about the 
last of the week.

The many friends of Mrs. N. 
J. .Armstrong, mother of Dr, M. 
Armstrong, will be glad to learn 
that she is gi-eatly improved 
from a several weeks’ illness.

Miss Ermalee Kea retunied 
.Wednesday from a visit with 
relatives at Stamford. She was 
accompanied on her return by 
Miss Irene Rucker, who will 
visit in the Rea home.

WEST TEXAS UTIUTIES CO.

Wild Bill’s Last 
Spree

By ELIZA M. HARVEY

((¡^ 1114. Wwaierw Newspaptr Union.)

X^Ol'T Il »at heavlljr upon Wllil Ulll 
1 W«».»oii. Juat now Wild Ulll waa 

Ifarning not to Ida taste, exactly— 
but learning, for all that

Ills girl had thrown him down for 
the lueaily Kelly, who hadn't the 
courage to he ao wild as he. Uia 
career In life waa wrecked—Just aa hla 
motorcycle had been wrecked In the 
last nice. If he hadn't hit that skid 
he would I'erlalnly have walked away 
with nine thouaund dollara, a iM»rfect- 
ly good pair of lega, and a perfectly 
i;<K>d girl.

But the chap who did win the nine 
thousand—Wild BUI curaed him under 
hla breiilh, then he suddenly said 
iiloud. defluntl.v—to no one and no 
thing In |>artlcular -

"I'm going on one wild spree! They 
call me Wild Rill—Jiiit hecauae I drove 
a MiiUorcjcle hell-bent where any otlier 
guy la iifrald to make mure than forty 
ndlca. Well— I j;ot mine, all right!
Hut I'm not done yet. Just hei'auae I’ve 
got a game leg. Walt till I get on my 
feet. . . .

ilw got on Ilia feet aeveral month* 
later, with a allghtly (lerceptlhle limp 
-  a bitter heart—and-a reckleaenea# 
Ih.sl boded ill for unytldng that »to<vl 
In Its way. Money had been ahowOred 
on Mild Bill with lavish hand by tha 
falca- and an indulgent parent. II* 
was like any other man who had come 
too early to the age of twenty-four

If any tiian e\er earned a solirl«iu<*t. 
Wild Bill earned Ida from then on. 
Wild i»arties and wild women knew 
Will Kill UN u tliick-ua-thte\es Inti
mate; till Wild BIII'n old girl, lielng 
sclttah and a coward at heart, Nloaik 
inwardl.v at the liaviM- she had wrought 
and wonden-d what would lie the end.

There'.- iio knowing what ilie end 
iniglit li:i\e been — If Kelly's old girl 
hadn't h< eti in the Blue Owl that niglit 
•She d.'itK cd with Bill as a silvery cur
tain dropped from nowhere around the 
d.iiii e tliMir eutthig Ihe reielcm at the 
tables eoin(ilctel> from slgtit. The 
huge shaded chandelier over the dance 
tloor Went dark, \\ ild Bill hugged the 
girl up to him and suhl under his 
breath :

"tJIve U» a kl»s." Tile girl pulled 
hack (pdi'kl.v. and an-wered with a 
sharp Inta' e of hreath.

"S ilt niile-- you take me away fnnn 
liere In that big blue car oiitalde."

Bill kiwed her with a grin, .knd live 
minute» later they were tearing down 
the long siDootn road. There was a 
careening silence, till Bill said ab
ruptly ;

"You're here—what'll you baveT"
"You!" the girl spoke sharply. 

"You're too giMid a man to go Ilka 
this. You think that girl tiroke your 
heart and wrecked your life Just t>e- 
cunse she threw you down for Kelly. 
Kelly threw me down for her. You'r* 
worth ten of Kelly. You've got to 
slop before It's t«»o late."

"Wow! <iot to, eh? Where do you 
get off? What have I got to stop fur? 
.N'oImhIv cares for me. my girl.”

"I dll. I've been mad about you ever 
since you Hr»! started rucing. !»ut I 
wa- priuiiiscd to Kelly—and I kept iny 
word, .-ihe never cared for ynu in a 
lalnule like I do. You know there's 
other things in life he»Ho niciiig. 
You’re Just off on ilie w ning foot. Take 
soni'- rf that coin yoirrc w isting and 
start ..mild the world in this i-ar— 
w ith me. I let into a decent huslnees. 
marry me and -ettle down and try the 
other side of life. If It’s no go—you 
can s|e|i mit, sa.v Tin through—giaal- 
h> and good luck,' and you won't hear 
a Word froiii me. If It jians o u t -  
well. who knows? Anyhow — I'm will
ing to try and I'll stick—and I keep 
my word."

The big blue cur slowed down to a 
creeping |mce. BUI bayked at the girl 
with eyes and brain cleared by the 
shock of what she was saying. Sud
denly he laughed uproarioualy. He 
stepped on the gaa—and Wild Bill 
yalleii over Ida shoulder;

"W ell: That'* one kind of »pree
I’ve never tried! But I’ll try anything 
once. Y'ou're on—let’» go!"

He wa* atm laughing when th* 
JuMttce of the peai'e »ighad aleapUy 
over the words that made them one, 
hours later. The girl'a face was set. 
She had made a grandstand play— but 
she was not afraid to race It out with 
him.

There'a a quiet little town In the 
West wliere business It booming under 
the hand of a keen-eyed, clear-brained 
chap. Everybody In town aweara by 
him. lie ha* a wife that be wouldn’t 
take all the kingdoms of the world 
for, and who rules hla life with her 
sllghteat smile. He has two children 
that are the pride of hla heart. He 
It- (Is a cool, auiie, steady Ufe that 
many a man points out aa a top-worthy 
existence for example to hla growing 
son*.

Wild Bill Wuason la still on hla last 
aiiree

What £/*e Could He D o?
aUie was a practical young worn.in, 

and he had been flirting with her for a 
long time. When they met at the 
party she thought It was time aba 
brought him up to the scratch.

fiâmes were in progress after dlo- 
oer, and be, searching for lier, dlg- 
cavered ber in the conservatory. , 

"Come along.” be said, "wa'ra -Just 
going to play ‘Klaa io-lh*-RJng,’ aad -I 
shaa’t anjuy It unlass you play.” 

“Lct'a play It out bar*.” aba
swerad. "Ill gteq you tb* ktad UM  
yon giva ms tb* ring.'*

Aad anotbar yoong engagad 
baak t*

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire'
youMl find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.

Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W. O. BONLY
MERKEL. TEXAS

ConsulT youf insurance Agent as you would your Lawyer.

The Family Group
more andA picture that you will cherish 

more as the years go by.
Seldom is it the case that the family does 
not become separated eventually and 
then it 18 that the photograph ot the fami
ly group becomes a prized possesion.
We specialize in this sort of photography. 
A call from you will bring us to your 
home at your convenience.

R O D D E N  S T U D I O

Still buyinfi cream at 33 cents. I 
A fair tost for all. McDonald 
and CoIIum. It :

Messrs. T, G. Bragg and L. VV. 
Cox retunied Thursday evening 
from a fishing tr ip to the Con
cho. They report very fine luck, 
and as usual with the fisher
man’s story, they report ‘ ‘the' 
biggest one got away.”

Mr. Nim Teaff of Roswell, N. 
M., visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Teaff and family for 
a few days the last week.

Mr. R. O. Anderson, cashier 
of the Fanners State Bank re
turned Wednesday from a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

— • M MMBM t M t M

I WOMANLY AILS
Kentucky Lady Got WeU 

After Taking CardnL

“ I got down in health—sufferini'
lienfrom womanly troubles whtcli 

caused me much pain and worry," 
says Mrs. Khoda Canary, of 
R. F. U. 6. Owenstwro, Ky.

"iMy stepmother had taken 
Cardui when she was in my same 
condition, so I got to inquiring 
around among my friends about it 
and found several women who 
were taking it at that time.

"They an told me how good It 
isbam'
It nigf

home with a bottle of Cardui. . .

was, so I told m^usband to get me 
a bottle to try. That night he came

"I  had a . . . which left me in a 
very seriout condition. I had been 
in bed eight week* and was unable 
to move in bed without help.

"By the time I bad taken Haifa
bottle (of Orduh, my strength be
gan to come back. I c 
in bed.

could alt up

'I finished up that bottle and by 
that time 1 was able to walk acrosi 
the floor. I continued taking 
Cardui for several months and I 
got well."

At all drug itores. c-ai

iI  I»ROTE(TED BEST—

and Preserx'od with cor
rectly fitted Glassed.

ABILENE O m C A L  CO. 
T. S. Higginbotham, Stan

dard Optometrist 
229*/̂  Pine St. Abilene 

W f l

ireFIles

G et m ore m ilk  irom  your 
cows by r id d in g  them  o i 
these summer pests with

D r .L £ G e a r *s  
F l y  C h a s e r

Drivas &SS. anaquisaas sod m*» ham 
lias un cL Oria o* two applicaòaaa a day 
dnriag fly tiam will yoof satsssla 
aoaMmdsad yasdiiirir». Emytoatth 
wkk cha k « ^  Dk. LaGam maa««

4 "MBMBCkt 
iTEXAS QUAUFI

l£A6UEl

Registered
iPharmadst/

Merkel Drii.:^
COM PANY

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

• C.ASII for Dental Gold, Pint- •
• inum,Silver,Diamonds, mag- •
* neto points, false teeth, jew- •
* elry, and valuables. Mail to- •
* day. Cash by return mail. •
* Hoke S.&R, Co., Otsego.Mich. •

STOP THAT nrCHINO

If you Buffer from any form of 
■kin diaeaset such aa Itch. F f i a a .
T̂ ter or Cradled Hands, Poipoo Oak̂  
Ring Wor^ Old Sorea or Socea oo 
Ghildraii. We will adl you a Jar of---------- .. _ will aeil yi
BLUE STAR REMEDY m u 
anCaa. ItwillnotataioyoarSmtiatmetimn  Cmmrmmtmad^

•r Jfenagf Bmtk
fbr Sak by HAMM DRUG CX).i For sala by MBRKBL DBUG 00

i
i

L
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Vacation Time is Heia
W hen we feel the approach of the Summer 

warmth, when July and August arc in the front 
row on the calendar, our minds just somehow turn 
to the stream where the fish bite the best and the 
Elm and Pecan trees foliage are the thickest, so 
when you stretch yourself out at high noon on 

, your cot ‘ ‘Old Hannah’ ' won’t peep through and 
stare you in the face. O r you hear the call of the 
mountains, where you can get the air that when 
you draw it into your lungs makes you feel that 
life is worth while. W here the air makes you sit 
up and get hold of that quilt and pull it up around 
your neck about 4 a. m., then you are getting the 
kick in life that takes the grouch out of you and 
makes you want to live to be a hundred.

If you feel the call come around and let us show 

you some of our Camping and Picnic Supplies. 

Get some thing out of life, shrouds don't have 

pockrts. Complete line of all kinds of hardware.

Liberty HardwarejCo
‘ i f  It’s HardwareJJWe Have I t "

CUMMINGS FORM LAW  AS
SOCIATION IN  ABILENE

Judsre E. S. Cummings, o f this 
city, who is State Representa
tive from Taylor County, has 
this week moved his law office 
to Abilene, where he has form
ed an association with Hon. W. 
J. Cunningham, o f that city, 
with offices in the City Nation
al Bank building.

Judge Cummings has made 
many good friends during his 
residence in Merkel, who regret 
that he decided to cast his lot 
in the splendid city o f Abilene, 
but commend him upon the new 
association just formed, and 
wish for him continued success 
and prosperity.

Judge Cummings owns his 
home in Merkel and will continue 
to reside here with his family 
at present, making the trip to 
and from Abilene daily by auto.

.MISS ETHEL HAMILTON
RECOVERING RAPID LY

Presbyterian Mi.ssionary
Society Meeting July 6th

It gives this paper much 
pleasure to announce to the 
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth Hamilton, as well as their 
daughter. Miss Ethel, who has 
been critically ill for the past 
twelve weeks, that she has been 
improving for the past week 
rapidly, and now seems certain 
of immediate and permanent re
covery', Miss Ethel, who is just 
fourteen years of age, is one of 
Merkel’s very finest young girls 
and her host of young friends 
will be delighted to learn of im
proved conditions.

New Sorghum for sale. J. D. 
Porter. Itp

Mr. R. A. Burgess, formerly 
school superintendent of this 
city for many years, but recent
ly elected to that position at 
Childress, with his wife passed 
through here first of the week 
enroute to Austin, where he will 
do some special work this sum
mer in the University.

The Womans Missionary Soci- 
j  ety will meet Monday afternoon, 
July 6th, at 4 o’clock. The fol- 

I lowing program to be given, 
j  Devotional service.
:Hymn, “O Master, Let me Walk 
With Thee.”

i .'NCriptui-e: Matt. 13:1-23, The 
’ Parable of the Sower.
I Pray'er. Business session. 

Missionary Program 
Song. What our Missionaries 

I do for the Lepere, Mrs. Chas. H. 
Jones,

' The variety of Specific Work, 
¡by Mrs. James West.
! Diary of a Chinese Girl, Mrs 
■ Marvin Smith.

Benediction,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dennis 
i have been remodeling their 
home on Oak street into a mod
em bungalow, and will soon have 

I it completed and ready for oc
cupancy.

The Weekly Purchase Plan
■ 9

immm

Y o u  Cannot A fford  to M iss This Sale of Lots
A  Concrete Saving Plan of Th irty  Cents a Day 

Y ou  Can O w n  Your O w n  Home.
SCOTT HIGHWAY PLACE offers the home builder or the Investor.

< Well Located Lots on Special Term s— Special Prices
A Long: Frontag:e on South First which is soon to be Paved. 
— Without cost to buyer. —With Public Utilities —With re
strictions that protect. —Location of Exceptional Beauty and 
Convenience. With the new Mocking: Bird Boulevard* No 
Taxes until 1927.
Get in and G row  with us. It is our pleasure to Serve you.

JESSE SCOTT REALTY CO.
ABILENE, TEXAS

iM  D A N  S IM P S O N . Merkel, Texas Any Time

No Time for 
Business

■ r  W ILLIS  BRINDLEY

fC- ItJJ. Western Ntws(»eper Ueien >
V | R . OI.IVKR l•I'^TO«■K. tMUtant 
^ *  credit ni«n«fer of tin* Itugood 
Wanufac'turliiK company, having h«*a 
atiiDinoD*d by an Inalalnit buzz, ato<xl 
no%v bMidr th^ d<*alc of Mr. Jamaa 
rigllvla, pr<>itiilant of tbc cumpany.

Mr. Plttook waa acariHl. Whro a 
man la forty-alght and bald and a littia 
atoopad and baa four children and an 
invalid wife, he acarea eaally.

Mr. Ogllvla, the prealdent, barked 
at him ao flercely that old Mr. Haw 
thome, chairman of the hoard, who 
waa atanding at a window, looking 
out, turned hia flne, white-haloed head 
In aurprise.

“I want you to go down to Berry- 
dale and tee Bam Kindler and get 
Huit 11,800 dullara he owea ua.'*

“r^a. air, but—"
“No buta'—I bava no time for 

buta.’ You go after that money and 
get It—at once!”

Mr. ritto<’k went. He had no obolc«, 
hut to go. and Ida taak wn.«i the more 
galling herauae credit had been ez 
tended to Sara Kindler In the face of 
hla proteat.

Hut what can a man do when hia 
iiuiiiedlate »oii)erior U iH>n-ln-law of 
the chairman of the hoard? I'Ittock 
waa only aaaistant credit manager. 
He had made a careful report on 
Kindler, hud re<'oinmended that further 
credit be denied the mnn, and wUh hla 
own eye» had at>en the credit manager 
tous the report and recomiiiendation. 
unread. Into a tile ha»ket.

•\nd now that Hiw1Ier> bill had 
climbed to JI.SOO dollam, aoinehody 
miiat be the goat. He, rittmk. waa 
being aent to collect an ini|>oaaihle ac- 
»•oiint. When he failed, aa he surely 
would fall, there would he di»mi»»al. 
It wa.x unthinkable that the ax 
would fall upon hi» (hief. the chair 
man'» son-in-law. The thing waa cut 
uikI dried.

Hut he Went to Heprydale and fried 
—tried hard— to get at least part of 
the money from Kindler, and »ecurlty 
(or the haluiK-e. He came hack beaten, 
nerved for dismiaaal, and bitter at 
rieiirt.

.Again he atood l>eaide the presi
dent's d«*ak. his left knee trembling In 
Ita baggy trousers leg Again Ogil
vie harked at him.

"Well, you didn't get It. I aupiaise. 
Why didn't you get it?"

“Reeauae Kindler haa no money and 
no credit."

"Then you arranged for return of 
our mercliandlae?"

"The merchamtlae la aold and the 
money from It apent. Findler la no 
husineaa man. He haa an expensive 
wife and an expenaive motor car, a 
paaalon for golf and no time for hual- 
n«M.”

■Mr Ogllvle, the president, leane<l 
hack in hia big mahogany chair, hla 
rhumba In the armholea of hla walat- 
coat, and awung part w-ay around to 
catch the eye of old Mr. Hawthorne, 
chainnan of the hoard, who atood by 
a window . Hi.» look waa eloquent r 
"I.g>ok at what I'm up agalnat," it aald 
"The progress we make la in apite of 
hrainlcs-s work by lnct>nitH*tema like 
thia )>erson before us."

"Then why, inny I aak." he said to 
Hittock, “was thia man who Is no 
busliiesa man. who haa, aa you say, an 
expensive wife, an ex|>en»ive motor 
car. u pusslon for g«df and no time for 
hnslnesa—wily wua auih a man al
lowed to get Into U» to the tune of 
$1,800 dollars?"

It was I'Utm'k'a cue, of course, to 
hang his heuil and stammer excuaea. 
Then would <-ome the cold and cut
ting diandasal. Hut, of a sudden, the 
lujuatloe of the thing made him cast 
to the winds the oflkee virtues—cau
tion. humility, reapect for auperlon. 
Hla voice rang;

"Because my recommendation was 
Ignored by the cre<llt manager of this 
company, who la no bualneaa man, who 
haa an expensive wife, an axpenalve 
motor car, a paaalon f»r golf and no 
time for buainesa."

The prealdent'a Jaw dropped He 
paled. This waa terrible, unheard of, 
unapeakable.

But befere he spoke, the old chair
man took a step forward.

"I think. Mr. Ogllvle." he said, and 
his voice was calm and low, "that this 
man knows hla business. I think that 
It would be well to promote him to the 
title and salary of credit manager.
I will, in such caae, make other ar- I 
rangements for the employment of my I 
son-in-law."

The good light leg of Mr. I’Ittock. 
which had held him while his left 
leg trembled In Its sagging trousers 
leg suddenly gave way. and he grabbed : 
the deak to save a fall.

Then he straightened up. ten years , 
fell off him. and his heels clanked as , 
he strode out to lake on the duties 
and the salary of a real Job.

Gome and tell us your 
Drug Store Wants.

HAMM DRUG Co.
Wbat Y«h Waat Whan Yaii Waat It

Phone 93

Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Robertson 
Entertain Salt Branch B.Y.P.U.

On Saturday evening of last 
week the members of the Salt 
Branch B. Y. P. U. and friends 
were extensively entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hob
son Robertson,

The guests began to arrive at 
8:00 o’clock and at 8:30 o’clock 
all were seated in the living 
room, where games and contests 
gave interesting past time for 
all present. Prizes were award
ed to winners of contests.

When the guests parted at 10 
o’clock they assured the hostess
es that they had enjoyed the 
occasion very' much.

We regret to say that some oi 
our members were not there. 
We are looking forward to the 
next one to which we hope each 
member will come and bring a 
friend.

NEIGHBORS CLEAR CROP 
FOR MR. T. H. RCSSOM

Still buying cream at 33 cents. 
A fair test for all. McDonald 
and Collum. It

Mr. and Mrs. T, T. Earthman 
left this week for a visit to San- 
Angelo and Dallas.

Love is one of the essential 
factors in the human heart that 
makes us happy and brihgs ua 
joy even when misfortune over
takes us. But love that does not 

¡carry with it compassion is not 
; love at all, and compassion that 
does not cause one to act in be
half o f his brother that is in 
need or trouble, stops to quick. 
The people of Nubia community 

Ueem to believe all this and with 
! their hoes, plows and teams they 
I went over to-Mr. T. H. Russom’s 
jwho had at that time six cases 
¡o f typhoid fever, and put in the 
day clearing out his crop.

1 There wtre about thirty six 
I hoe hands and eleven cultivators 
It made the writer think of his 

: boyhood days when more of this 
: kind of work was done. I f  we 
i  w'ould, in every community, give 
I more of our time to helping each 
i other over the thorny hedges of 
I life, it would not be such a bur- 
¡den to some of us. 
j  We all sympathize with Bro- 
I Russom and pray that God shall 
! soon restore his family to good 
health. Reported.

j Jones Dry Goods

j Big Specials
Saturday and 

Next Week

I JUST RECEIVED-
24 Ladies Voile 

Dresses, a Beautiful 
I  Assortment.

I All $6.75 values selling at $4.98  
All $5.00 values selling at 83.96

Big Reductions On 
Summer Piece Goods

I

Rmgulating (he Flag 
The Continent»! rongros,-« pameU a 

reaolutlon on June H, 17T7. tliaf thè 
nag ba-ve 15 atrlp*-». alternatine rtsl , 
aad «hite, and a union ronelating of | 
18 atara oí white on a fleld of blu*, j 
Vermont tuivlng been ndmltted to the 
(Talon la ITSt, and Kentucky la VTM. 
congrega aaacted. oa January (S. 1TD4. 
a law fhat the ftag of the (Talted Stataa 
he Ifi atrlpee. elternatlag red aad 
white, aad that the union be ai 18 
atara. The namher of etatee iacraaaed 
rapldljt, aad for thia raaæa. la IBIT, 
ceagreaa aaacted a la «  that tbe oaae 
her ef atrlpaa be redaced to 18. ta lep- 
rtMaf tlM la er1«laal atataa, aad that

Ail $1.'25 voils go at 
AH 75c voils go at 
AU 50c voils go at

98c
69c
39c

I

I Jones Dry 6ood$
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Who Gets The Most For The
Money He Spends?

The one who buys haphazard---or the one who put his 
everyday purchasing on a business basis?

The iatter, of course. He is the one who reads the adver
tisements and discovers just where he can buy what he wants.

He is the one who reaiizes the great vaiue of advertising 
when it comes to the important business of spending his hard- 
earned money.

The well-informed shopper always has the advantage when 
it comes to the stretching of dollars. And you can’t be up-to- 
date on the shopping news until you make a practice of reading 
the advertisemntes.

The advertisem ents show  you how  to save  money  
— and steps— and time. W a tc h  them carefully.

1.

A nyth ing  that increases your purchasing pow er  
is w ork in g  hard  for you.

MAKE THE ADVERTISEMENTS SERVE YOU WELL
READ THEM REGULARLY
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M n. Max Mellinsrer has as her 
ifuedt this week, her sister, Mrs. 
M. Roeenvasser, and daughter, 
Gladys, of Lockhart, Texas.

POULTRY IHSECTS can be 
killed

•ad kept awey by paintinR hen housea 
with Maktin 's Roost Paint  and feed- 
iac Mastins Poultey  Tons to your 
ofaiekens. Guaranteed by

Hamm Drug CempaNy

NOTICE
If you want a well drilled, 

windmill ar pump repaired, 
nr ansrthing in the well or 
pipe line. See—

TO M  C O A TS
Or Phone No. 2.

■ W T T H 5 5 S S M
L. Jr., returned last week from 
their visit to friends and rela
tives at Franklin, Texas. On 
their return they were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Allday and daughters, Misses 
Clyde and Julia. Mrs. Allday is 
a sister of Mr. Turner, while 
Mr. Allday is a brother to Mr. 
P. T. Allday with whom they 
will also visit.

Mrs. John Adams and little 
son, of Bomarton, Texas, were 
here this week for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Turner.

à ^ o w a r è

Scien tific  ^Ceaacun

Collins Hotel
Phone 173

I Mr. W. A. Thornton’s nxany 
friends will be glad to learn that 
he is able to be up and about 
town again after several weeks 
of illness.

BULL’S EYE
T-ditcr mnd Çcnerm/Manager 

WILL ROGERS

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WILSON 

'The Jeweler
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Gnanmteed 

' Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physidaa and Surgeon

fiou n  10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Rea. 165

HR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanrers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over West Company— Front St. 

aiei'kGl — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Elatate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co

ACHING U M B S T
And Maay Otlwr Gnnmon Ob % 

Rdieved by Black-Draught. 2

ài
!

i

Mrs. John Skaggs, residing near 
Lanes Prairie, Mo., on the Ozark 
Trail, says; “ I have taken Black- 
Draught for a number of years, 
about fifteen, and it is about the 
only purgative medicine I ever 
take. It is the only kind that I’ve 
found that doesn’t hurt me.

“ I take Black-Draught for in
digestion, for colds and neadaches. 
I lake itforaching in my limbs and 
shoulders. It helps this trouble. I 
take it for sour stomach.

"W e think Black-Draught is 
splendid and never are without it 
in the house.

" I  suffered with gasón my stom
ach that affected my breathing, and 
Black-Draught helped this trouble.

"P o rsuch common complaints, I 
think Black-Draught is the best 
medicine a person can use.’ ’

For millions of others. Rlack- 
Onught is their favorite liver and 
stomách medidae.

ObUdnablc evwywhere.

B I A C K - O R A U G H T
LIVER HEOICINE

AboAcp **I>uîV*T̂ ifhsni g l» 
vwfieeinent by W ill R4yg«r«, 
Z ic ffdd  FoM <s bcr«.: gar, «fui Unding ATi«ricmn 
b u A orik t. M ore  coukfug.

Wateh C>t

“B u l l
D u r h a m

GuArantuud by

111

WORLD HAS FLÁCE 
FOR THE PESSIMIST

Aftmr All, Thera Are Ditad- 
vantages in Optimism.

A prominent mitn recently mute the 
statement tlist it never la (e>ssible to 
have too luucb oi>tlniÍHin.

l^ndoubtedly optiiiilaiu la u splendid 
speclbf fur many of tlie Ills of life 
It la good for am li dread laaladlea a» 
the blues, the willies, tUe Juiiips, the 
duldrunia. the dumps, mental lialltoMis 
(groucho homo) and nerves; it also Is 
helpful In case of an attack of sour 
face.

The big things In life have been done 
by optimists, and It would be Inter 
eating to secure a pessludat'a views on 
the alarming developmenca which may
be looked for In the radio, the alrMilp 
and electricity during the next Qve 
yean.

Still, there is such a tiling as to»» 
much optimism. It li good <»nce In 
a while to bo a regular pigheaded, 
rangtanicerous, unreasonable, narrow- 
eyed pesairolaL

E'or example, la financial matti-n. 
.So many persons are perennially opti
mistic on the subject of getting rich 
quickly and painlessly that a hilllon 
dollars a year, so statisticians tell us. 
goes into the bands of stock swindlers 
and alelghtof-band financiers like 
I’onxi and Koreta.

We once knew a confirmed optimist 
wtio was persuaded to Inve.st all his 
fxisscHiiions In certain suburban r«*al 
estate. Ills holdings un»lnuhtedly had 
. 1 grout future, although a future 
which, perhaps, was Inclineil to be 
somewhat too eventual and remote. At 
any rate, it seemed t»> he felt g«-neral- 
ly that If he only had been luore pa
tient and could have held on be would 
h.ive hecoiiie a rich man with every 
tbiutf the heart could wish hy the time 
In* h:nl reacht'd tlie age of two hundred 

i -in.I rhlrty-eigUt.
I There Is a popular teni|en>y also 

toward «iver-optImlsri In fh>* nnrfer of 
■Tii'-iini cro\vd<-d thoroughfares. Tlier.* 
.ir,‘ no doubt man;,' s'atisticbiiis ;n tliU 

wh*» could tell eyaiUly how 
fmn.v atreet-cross;ng optimists nr»* 
kn ick-*»! d >wn an-l fiaftene 1 out per 
anniiiii while running In front of ati- 
totuoMies, and n«*t niKs It hy more than 
■J* or oO optimists either way.

Fvuerlence seems to make quite 
plain the fact that sfMaetImes a little 
well-cl:i>3«-n (»esalmism and some g<MMf 
'ntelli,;ent, old-fashioned worrying will 
bring more happiness In the long run 
than any amount of 100 per cent opti
mism. notwithstanding Its widely ad
vertised advantages.—Harry Daniel In 
The Thrift Magazine.

U f a
“ »iO LAN  ECHOES’

The Hero 
of the W ar

Ever zinceiheWstr was’overNations 
have been arguing over “ \\’ho won 
i t ”  And if the discussion is n»x 
stopped we may have to have another 
W ar just to decide who won the last 
one. If we ever do go into anr»ther 
W ar, have it understood there is to 
be a Referee, and at the hnish he is 
to announce **W ho W o n  and ho'.v 
much.”  In the fast W a r  we paid 
Transportation both ways and renal 
on the grounds, and now all Engbn i 
and France say is, “ W e  didn’t get 
there soon cnou"h.”  Gcrtnany d»>nt 
seem to ever have uttered any rom- 
plaintonthc htenessof our arrival, so 
that just shows yc»u, y»xt cant plcaic 
everybody,even fori lumanirysiuki. 
I must bring the word “ Hull”  Dur
ham in this even if I have to drag i: 
in by the horns. It just stnicic me, 
and after careful e.xamination of 
complaints and satistics, 1 find that 
“ Bull’ ’ Durham was the only thing 
connected with America during the 
W ar that Franceand England havert 
been able to criticise. It must be good.

Badly Dressed Statesmen
C'iH’U Hhodes would not have sccept- 

rhe dictum of the Tailor and Cut
ter that It Is obligatory on statesmen 
fo dress well. Kven on ceremonial oc- 
cn«!«ins Rhodes would wear old un»1 <11- 

,liipiilated tlunnela and a aee»1y slouch 
hut.

•*ilr O>rdon Sprigg. whfui premier of 
Cape Colony, made an effort to en
force the wearing of "resp<H'taMe’’ 
il.-’ rk clothes In the Cape piirllHment. 
.sir Cordon wa.s the height of respecta- 
Mllfv himself, and always wore a 
bbpA- frock-coat In parlbment.

Ithodes refused to follow the pre- 
mlcr.s lend and made a speech agnin.st 
rhe pn>r><ise(| .sumptuary regulation. "If 
I minnot help to legislate In iMiufort- 
ible cIoth«*s." said he, "I refu-»e to 
help :it all. :ind I think mo.st honorable 
•ri-unbers will agree with me." They 
1 1 . 1 .

P.S. There la going to he amuher i>iece 
in tbia paper soon. Look for it.

SiXTV-FIVE TEARS A60!
In 1860 a blend of tobacco 
was bom—’’Bull’’ Durham. 
On quality alone it has 
won recognition wherever 
tobacco is known. _ It stilt 
offers the public this—more 
lavor, more enjoyment and 
a k»t more money left at the 
end of a week’s smoking.

TIVO BASS for 15 cents 
1M oigarettss for 5 cents

Edible Birds’ Neats
These o»*sts are made by various 

species of swifts Inhabiting the islands 
of the Indl.an ocean, India, the Philip
pines and few tropical Islands in the 
I’ncific. The nests are composed al
most entirely of mucous «ecrete»! by 
the salivary glands of the birds. These 
are the nest.» which are so eagerly 
sought by Chinese epicures as an In
gredient of soup. The nesta are built 
on the sides of cliffs or in caves. Their 
value depends on their color and pur
ity, for frequently they are mixed with 
feathers or other foreign substances. 
When dry the mucous of which the 
n»>8t8 are made resemblea Isinglass.— 
Exchange.

A New W ord
Raymond Mulholland la a flve-yea^ 

old boy living In Bloomington.
A few daya ago he waa pounding a 

box with a hammer. He cracked hta 
thumb and exclaimed: "Oh. blamp It.”

“Why, Raymond,” exclaimed hla fa
ther who was near, '‘What did you aayi 
Where did you hear that word?"

“Why that Is what all the other 
boyt say when they hurt theraselrea” 
—Indianapolis News,

London’s War on Rata
Rat week In London was a bad 

week for rats. More than three mil
lion were kllle»! by profesional rat 
catchers, (ualinnry hmi.sehulders and 
boys and girts. One vemiln-extemi- 
inating company alone killed eight 
hundred thousand. But London sani
tary officers are n.it yet satisfied; 
they want the campaign to continue 
until the dty la free from rats.— 
Youth's Companion.

tea Hard
Otto Kahn, the New York flnancler, 

■aid in an Interview on hla return from 
Shirop*:

*”rh « rreneb people are proaperona, 
Navar haa aneb praaparlty, aocli apand- 
las. b o ss  aean In Pvanm.

"It’a dUTarent la tu-riddea B ar  
laatf,” Mr. Kaha avant an. ”Tke Bng- 
IMk aaaaW BfM  c u 't  anka badi ends 
■ant Ute pear fWInar tnda tt kapA 
^ C M tilC

‘Tluil, hail, the gang’s all 
here,”  grasshoppers, lice, worms 
bugs and honey dew, accompan
ied by drouth and hot winds. 
Most of West Texas reported a 
good rain but Golan failed to 
get any. We are all hoping for 
better prospects soon.

We are glad to report good 
health in this community.

'The Methodist quarterly con
ference was held a t Golan Sat
urday. Saturday morning Pre
siding Elder Stuart preached. 
Dinner was spread at noon and 
enjoyed by a large crowd. In 
the afternoon the business mat
ters were taken up. Rev. Stuart 
preached at the eleven o’clock 
hour. Rev. R, V. Toole, pastor of 
the church conducted the even
ing services. The Rev. Embry 
from S. M. U. was present, and 
will assist the pastor here in 
conducting the revival meeting 
to begin the .second Sunday in 
July.

Mrs. Lew'is Kiser of Sylvester 
is conducting a music class com
posed of Misses Eldora Hill, 
Elsie and Jewel Hill, Minnie 
West and Mis. Cecil Stevens of 
this community.

Mrs. .1. W. Hill ’»vas called to 
the bed.sidi of her grandson at 
White Church Monday,

Mrs. W. C. Hill will .spend the 
first pail of July visiting reD- 
tives in El Paso.

Miss Hallie Green was th? 
week-end guest of Miss Maye 
Melton of Merkel.

Miss F'thel Thomas was the 
guest of Miss Audra Dell Hud
speth Sunday.

Mr. Otho Thompson of Wich
ita FalLs is visiting in this com
munity.

A  number of people from this 
place will attend the races at 
Abilene July 4th.

«

A .NOTE OF THANKS

We, the members o f the He
bron Baptist church, wish to ex- 
pi^ss our sincere appreciation to 
the membei-s of the Merkel Band 
who rendered such splendid mu
sic at oor ice cream and box 
supper last Friday night.

We are very grateful to Mr. 
Mason for his aid in the sale of 
the boxes. We feel sure that had 
it not been for his wit and com
ical sayings that we would not 
have realized such a nice purse.

We wish to thank the Merkel 
and Kale ladies and girls for 
their lovely boxes, al.so any who 
helped.

To the men and boys who so 
liberally bought the boxes, we 
wish to express our thanks. VN’e 
wish to thank Miss Lola Dennis 
for her splendid reading, “ Since 
Mother Bobbed Her Hair.’ ’

We are glad that Miss Burns 
won the cake in the beauty con
test.

To each ond evei^’ one who in 
any way aided us we thank you 
very much. It

A Member of Hebron Church.

On Cash Basis
After J u l y  ist

This is to notify my friends, custo
mers and the public that, on and after 
July 1st., I will conduct my business 
on a strictly Oash basis, as I am not 
able to conduct a credit business.

I believe however, that by doin^ a 
cash business I can better serve you 
and at the same time save myself 
much trouble and worry.

To every one who has patronized 
me, I wish to sincerely thank. I ap
preciate all business griven me, be it 
large or small, and I earnestly solicit 
a continuance of your patronage, and 
promise you tbe very best service to 
be found in this line of business.

M iddleton's Filling Slation
B. P. Middleton, Prop.

if t  if f i
’ S '  " X  -

k u g iD

FOR SALE

$2.00. Colors: white, p>earl gray, 
royal blue, pink and yellow. It  
has individuality when it’s print
ed. See samples at THE MER
KEL .MAIL OFFICE. t f

FOR SALEi— 3,000 acres good 
plains land located in Parmer 
County. Price $17.50 per acre. 
This land can be sold in tract of 
from 160 acres up to 960 acres. 
In case you are interested in buy
ing cheap farm land it will pay 
you to make inspection at once 
as we figtire on closing this land 
out within the next thirty days. 
M. A. Crum, Friona, Tex. 26t2p

FOR S.ALE— Maize at $37.50 per 
ton. See A. B. Cranston,'4 miles 
northeast of Stith. 26t2p

LOST— A  pair of gold rimmed 
glasses, with celluloid around 
the edge, in black case. Lost 
in or near the Nazerine church. 
Finder return to this office. Itp

LOST— A green gold Vanity 
with different kinds of seta. 
Was lost between Magnolia Fill
ing Station and my home on 
Oak street. Finder return to 
Mona Margaret Jones. t l

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—32x4).4 Goodyear Casing 
on rim. Run about 1000 miles. 
Please return to ^lagnolia Fill
ing Station for reward. 26t2p

M l’S. Ruby Ford of Ft. Worth 
was here this week for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Patton 
and other relatives.

Misses Eunice Russell and Lo
rena Dry are spending the week 
with Mrs. Dewey Brown at Tus
cola, Texas.

Dr. W. V’ . Cranford returned 
the first o f the week from a trip 
to visit his brother in Alexan
dra, Lousiana.

Mrs. T. V. Touchstone and 
daughter, Molly F'rank, returned 
from Chillicothe for a visit in 
the Frank Sears home.

SWEET CREAM— 1 am now us-i 
ing a cream separator and can! 
furnish you with fresh, sweet! 
cream on short notice, right off| 
the ice. Phone 246, Mrs. J. Ben 
Campbell. t f

Still buying cream at 33 cents. 
A  fair test for all. McDonald 
and Collum. I t

FOR SALE— Stationery for in
dividuals. 200 sheets of papei 
and 100 envelopes to match with 
your name and address printed 
in blue ink, or monogram, on 
both paper and envelopes for

Mr, Dee Meeks and wife o f 
California are here \isiting with 
friends and relatives.

Try a sack of Light Crust 
flour— fresh car this week. A. R. 
Booth, phone 27. I t

BATHING GIRL REVIEW
At Lytle Beach

July 4th, After Automobile Races 
A trip to Atlantic City will be awarded 
to Miss Abilene. $500 offered in prizes.

The Burton-Lingo Company j 
are having side walks and curb
ing put down about their place 
of business on Lamar street.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Christo
pher and daughter left today for 
Big Spring, where they will join 
their aon-in-law, Mr, R. A. 
Stuart and family, of Lamesa, 
on an extended trip to Califor
nia. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Snbiett 
accompanied them to B if Spring

Merkel Ku Klux 
KlanNo. 137

Will Meet Tonight
And every Friday night of each week 

until further notice.

Bvery member urged and expected to 
be preeeQt. There ie &lwaye im

portant work to be.done.

AihitiM lfM L



TR ft MBRKEL MAIL'

Tires and Tubes Still
A D V A N C I N G
We have a s:ood stock boug^ht at old 

prices, therefore we can saveyou money 
on Tires and Tubes. When in need of 
anything in our line come and see us, 
our quality is the best our prices 
right.

The Best in Oils, Gasoline  
and Accessories.

are

OASIS FILLING STATION
Bill Haynes, Manager 

Ysur Patronsgt Apprtciattd Phona 25

-B ii lE
TEAFF-NYFFELER WED-

DINf; IS SOLEMNIZED

A wedding of beautiful aim-, 
plicity occured , on Thursday 
evening, June 25th, when Miss 
Osee Teaf became the bride of

■ Kev. Ernest Nyffeler o f Abilene. I
■ The ring ceremony was said by' 
Rev. W. H. .Albertson, pastor of, 
the First Baptist chui-ch of Mer-j 
kel, at the country home of the
bride's iHirents, Mr. and Mrs. J., 
\V. Teaff, four miles northeast

KTHODIST E W DRIVERS OF REPI TATION 
ENTER FOR JULY 4 R.ACES

L

of Merkel.
^ust as the sun was setting, 

“1 love you Truly” was sung on 
the victrola, presided over by 
Miss Lucy Tracy, and then to 
the strains of Mendeelssohns 
wedding mai ch, the bridal party 
passed fn>m the living room a- 
cross the east porch to the lawn. 
First came Rev. Albertson, fol
lowed by little Robert Grimes, 
Jr., who carried the ring in the 
heart of a white rosebud. The 
groom entered with his best 
man, Mr. J. NV. Teaff, Jr., bro
ther of the bride. Three little 

* flower girls, Geneva Huddleston, 
Betty Lou Grimes and Lady Dee 
Jones of Roswell, New Me.xico, 
daintily dressed in frocks of 
tulle, appeared with silver bas
kets on their ai'ms from which 
they strewed rose petals in the 
path of the bride who entered

-Abilene, July 2.— Eddie Hearn,
Frank Lockhart and Steve El
more are emoute to Abilene from
California for the greatest con- on the arm of her maid of honor 
clave of world-famous racers Lucille Metcalf of San
ever held in Western Te.xas. And Angelo.

, , that’s not all of the storj', for A fter the words weie spoken 
^  J ' interest in the July Fourth races which bound the couple m holy 

at Abilene has gone out to wide wedlock, congratulations were 
points of the land, and other offered and an informal recep-

,  ................. - ........ ......_______  ______  Metcalf of San
At the request of the pastor,;

the Business Men’s class of the'
Methodist church sponsored 
most delightful luncheon
get-together meeting of many of _
the adult mem^rs of the local. drivers are^gctting in en- t>on was held on the spacious
church on last Tue^^^ One of the latest lawn which was beautifully dec-
Vwwu  ̂ r thp niimo«w> interest came in the orated with cut flowers and
been ca ll^  for announcement that Fred Roberts ferns. The guests were asked to

fast driver of Danville, Illinois, register in the Bride’s Book, 
will probably be another of the presided over by Miss Olive 
well-known speedsters to line up Teaff, and Mrs. Holland Teaff. 
before the starter for the Inde-^fls® Selena Teaff served punch 
pendence Day contest. to about one hundred guests.

Roberts drives an unusually! The maid of honor wore a 
speedy Chevrolet and is well «own of flame georgette which 
known to racing fans throughout harmonired w'ith her brunette 
the East. This adds a new ele-.boauty.

getting the adult membership 
together where they could dis
cuss the coming revival, was 
held on the beautiful la\̂ ’n be
tween the lovely and commodi
ous homes of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Bragg and Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Grimes. It was indeed a lovely 
scene, the grounds having been 
most brilliantly lighted, bring
ing to view very forceably the 
three long tables where covers

ment to the already tense inter-* The bride’s gown was a model

for about sixty plates had been - ,  ^
laid, and where the ladies of the monarebs of the track, at Abi-
Missionary Society served a
most apetizing chicken dinner, 
including all the accessories that 
go w ith same.

Dr. M. Armstrong had betr. 
narru Toc -tmaster for the oc- 
casi* hû  u?'ioniir.attIy 
the ca.sf so often with 
his profession, he was

Save From 15 to 25 01
0

ON voua

GROCERIES
Subject to stock on hand w e  quote you the 
fo llow ing prices on H IG H  G R A D E  Groceries.
48 lb. Sack La France Flour............. $2.25
24 lb. Sack La France Flour............. $1.15
25 lb Sack Cane S u ga r .....................$1.75
3 lb. Ma.\well House C o ffe e ............. $1.50
3 lbs. White Swann C o ffe e ............. $1.85
8 lbs. Swift Jewell L a r d ...................$1.30
4 lbs. Swift Jewell L a r d .....................70c
King Komas Syrup No. 10.................$1.00
Mary Jane Syrup No. 10.....................80c
Royal Syrup No. 1 0 ........................... 80c
K. C. Baking Powder 25c size............. 20c
Calumet 11b. size ................................. 28c
Health Club Bkg Pdw 25c size 2 for. .25c 
Jack Frost Bkg Pdw 25c size 2 fo r . .. .25c
P. & G. Laundry Soap 6 b a rs ............. 25c
Tomatoes No. 2 per can .....................11c
Hominy No. 3 per c a n ..........................12c
Primrose Corn per c a n ..........................17c
Our Darling Corn per c a n ....................17c
Kraut No. 2*2 Per c a n ..........................16c
Pie Peaches No. 3 per c a n ................. 12c

Del Monte Peaches No. 2Vi per can____ 30c
Del Monte Cherries No. 2*4 P«r can - • -35c 
Del Monte Pears No 2V  ̂per can. . . . . . .  35e
Del Monte Apricots No. 2Vi per can..30e
Sliced Pineapple N a  2 per can ............. 30c
Sliced Pineapple No. 1 per can.............. 17c
Grated Pineapple No. 2 per can .. . . . . .25c
Grated Pineapple No. 1 per can............ 15c
Blackberries No. 1 0 ............................. 65e
Apricots No. 10 .................................65c
Plums No. 10 .......................................60c
Peaches No. 1 0 ....................................50c
Liptons Tea Vi lb................................. 23c
Liptons Tea Vi lb................................. 45c
French Mustard ................................. 13c
Campbells Pork & Beans......................11c
Pink Salmon .........................................I5c
Sweet Potatoes No. 3 ........................... 22c
Post Toasties.........................................16c
Post Bran ............................................ 13c
Mothers Oats .......................................30c
New Spuds per peck ............... ,,......... 60c

EVERYTING ELSE IN  THE GROCERY U N E  REDUCED IN  ’THE SAME PRO
PORTIONS. THIS IS NOT MERELY A SATURDAY SPECIAL NOR A  W EEK 
SPECIAL. BUT WE W ILL  M AIN TA IN  THESE PRICES A.S LONG AS OLH PRES
ENT STOCK LASTS, THEN WE W ILL  REPLENISH AND SELL ON THE SAME 
SM ALL PROFIT MARGIN.

GIVE US A TR IAL. PHONE US YOUR ORDERS AND 
THE BIG SAVING.

BE CONVINCED OF

HARDWARE. AU ’TO SUPPLIES AND  FEED AS CHEAP OR CHEAPER TH AN  
CAN BE BOUGHT A N Y  WHERE ELSE IN  TOWN.

est in the famous Miller specials of white grorgette and irish lace 
to be piloted by the western and her veil of tulle was held inj

of orange
lene, July 4th. "This interest bids blossoms. She carried a shower! 
fair to draw one of the greatest bouquet o f brides roses, 
crowds on lecord here. Mrs. Nyffeler is one of the

And that’s what the officials most lovable and accomplished 
are getting leady for, sparing young women in this section of 
neither time nor money to put the west. She is a graduate of 
everything in shape for the gala Simmons University in both the 

men of gatliering of West Texans. When art and literary departments, 
calltKl Lockhan, the “ boy whizard’’ and was formerly teacher in the ^1>^® ' '  

away and ihviefore could not lie daredevil, and Hearne, whomak- Merkel schools. During tlie past'^® Owens of Lockhart.
Oi rs a!'Deanng on the a collection of racing cham- school term she was a teacher “

dresi- s were pionship. Elmore, the steady m the Tu.scola schools.
.Mayor of th" thriller, and other famous rac- The Rev. Nyffeler is a gi adute

ing fiends lake over the .Abikne of .Simmons I ’niversity and of I -------------
s}>eedway they may not have the the Baptist Theological Semi- 1. Song: “ Break Thou the Bread 
length that CulverXTity affords nary at Fo il Worth, and is one,of L ife”

West Company
T w o  S to re s

as IS
Lucille Metcalf of San 
Messrs. Wm. J. Evans

Angelo, I 
and W.

Baptist Sunday School Notes

. .»r
î;

preset; 
p rogr;
JudK.
City, I . T' : L;irg=-nt, presi
dent . ' ri-uy St»citty:
Riv. I*. D- ik. thv tloquent 
and populiu pastor'd' .̂ 't. John’- 
church of Stamfoi-d; and Ihv. 
T. J. Rea. pastor of the local 
church. The address if each was

Everybody come to Sunday 
.school Sunday and let iis make

--------— -----------  jit a banner day. The T, E. L.
Program for Methodist Wo- !cia.ss has charge of the opening 

mans .^Iissionary Society sendee. Every Christian should 
--------  . bt‘ glad of an opportunity to go

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

but promising youngthey will have all the of our most 
Mnoothness and finish that the preachers.
world famous track can funiish. Immediately after the recep- 
.An apidicalion of calcium chlo- tion Mr. and Mrs. .Nyffeler left 

.ndeed an inspiration to every i*ide to render a “ dustless track ’ for a ten day’s stay at Chii.s- 
one present and especially did all be one of the final touches loval.
present appreciate the splendid ^bis one of the speediest dirt Out o f town friends present at 
and timely remark.** from fbe Southwest. No the wedding were Mr. .and Mrs.
visiting minist r, Ih v. Doak.

2. Prayer, Mrs. Graham.
3. Bible lesson. Friendly aid to 

hungry folks, Luke 9:10-17, by 
-Mrs. V. N. Ellis.

4. Business.
5. News from Bulletin.
C. A message from the presi-

Other numl/ers were; A read
ing by Jliss Tommie Durham, 
solo by Miss Ruth Watts, and 
quartette by Messrs. Tom Lar- 
gent, C. H. Jones. Tom .Allday 
and Cyrus Pee.

the Southwest.
pains are being spared to give Amos D. Jones and daughter, 
the great speed kings a chance Lady Dee, and Mr. Nim Teaff,
to open up all they have in stock of Roswell, New -Mexico. Rev. J. ___ ________„ ......... ..............
on July the Fourth. |j. F. Lockhart of Abilene, Miss nee d. We deliver. A. R. Booth. l|

to God’s House and study God’s 
word. Don’t let an.vdhing rob you 
of the privilege of attending 
Sunday School.

‘T was glad when they said 
unto me, let us go unto the 
house of the Lord.”

Officers and teachers should 
be present at 9:30 a.m. and not

Sunday school at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a.m. Senior 
and Junior Christian Endeavor 
at 7:00 p.m. On account of the 
Methodist revival, which begins 
Sunday, there will be no service 
at the evening hour. Choir prac
tice Wednesday evening at 7 :30.

BAPTIST CHURCH

dent of the Mexico Missionary j later than 9:45. Sunday school 
Conference, Mrs. Vaughn. starts promptly at 10 o’clock

----------------------- a.m. All members urged to at-
Call 27 if it’s Groceries you ¡tend. Visitors cordially invited.

B ill Haynes, Supt.

Will Preach at Nazarene Church

The Mail is requested to an
nounce that Rev. J. C. Hobbs of 
Cisco, w ill preach at the Merkel 
Nazarene church on next Satur
day night, Sunday morning and 
Sunday night.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend each and all these 
vices.

CARD OF THANKS

DBLSS W O l  FOR JO LY 4th
We are Koiog to help you look your Very Best for the 

“Fourth”! Come here for the latest showing in:

I  take this method of extend
ing my thanks and appreciation 
to Judge W. W. Wheeler and the 
Insurance company carrying the 
loss on my residence which was 
destroyed by fire recently, for 
the very prompt payment of the 
policy in full, which was paid 
within seven days after the fire.

J. N. Shelton. Up

W. O. Borey pepressnts the 
San Antonio Joint Stock and 

Bank. See him for 6 ^  
money.* t f

N E W i-
Silk and Madras Shirts 

Light weight drees trousers 
Silk cut and knit ties 

Cool summer B. V. D.'S 
All light colors in caps 

Beautiful Shades in Silk- 
Straw Hats

Sox

N E W *-
Newest colors in silk hose 

White Kid cut-out pumps 
New Satin Pumps 

Silk Petticoats and Slips 
Summer Corsets 

Lace Collars 
Novelty Jewelry

Brown Dry Goods Company
W B BBLL FOB LB88-FB0AXJBE W B  SSLL FOR CASH

mm f w • • 4* '«

On account of the Methodist 
rovival there will be no evening 
service next Sunday, Let us con
centrate all our efforts on the 
morning service— let everyone 
be in their place for the Sunday 
School and the preaching service

Next Wednesday evening will 
be the time for our regular 
monthly business meeting. Wo 
will have the quarterly* reports 
from all of the organizations of 
the church. Let all of us be on 
hand to hear these reports. They 
will be of great interest.

Sunday school at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. All B.Y.- 
P.U.’s at 7:30 p.m.

; ;

Senior Christian Endeavor I
Topic: “ What makes a nation 

great?”  Leader,.Mildred Smith.
Scripture: Deut. 28:1-14.

1. Song, “ The star spangled ban
ner. 2. Talk by leader. 8. Song, 
“ America.” 4. Some Bible hints, 
Nina Bell Russell. 5. Prayer. 
6. Special music. 7. Clippings.

Appreciating other nations. 
Melba West. Great in Helpful
ness, Christene Russell. Con
tributes to world progress, Mona 
Margaret Jones. C. E. and na
tional greatness, Roy EUiott. 
Missionary greatness, Miaaie 
Dye. 8. Questions. 9. Announce
ments. 10. Mispah.

Will pay 22 oenU for fresh 
eggs, commencing today, Pridagr 
Jttly S. McDonald ft Collufll. It

■
• /
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BATTLE OF BUFFALO WALLOW
Desperate Fight Between 
6 U. S. Army Men and 
150 Indians

— By MRS. O LIVER . DIXON

LANS for marking the Buffalo 
Wallow battle ground and cele
brating the fifty-fir.st anniversary 
of the fight, which will be the

12th of September, are being rapidly de
veloped.

The location of this hi.storic spot is in 
Hemphill county, between the Washita 
river and Gageby creek, twenty-two 
miles .southeast of Miami and about the 
same distance southwest of Canadian.

At this place September 12, 1874, 
four enlisted men and two army scouts, 
while carrying dispatches from the camp 
of Gen. Nelson A. Miles, on McClellan 
creek, in Northwest Texas, to Fort Sup
ply, Indian Territory, were surrounded 
and held for forty-eight hours by a band 
of Kiow’a and Comanche Indians, fully 
armed and on the warpath.

In the beginning of the fight all the 
men were wounded, and all «xcept two 
were disabled. One of the soldiers re
ceived a mortal wound from which he 
died during the night after the first at
tack. Second only to the battle of the 
Alamo, the Buffalo Wallow fight stands 
out as one of the historic events of 
Texas, although the number of white 
men engaged was small.

As Told by a Survivor.

The account of the fight as told by 
VVilliam Dixon, one of the survivors, is 
here given:

“ On September 10, 1874, Gen. Nelson 
A. Miles, in command of the troops cam
paigning against the Indians in the 
Southwest, and who was camped on Mc
Clellan creek, in the Panhandle of Texas, 
ordered Amos Chapman and myself, 
.scouts, and four enlisted men, to carry 
di.spatches to Fort Supply. The enlist
ed men were Sergeant Z. T. Woodall. 
Troop 1; Private Peter Rath. Troop A ; 
Private John Harrington. Troop H, and 
Private George W. Smith, Troop M. 
Sixth Cavalry’ . When General Miles 
handed us the dispatches, he told us 
that we could have all the soldiers we 
thought necessary. His command was 
short of rations. We preferred the 
smallest possible number.

“ Leaving camp, w’e traveled mostly at 
night, resting in secluded places during 
the day. War parties were moving in 
every direction, and there was danger 
of attack at every’ turn. On the second 
day, just as the sun was rising, we were 
nearing a divide between the Wa.shita 
river and Gageby creek. Riding to the 
top of a little knoll, we found ourselves 
almost face to face with a large band of 
Kiowa and Comanche warriors. The In
dians «aw  u.s at the same instant and 
circling quickly, surrounded us. We 
were in a trap. We knew that the best 
thing to do w’as to make a stand and 
fight for our lives, as there would be 
greater danger of us becoming separat
ed in the excitement of a running fight, 
after w’hich the Indians could the more 
easily kill us one by one. We also real
ized that we could do better work on 
foot, so we dismounted and placed our 
hor-sea in the care of George Smith. In 
a moment or two poor Smith was shot 
down, and the horses stamneded.

“ When Smith was shot, he fell flat on 
his stomach, and his gun dropped from 
his hand, far beyond his reach. But no 
Indian was ever able to capture that gun; 
if  one ventured near Smith, we never 
failed to bring him down. We thought 
Smith was dead when he fell, but he 
surv’ ived until about 11 o’clock that 
night.

thin ca.shmere shirt, slightly bloused. 
This shirt was literally riddled with 
bullets. How a man could have escaped 
injury when shot at so many times at 
close range was more than I could un
derstand. The Indians seemed to feel 
absolutely sure of getting us— so sure, 
in fact, that they delayed riding us down 
and killing us at once, which they could 
easily have done. They seemed to pro
long the early stages of the fight mere
ly to satisfy their desire to toy with an 
enemy at bay. as a cat would play with 
a mouse before taking its life. •

“ We saw that there was no show for 
us to survive on this little hillside, and 
decided that our best fighting ground 
was a small me.squite flat several hun
dred yards distant. Before we under
took to shift our position a bullet 
struck Amos Chapman. I was looking at 
him when he was shot. .\mos said, 
“ Billy, I am hit at last,” and eased him
self down. The fight was so hot that 
I did not have time to a.sk him how 
badly he was hurt. Every man save 
Rath and myself had been wounded. Our 
situation was growing more desperate 
each minute. I knew that something 
had to be done, and done quickly, or else 
all of u.s in a short while wouM be dead 
or in the hands of the Indians, who 
would torture us in the most inhuman 
manner before taking our lives.

“ I could see whore the buffaloes had 
pawed and wallowed a depression, com
monly called a buffalo “ wallow’,”  and I 
ran for it at top speed. It seemed as if 
a bullet whizzed past me at everv jump, 
but I got through unharmed. The wal
low was about ten feet in diameter. I 
found that its depth, though slight, af
forded some protection, I shouted to 
my comrades to try to come to me. 
which all of them, save Smith and 
Chapman, commenced trying to do. As 
each man reached the wallow, he drew 
his butcher knife and began digging des
perately with knife and hands in order 
to throw up dirt around the sides. The 
land happened to be sandy, and we made 
good, headwav at digging In, though 
constantly interrupted by the necessity 
of firing at the Indians as they dashed 
within range.

Saved bv the Wallow.

In Clone Quarters.

" I  realized at once that I was in clos
er quarters than I had ever been in my 
life, and I have always felt that I did 
some good work that day. I was for
tunate enough not to become disabled 
at any stage of the fight, which left me 
free to do my best under the circum
stances. I received one wound— a bullet 
in the calf of my leg. I was wearing a

It was probably about noon before we 
: reached the wallow. Many times dur- 
: ing that terrible day did I think that 
; my last moment wa.s at hand. At a crit- 
I ical stage in the fight, when the Indians
■ were crowding us awfully hard, one of 
the boys raised up and yelled, “ No u.se,

, boys, no u.se; we might as well give up.”
’ We answered by shouting to him to He 
I down. At that moment a bullet struck
■ in the soft bank near him and complete-
■ ly filled his mouth with dirt. I was so 
‘ amused that I laughed, though in a
rather sickly wav, for none of us felt 
much like laughing.

“ By this time, however, I had recov
ered from the first excitement of battle, 
and was perfectly cool, as were the rest 
of the men. We were keenly aware that 
the only thing to do was to sell our lives 
as dearly as possible. We fired delib
erately, taking good aim, and were 
picking o ff an Indian at almost every 
round. The wounded men conducted 
themselves admirably, and greatly as
sisted our crippled condition by sitting 
upright, as if unhurt, after they reached 
the wallow. This made it impossible for 
the Indiana accurately to guess what 
plight we were in. Had they known so 
many of us were wounded undoubtedly 
they would have ridden in and finish
ed us.

"A fter all our men had reached the 
wallow, with the exception of Chapman 
and Smith ( wt still believ'ed that Smith 
was dead), somebody called to Chapman 
to come on in. It was then we learned, 
for the first time, that Chapman’s leg 
was broTcen. He called back that he 
could not walk, as his le ft ’ knee was 
shattered.

A Daring Rescue.

I “ I made several efforts to reach him 
; before I succeeded. Every time the In- 
j  dians saw me start, they would fire such 
' a volley that I was forced to retreat, 
I until finally I  made a run and got to 
I Chapman. I told him to climb on my 
, back, my plan being to carry him us I 
, would a little child. Drawing both of 
his legs in front of me, and laying the 
broken one over the sound one, to sup
port it, I carfied him to the wallow, al
though not without difficulty, as he

heads and to bring down or disable the 
leader. Such charges' proved highly 
dangerous to the Indians, and gradual
ly grew less frequent. ,

“ Thus, that long, hot summer day 
the Indians circled or dashed past us, 
yelling and cutting all kinds of capers.
All morning we had been without water, 

?dand the wounded were sorely in need of 
it. In the stress and excitement of such 
an encounter, even a man who has not 
been hurt grows painfully thirsty, and 
his tongue and lips are soon as dry as a 
whetstone. Ours w'as the courage of 
despair. We knew what would befall us 
if  we should be captured alive— we had 
seen too many naked and mangled bodies 
of white men, who had been spread- 
eagled and tortured with steel and fire 
by Indians, to forget what our own fate 
would be. So we were determined tp 
fight to the bitter end, not unmindful 
of the fact that every once in a while 
there was another dead or wounded In
dian.

Rainfall Providential.

Markinf the Site of the Famnui Buffalo Wal
low Battle Ground, on the Farm of W. M. 

Right, in Hemphill Coantjr, Texaa.

wa.s a larger man than myielf, and his 
body a dead weight. It taxed my 
strength to the utmost to carry him.

“ We were now- all in the wallow, ex
cept Smith, and we felt that it would 
be foolish and useless to risk our lives 
in attempting to bring in his dead l)ody. 
We had not seen him move since the 
moment he went down. ’ We began dig
ging like gophers with our hands and 
knives to make our little wall of earth 
higher, and shortly had heaped up quite

W ILLIAM  DfXON
SurriTor of the Buffalo Wallow Fight, Who 

Died .March 9, 1913.

a little wall of dirt around us. Its pro
tection was quickly realized, even though 
our danger was hardly lessened.

“ When I look back and recall our sit
uation, I always find myself thinking of 
how my wounded companions never 
complained nor faltered, but fought as 
bravely as if a bullet had not touched 
them. Sometimes the Indians would ride

“ About 3 o’clock a black cloud came up 
in the west, and in a short time the sky 
shook and blazed with thunder and 
lightning. Rain fell in blinding sheets, 
drenching us to the skin. Water gath
ered quickly in the buffalo wallow and 
the wounded men eagerly bent forward 
and drank from the muddy pool. It was 
more than muddy— that water was red 
with our own blood that had flowed 
from our wounds.

“The storm and the rain proved our 
salvation. The wind had shifted to the 
north and was now chilling us to the 
bone. An Indian diqlikes rain, especially 
a cold rain, and these Kiowas and Co- 
manches were no exception to the .*lle. 
We could see them in groups out o f rifle 
range, sitting on their horses with blan
kets drawn tightly around them. The 
plains country beats the w’orld for quick 
changes in weather, and in less than an 
hour after the rain had fallen, the wind 
was bitterly cold. Not a man in our 
crowd had a coat and our thin shirts 
were scant protection. Our coats were 
tied behind our saddles when our horses 
stampeded and were lost beyond recov
ery.

“ We now found that our ammunition 
was running low. Which fact rather ap
palled us, as bullets, and plenty of them, 
were our only protection. A t Adobe 
Walls, not only was there plenty of am
munition, but the buildings themselves 
afforded ample protection. Necessity 
compelled us to save every cartridge as 
long as possible, and not to fire at an 
Indian unless we could see that he meant 
business and was coming right for us.

“ I^ate in the afternoon somebody sug
gested that we go out and get Smith’s 
belt and six-shooter, as he had been shot 
early in the fight and his belt undoubt
edly would be loaded with cartridges.

“ Rath offered to go, and soon re
turned and said that Smith was still 
alive, which astonished us greatly, as 
well as caused us to regret that we had 
not known it earlier in the day.

eat, and without blankets, coats or hats 
to protect ua from the rain and raw 
wind.

“ We were unable to get grass for bed
ding, as the whole country had been 
burned o ff by the Indians. It was nec- 
es.sary, however, that the men should 
have some kind of bed to keep them o ff 
the cold, damp ground. Rath and I 
solved the problem by gathering tumble
weeds which we crushed, and all lay 
down on them for the night, though not 
a man dared close his eyes in sleep.

“ By the time darkne.ss had fallen, 
every Indian had disappeared; happily 
they did not return to molest us during 
the night. While there was still light, 
I took the willow switch and sat down on 
the edge of the wallow and carefully 
cleaned every gun.

Fail in Effort to Seek Help.

“ While thus engaged, we held a con
sultation to decide what would be best 
for us to do. We agreed that som ebo» 
should go for help. No journey could 
have been beset with greater danger. 
Rath and I both offered to go. The task 
W’as squarely up to ua, as all the other 
men were injured. I insisted that I 
should go, aa I knew’ the country, and 
felt confident I could find the trail that 
led to Camp Supply.

“ The wounded, men were willing for 
Rath to go, but would not listen to my 
leaving them. Once I put my hand on 
my gun with the intention of ^ in g  any
way, then yielded to their wishes 
against my better judgment, and decid
ed to stay through the night.

"Bidding us good night. Rath disap-

Eeared in the darkness. In about two 
ours he came back, saying he couid not 

find the trail.
“ By this time Smith»had grown much 

worse, but he endured his pain like a 
brave soldier. About 10 o’clock that 
night he fell asleep and later, when one 
of the boys felt of him to see how he 
was getting along, he was cold in death. 
We lifted the body of our dead comrade 
and laid it outside the buffalo wallow 
on the mesquite grass, covering the face 
with a silk handkerchief.

“ Then the rest of us huddled together 
on the damp ground, and thought of thi 
morrow. That night is indelibly stamp-

<

ed in my memory; many a time hav| 
its perils filled by dreams, until I awok 
startled and aw’H , by a feeling of im
minent danger. Even now thé same 
stars shine out there in the Panhandle, 
the winds sigh as mournfully aa they 
did that fateful night, but I often won
der if a single settler who passes the 
lonely spot o f Buffalo Wallow knows 
how desperately six men once battled for 
their lives where now is plowed fields 
and the comforts of civilisation.

End of the Long Night.

A Forlorn Situation.
“ Rath and I at once got ready to bring 

Smith to the buffalo wallow. By sup
porting the poor wounded fellow be
tween us, he managed to walk. We could 
see that there was no chance for him. 
He was shot through the left lung and 
when he breathed the wind sobbed out 
of his back under the shoulder blade.

“ Like everything else, the long night 
came to an end, and the sun rose clear 
and warm next morning. The Indians 
had evidently abandoned the attack at 
.seme time during the night. By this 
time all the men were willing that I 
should go for help, and I at once started.

“ I had traveled scarcely more than a 
mile when I struck the main trail lead-
ing to Camp Supply. Hurrying along

liblc

Near the wallow an Indian had dropped
I usea to

tow vd us at headlong speed with lances 
l i f t * ..........................................I uplifted and poised, undoubtedly bent 

i upon spearing u.s. Such moments made 
j  a man brace him.self and grip his g^n. 
1 Fortunately, we were able to keep our

a stout willow switch which was 
stuff a silk handkerchief into the bullet 
hole in Smith’s back.

“Night wa.s approaching, and it look
ed blacker to me than anv night I had 
ever seen. Ours was a forlorn situation. 
The Indians were still all around us. The 
nearest relief was seventy-five miles 
away. Of the six men in the wallow*, 
four were badlv wounded, and without 
anything to relieve their suffering. We 
were cold and hungry, with nothing to

rapidly as possible and keeping a con
stant lookout for Indians, I su dden ly^  
caught sight o f an outfit that seemed to “  
cover about an acre of ground, two miles 
or more to the northwest. The out
fit was moving towards me. Soon T 
could see that they were troops.

“ I never felt happier in my life. I 
fired my rifle to attract the attention 
of the soldiers, and soon saw the whole 
command come to a halt. I fired my gun 
a second time, which brought two sol- 
diefs to me. I told them of our plight, 
and thev rode back to the command and 
reported. The commanding officer was 
Major Price, with a troop, accompany
ing General Miles’ supply train, which 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 6.)

WHEN THERE WERE VAST HERDS OF WILD HORSES By J. D. TANNER
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tANY years after the inva.sion of 
No Man’s Land by cattlemen, 
in the middle 80’s, great herds of 

“  wild horses, or mustangs, ranged 
the plains, and to some extent the 
foothills of Northwestern Oklahoma and 
Western Texas. Numbers of the ranch
men’s saddle horses were frequently 
induced by these equine nomads to leave 
the narrow confines of the corrals and 
join the ranks of the mustangs for the 
freer life of the open spaces. Occasion
ally the ranchers would arrange mus
tang hunts. Manv of the wild horses 
were captured on these excursions. They 
were broken to drive and ride, often 
making valuable acquisitions to the 
horse nerds of the stockmen.

The bands of wild horses were gener
ally under the leadership of the largest 
and most intelligent stallion. Where to 
gnm » and water was decided by this 
leader. When danger threatened, he 
either ordered the retreat or led the at- 
tedi, as bis judgment dictated. His de- 

were obeyed without question by 
kk  f eOowera.

Also, it was the leader, with a few of 
his most trustworthy animals, or often 
by hinMelf, which conducted the raids 
upon the pastures of the ranchmen, coax
ing the domesticated horses of the 

I ranc*hmen to join the wild, roving herd. 
In a few months these erstwhile gentle 
horses, after joining the wild herd, 
would become as wild as the wildest 
mustangs.

-Star Face.-

The most widely known of the bands 
that ranged the plains and foothills of 
No Man’s Land was a hard of 200 mus
tangs. Their leader was known the 
country over as “ Star Face,” the name
being his by virtue of a star-ahaped

. Star
IV si “ ■

manding height and of axtraordlnary in

patch of white upon his forehead 
Pace was a big oay stallion, of a conv

telligence and indomitabla couraga. The 
favorite ranging place of this baiMl was 
the country lying betwaan the Cimmar- 
ron and Currumpa, or Bawvar, rivara, in 

ia now Cimmarroo county, OUa.

So many were the raids led, and so great 
were the losses suffered by the ranch
men because of the depredations of this 
outlaw herd, that the ranchmen exert
ed every effort to rid the country of 
this notorious stallion. Time after time 
chase was given to his band and manv 
of its meml^ra were captured, but each 
time Star Face gave his pursuers the 
slip. Though he was the target of num
berless rifle shots, his life seemed to 
be chsiTned and he lived to conduct raid 
after raid on the herds of the seemingly 
defenseless cattlemen.

At last, it was decided to send a care-

fdur days and nights. The mustanm 
ranged ceaselessly to and fro acroas the

fully picked group of cowbovs from 
neighboring ranches in pursuit of the

efforts, thè quarry was kept in sight for
le

' ""le
undulating plains and along the bottoms ! 
of the Clmmarron. Then, on the fourth ! 
night, under the cover of midnight dark- I 
nees. Star Face, alone, left his charges ' 
and started toward the river. Slowljri 
after him rode the cowboys. The real j 
task had begun.

ed and faced them. Then he snorted 
back his cha^enge and charg^ up the 
canyon. He reached a bench juat be
neath a jutting cap rock. One end o f his 
refuge was blocked with upturned 
boulders, ,the other by s downward drop 
of 80 feet, below which was outspread
the beautiful valley of the Clmmarron. 

With a yell to his companions to come

The Challenge.
To the north steadily trotted and gal-

Foi

brainy stallion. 'These men were equip
ped with the fleetest and strongest 
mounts the country afforded and given 
orders to kill or capture. Instead of 
chaaing tha Star Face band, day after 
day was spent in locating tha outlaw 
herd and its leader. Great care was ex
ercised that the band should not catch
tight o f tha puraoingf party. Finally, 
when au4auocaaa was about to crown their

loped the handsome bay stallion, ro r  
six miles he traveled thus, the little 

¡ group of pursuers plodding doggedly in 
his wake. Then there crossed the stal
lion’s path a band of ranch horses. A 
mile away the pursuars halted, in the 
jsale light of the coming day. so they 
could watch the tactics of tha leader as 
hs endeavored to entice twenty-fiva oi 
thirty of the domeaticated aninuila 
follow after him. The men deckled that 
then waa the time to act. Riding as 
close aa poasiblé, they openod fire on 
Star Face. Tha eourageoua horae

on, the leader of the cowboys urged hia 
mount forward in pursuit. Into tha V 
canyon and up'to thq bench they rode.  ̂
From one end of the bench to the other - 
raced the stallion. As the cowboys 
cams closer, the beautiful animal dashed 
by them toward the open end o f the 
bench. Reaching this, and while the 
cowboys gazed at the startling specta
cle, he gathered his feet and without 
a moment’s hesitation, flung himself 
outward and upward into space and met 
his death on the rocky fragments be  ̂
neeth the bench.

Thus he died as he had livad, free and 
unfettered by the hand of man, choosing 
death rather Uuul feel the ignominy o f 
mutare nnd the thmU of jpn^ivit^.
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CURRENT COMMENT

<

An “O ff Year,”  Politically Speaking.

This is an “ o ff 
year,”  from a polit-’ 
leal viewpoint. We 
are o ff of politics, 
and politics is o ff of 
us. And, oh, what a 
change. This time 
last year, when most 
of the people were 
“het up,” and many 
were saying and do
ing awful things, 
we cried out in 

agony o f soul for relief, and looked for
ward with eagerness and delightful an
ticipations to the coming of this “ o ff 
year,”  when the fires would die out un
der the political cauldron, and people 
would forsake their vain and foolish 
ways and be sane again. It was awful, 
we said, the wav people were talking and 
acting, when the campaign was in the 
fever-heat stage; tolerance had been 
k ick^  over the dump and civilization 
itself was tottering, and we gave heart
felt expression to the wish that there 
would not be another election in Texas 
in twenty years. That was the way we 
felt about it then, and the uncanny 
scenes being enacted, and the vain bab
blings being heard on every side, gave 
ample justification for the wish that the 
next political spasm might be even long
er delayed. In truth, many of us would 
have been willing to see our glorious re
public give way to an absolute mon
archy, if we could have been assured 
that the king placed upon the throne 
would wield the sceptre until our time 
dame to leave this vale of politics and 
tears.

I have just read a copy of one of our 
L jétate papers, printed early in July of 
'Ä s t  year. In that paper I read that 

more than six hundred men were agi
tating the circumambient, hurling 
g^ms of bombast at an excited people, 
in grand old Texas, in behalf of the six 
candidates for Governor, to say nothing 
o f the great army of orators speaking 
in behalf of district, county and other 
State candidates. And what speaking! 
Of th'ose seeking the high position of 
Governor, not one was an attractive 
speaker. Most of them knew little of 
lo|^, and not one possessed the graces 
of 4*ie orator's art. All were hoarse and 
wheezy from fatigue, and their pleas 
were made with tonsils aching and voices 
striking on only one cylinder, or missing 
entirely. But the people gathered in 
great crowds to hear them, and lustily 
cheered every’ claim they made for them
selves and every rake given an opponent. 

'A t  this late date, viewing calmly what 
we heard, we wonder why we cheered. 
I f  we sit down calmly now and read the

speeches, which were faithfully reported 
daily for the papers, we see nothing in 
them to electrify an audience or call 
forth a cheer, but we cheered, and in our 
cheering urged our voices to their most 
sonorous pitch. We know now why we 
did it. We did it to encourage the speak
ers and make a great showing of 
strength for our candidates. I remem
ber well that I was quite sure we could 
beat the rascals w'ho were opposing our 
candidates if  we could “ out-holler” their 
supporters, and I spared not larynx, 
pharnyx or tonsil. We have all learned 
some of the traits of humanity and are 
fairly well acquainted with the follies 
and foibles of the people in general. We 
know that people like to go with the 
crowds. I f  the shouting for a candidate 
is general, and sonorous, and prolonged, 
the fellows who have not lined-up will 
jump into his band wagon and join in the 
noise-making, and the weak-kneed who 
are in other camps will fly their coops 
and join his standard. And .so, when our 
candidate speaks we make all the noise 
we can, regardless of what the speaker 
says or how he says it. In one cam
paign several years ago I knew of sev
eral strong-lunged fellows being hired 
to applaud the speaker; and having 
watched campaigns closely for several 
years, I gave it as my opinion that the 
money thus spent was well invested. Be
lieve it or not, it is a fact nevertheless, 
that a shouting multitude will get a 
candidate more votes than a knowledge 
of economic conditions or ability to steer 
safely the ship of State.

But it is the old stor>’. When we get 
what we believed we wanted, we find 
that we didn't want it at all. Last year, 
when hundreds of speakers were 1am- 
ba.sting each other on the stump, when 
neighbor was arrayed against neighbor 
and friend against friend, and people 
were executing whirling dervish dances 
over candidates who were promising to 
lower taxes, straighten out the kinks in 
the government, banish corruption in 
high places, clean out the Augean sta
ble.«», enforce all the laws without fear 
or favor, enthrone righteousness every- 
w’here, better business conditions, make 
it possible for the highest and the hum
blest to work out their destiny unham
pered, and enable all to behold the lights 
glimmering on prosperity's golden 
shores—yea, when men were gathering 
around curbstone orators like flies 
around the bung-hole of a molasses bar
rel and listening at the abuse or the 
gems of profanity hurled by them, we 
express»ed the wish, from the depths of 
our hearts, that two decades would pass 
before another election came to Texas. 
Furthermore, after emerging from a 
quarrel ok. a near-fight with a neigh-

bor, we promised ourselves that never 
again would we take more than a pass
ing interest in any candidate or meas
ure. Certainly we would never again 
be so foolish as to quarrel with a neigh
bor or other friend over the compara
tive merits of men seeking office. But 
we have the "o ff year”  now, with never 
a political cloud arising, and never a po
litical harangue or quarrel to break the 
monotony; and oh, what a dull, insipid 
time it is.

«  • *

The attitude of people toward political 
campaigns is about the same as their at
titude toward circuses. When we attend 
the circus and see the same things we 
have seen all our lives— the same ani
mals, the same gymnastic feats, the 
.same clowns, with the same jokes and 
stunts, the same old concert following 
the majn show— we say, while the can
vas men are tearing away the tents, and 
the draymen aré removing the seats, 
even before we vacate them, that we 
are done with circuses, forever and a 
day, and intimate that such exhibitions 
ought to be prohibited by law. But next 
year the flaming circus bills are posted, 
showing the girl in abbreviated skirts 
doing daring horse-back feats, and the 
claims of the proprietors that their 
tented exhibition is a combination of all 
the circuses and menageries in the 
known world. At first we turn away 
with frowns and scoffs, then we look 
again, and read a little more, and final
ly we express the opinion that “ this is 
going to be a mighty good show.”  Fin-^ 
aily circus day rolls around. Great' 
crowds are on the square and streets, 
toy balloons in richest colors float everj’- 
where, the band plays, the bespangled 
maidens ride prancing horses in the pa
rade, the clown riding or driving the 
trick mule pa.sses by,,and, as the grand 
finale of the mighty nageant, the steam 
calliope strikes up ‘'Annie Laurie” or 
“ Hot Time in th*e Old Town.”  When the 
ticket window is opened you are there 
fighting with the crowd for tickets, 
and filled with fear lest the supply of 
tickets be exhausted before you can get 
one. You make a grand rush for the 
entrance, pay 60 cents extra for a re
served seat and another half simoleon 
for a cushion. You watch the same acro
batic and gymnastic feats you saw last 
year, and the many years before, see the 
same stunts by the clowns, hear the 
spieler make the same extravagant 
claims for the wonderful concert which 
is to follow the main performance, buy 
your concert tickets, see the tents 
pulled down and the seats removed be
fore you can get out— and say again 
that you will never attend another cir
cus. It is comforting to know that the 
things we say about circuses and po
litical campaigns are not charged up

By J. H. LOW RY

against us as lies. They are entered, I 
am confident, under the heading, 
“changes of opinion,” and not on the 
page headed “ prevarications.”  I f  they 
were charged against us as lies, and ly
ing is a sufficient refraction of the code 
given for human conduct to close the 
pearly gates against us, not many feet 
would ever press the gold-paved streets
of the New Jerusalem.

•  • •
Of a truth these political “ o ff years” 

are dull periods. We are in the midst of 
one even now, and ennui spreads its 
dark mantle everywhere. Last year this 
time we hurried to town at night, or to 
a country school house to hear a speech 
or debate, or gathered in groups and“' 
boasted of how our candidate wiped up 
the sacred soil with his opponent in the 
debate, and W’ould be thousands ahead 
of him when the votes were counted. 
I f  our tongues and throats tired, there 
were dozens o f others anxious to keep 
the conversation going, or to entertain 
us with a scrap, if  any flings were made 
at the candidates whose cause they had 
espoused. It is different now. The 
country school hou.ses and the town tab
ernacles are never lighted. The streets 
are de.serted, and it is such a long pe
riod from supper until bedtime. I f  three 
or four should happen to meet on the 
street or at the market place, there is 
nothing to talk about. A word or two 
about crops or the need of rain, and the 
theme of conversation is exhausted, and 
the men who are anxious for entertain
ment wend their way homeward be
fore the bed-room cools o ff or sleep
comes to their eyes.

«  • *

I was out la.st night looking around, 
and how different it was from the July 
nights of last year. Not a crowd any
where, not a band playing, not a thing 
for the few stragglers to talk about. It 
was a banquet hall deserted, a forest 
without birds, a garden without flowers, 
a playhouse without lights, actors or 
musicians. I* sat down on a lonely cor
ner and thought about what I said of 
political campaigns last year—of the 
wish expressed that we might never 
have another election in this country, 
and that never again would I give zeal
ous and enthusiastic support to a candi
date or cause. Right there I reversed 
my opinion on political campaigns and 
set aside my decision to support no more 
candidates. A fter thjnking the matter 
over carefully I am sure political cam
paigns play an important role in the af
fairs of the countr}’ . and we could not 
get along without them. When we have 
no political campaigns we have no pic
nics that are worth w’hile, and we have 
very little fun.* And political campaigns 
are educational. W’ithout them we would 
know very little of history and virtual

ly nothing of poetry. Not one person in 
a thousand would know the birthplace of 
English liberty i f  the politicians didn't 
tell us every two years how the hard- 
headed barons forced magna charta from 
King John at Runnymede. Mr. Gold
smith gave us a great poem in the “ De
serted Village,”  but since we are not 
prone to go hog-wild over poetry, it is 
not likely that we would have paid the 
wonderful composition any more atten
tion that we pay government statistics 
if  the politicians did not fr^uently re
peat the verse telling how ill fares the 
land “ where wealth accumulates and 
men decay,”  in order to turn us against
the money minions and get our votes.

•  • •

And sometimes I fear we would for
get, and possibly lose, our liberties if  it 
were not for the political speakers. I 
have noted that we say very little about 
our liberties during “ o ff years,”  and i f  
every year were an o ff year, we might 
forget and lose the priceless heritage 
bequeathed us, which was purchased at 
so great a price. But when the politi
cians come around they stir up our 
minds by way o f remembrance and we 
swear again to prize and maintain that 
which was wrought out by the sacri
fices, toil and prayers of the noble pio
neers. 'The political speakers remind us 
that Greece was once free and great, 
but lost all when she refused to worship 
at liberty's shrine, and that Venice be
came but the shadow of a republic af
ter flourishing for ten centuries. They 
remind us that Rome, mistress of the 
world, fell because the people were not 
vigilant in defense of their liberties, 
and then they tell us that if  we should 
forget that the basis o f liberty is the 
truth, and the price of liberty eternal 
vigilance, the fires of liberty, builded by 
the fathers on the altars of America's 
congenial climes, might be quenched and 
we would become a race o f vassals. And 
so I reverse the opinion expressed a year 
ago and say we need political campaigns, 
and need them all the time. We need 
them to give us something to talk about, 
need them to keep us awake from sup
per until bed-time, need them to teach 
us the history of our country and the 
world and acquaint us with the fine 
verses of the poets. And w’e need them 
to keep us in remembrance of liberty, 
which other nations have neglected and 
lost. I am ready for the next campaign 
to start up. And in spite of what I 
said a year ago, I am ready to jump into 
the band wagon of one of the fellows 
who w’ill promise to lower taxes, and to 
get mad at my neighbor for supporting 
the other fellow. Of course I  know my 
man won’t lower taxes, but in order to 
get the campaign going I am willing to 
say he w ill; furthermore, I dare any man 
to say he won’t.

THE EAST TEXAS BERRY CROP By E. C. GENTRY 
Smith County Agricuhunl 

Agent.

— iHE blackberry acreage in Smith 
I county is 6,000 acres, centered 

principally around Tyler and Lin- 
dale. The largest acreage is at 

^ndale, where about 4,000 acres is 
in bearing. There is something like 
260 acres at Mineóla in Wood 
county. 'Diese three points have the 
principal blackberry acreage of East 
Texas. There are only two varieties 
grown for the market, the McDonald, 
which is hybrid; this berry ripens about 
two weeks earlier than the other variety 
known as the Lawton. 'Die McDonalds 
are consumed as fresh berries; that is, 
they go out from the shipping points by 
express for local consumption and in ex
press ventilated cars for consumption in 
more distant markets. The McDonald 
is a very prolific bearer and in this sec
tion the quality and flavor cannot be 
excelled. 'They are more tedious to pick 
because o f the trailing quality of the 
vines instead of standing upright like 
the Lawton. 'Die Lawton blackberry is 
used for canning as well as for fresh 
consumption;'this berry grown in this 

''*n is of a better quality than in most 
ther section o f the United States;

sc 
an j
they afe fine of color, firm and the 
most delicately flavored of blackberries 
grown here. I f  the weather is favor
able, about 50f{> o f the crop is canned 
and the other part consumed fresh. 'Die 
total prcxluction of both the McDonald 
and Lawton blackberries in Smith coun
ty in 1925 will be something like 700,000 
twenty-four pint crates, worth approxi- 
nmtely a million dollars, as they have 
« M  readily the entire season for $1.36 
>er crate. Blackberries are producing 
this year on an average of 150 crates 
per acre. Diese berries are grown on 
deep sandy soil, which is considered to 
be ^  poor for profitable corn and cotton 
growing. D ie McDonald is propagated 
from cuttings which are transplanted to 
the field. The Lawton is propagated 
from the roots which are planted in the 
fields. The best time to plant these ber
ries is usually in January and February. 
'Die rows should be from 10 to 12 feet 
apart.. It is necessary to alternate rows 
of the Lawton with the McDonald, as the 
bios of the McDonald are sterile.
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' and vegetables are used. For the last 
few years these plants have been can
ning beef, which is of the very finest 
quality because no animals are used ex
cept young, fat, choice yearlings. D iere 

, are very few large berr>’ farms; one at 
; Lindale, is composed of 500 acres, and 
; one at Tyler of 100 acres. Most of the 
I growers, however, have from five to fif-  
: teen acres in order that he and his fam- 
I ily make take care of the vines and har
vest the crop without much outside as
sistance.

%
Part of a 1,000-acra blackberry patch near Lindale, Texaa. (Fickera are atandinc in the barkxronnd.)

Die crop is cultivated very much like a 
cotton crop. It should be cultivated 
throughout the entire year in order to 
prevent choking out by grass and weeds 
and to prevent dying out in the summer 
from drouth. A  g o ^  stand is hard to 
hold for the first year, but after a g o ^  
stand is once established, the crop will 
continue to grow year after year indefi
nitely. So far but one disease has shown 
up in the blackberry field.s and at pres
ent this di.sease is not alarming. Black
berries are cultivated intensively, begin
ning in March and continuing until about 
the first o f June. This is done to pro
duce a vigorous growth for next year’s 
canea as well as conserving the mois
ture for the crop of berries that will

! ripen about the last of May.
I Thousands of pickers come to 
j  Lindale and Tyler each year from 
every section of the country. Small 

I houses and tents are furnished 
i these pickers for their convenience 
I during the picking season. Many of 
the growers have al.so provided regu
lar camping places at which they fur
nish w o^ , water and a bathing pool, as 
well as occasionally some form of recrea
tion and amusement. The pickers make 
from $2.00 to $5.00 per day for six 
weeks. When the berries are to be car
ried to the factory, the crates are assem
bled at a shed and there loaded onto 
wagons and hauled into the factories. 
Less care is used in crating and handling

when the berries are to be canned than 
when sent out for fresh consumption, as 
the canning factory, with its up-to-date 
machineiy, culls and washes the berries 
before they go into the cans. 'Die black
berry’ is a supplementary crop to peaches 
and cotton in the East Texas territory. 
There are three canning plants at Lin
dale; one at Tyler and one at Mineóla. 
The three plants at Lindale will put out 
a hundred cars of canned black^rries; 
the one at "^’ler twenty-five and one at 
Mineóla, fifteen cars. D ie canning 
plants at Lindale, in order to get the 
maximum utilization o f the machinery, 
produce a very fine line of jellies, jams, 
preMrves, marmalades and relishes in 
which a great many varieties of fruits

i CAMPAIGN UNDER W A Y  FOR CON- 
I FEDERA’TE MEMORIAL.
I ’Die Confederate Memorial campaign
' is now under way from the Rio Grande 
j  river to the Mason-Dixon line. This 
' great scheme involves the distribution. 
I of Confederate memorial half dollars, 
i minted by the United States Govern
ment as a tribute to the valor of the sol
diers of the “Lost Cause.”

Certificates, redeemable in the Con
federate memorial half dollars after July 
3, will be sold at $1 each. On and after 
July 3 these certificates will be good for 
one of the newly coined half dollars at 
designated banks, to be named on the 
certificates when sold. The coin received 
for the certificate will be legal tender 
for 60c, the other half dollar paid for 
the certificate is a contribution to 
the fund for the completion of the grMt 
monument to the Confederacy being 
carved at Stone Mountain, Georgia. 
Diere on a gigantic c liff nearly a mile 
long and 700 feet high is being cut a 
panorama of Southern war chieftains. 
'Die monument, when completed will be 
the greatest ever constructed by the 
hand of man, the figure of Robert E. 
Lee being the height of a fifteen-story 
building.

COMMERCE LODGE OF MASONS 
FIFTY YEARS OLD.

Commerce, Texas, Lodge No. 48t, 
dent. Free and Acoepted 1 
brated Ita fdden aani 
with public cereBMaiaa hi 
signing ot Ha ehattar,
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BRIEF TEXAS NEWS FROM OVER 
THE STATE

EVERYBODY A SWIMMER.
The Fort Worth Life Saving Corps 

and Recreation Department has launch
ed a campaign for teaching swimming 
to residents of Fort Worth. The slogan 
of the department is: "Everybody a 
swimmer and every swimmer a life- 
saver.”

VACATION CAMPERS W ARNED OF 
TYPHOID.

Campers and summer vacationists are 
urged to take special precautions against 
typhoid fever by the State Board of 
Health. Immunization by inoculation is 
urged, and boiling of all spring water 
before use is recommended.

TEXTBOOK MEN WI.N VICTORY.
Textbook publishers holding contracts 

under lettings of last December won a 
decisive victory June 8 when the Su
preme Court in a special session awarded 
the mandamus as prayed for to eight 
textbook publishing firms, which will 
compel State Superintendent Marrs to 
do ail the things necessary to carry out 
the contracts.

PRESENTS LIFE  SIZE ST A T I’E OF 
GEN. ROBERT E .LEE.

Gov. Miriam .A. Fergu.son accepted the 
g ift on behalf of the State of Texas, 
June 6, when Mrs. J. P. Greenwood, rep
resenting Albert Sydney John.son Chap
ter of the U. D. C., presented a life-size 
statue of Gen. Robert E. Lee to the Con
federate Horae, at .Austin, on behalf of 
Dallas Chapter No. 6 of the U. D. C.

20,000 OWN ALTOS WHO DO NOT 
OM*N HOMES.

There are 20,000 families in Dalla.s 
who own automobiles and nothing more, 
according to the records of the tax as
sessing division there.

Tax officials said the percentage of 
persons in Dallas who owned nothing 
taxable but a car was generally the same 
as in other large cities of the State.

TO WRITE OPINION ON NEW HIGH
W A Y  LAW .

The Attorney General is to write an 
opinion construing the new highway 
law, requiring highway officers to be in 
uniform, wear badges and prohibited 
from making traps to catch motorists 
for speeding. The law requires County 
Commissioners to pay them $150 per 
month salary, instead of fees based on 
apprehending motorists.

WORTH MILLS NOW I ’ SE 500 BALES 
EACH MONTH.

The Worth cotton mills of Fort 
Worth uses all Texas cotton to the 
amount of 500 bales each month, em
ployes 400 men and women, day and 
night shifts, and ships it.n fabric to auto 
tire manufacturers in many Northern 
cities. This mill specializes in the manu
facture of cotton fabric and cord for au
tomobile tires.

STATE DOING .MI CH SI RFACING 
OF ROAD.S.

A li.st of the counties in which the 
State Highway Department has been 
doing much hard surfacing on macad
amized and graveled roads under the 
new contracts is as follows: Titus, Wise, 
Bell, McLennan, Red River, Bowie, Dal
las, Tarrant, Bosque, Parker and Wil
liamson.

EASTI.ANT) WOMAN WINS IN 
STATE TR AP SHOOT.

Mrs. James Horton of Eastland won 
a trophy in the Texas State Trapshoot
ing Tournament, held at Fort Worth 
June 14th to 17th. Mrs. Horton broke 
92 targets out of 100. The second day 
of the shoot was remar'kable f- r̂ its 
high scores, as many as fifty  men shoot
ing above 94 in a 100 handicap. Ed 
Forsgard, of Waco, was champion in 
singles for the entire four-day shoot. He 
made one perfect score of 200 out of 
200 straight targets. Phil Miller of Dal
las won in doubles with a score of 47.

TEXAS PECAN GROWERS’ ASSOCTA- 
TION MEETS AT MASON.

The Texas Pecan Growers’ Associa
tion closed its fifth annual three-day 
convention at Mason June 18. In point 
of attendance and constructive program 
this convention was the largest and most 
important in the history of the a.ssocia- 
tion.

Wharton selected a.s the meeting 
place for next year’s convention.

TOCONFEDERATE ATTEMPTS 
RIDE A BLLL.

J. M. Spinks, of LongA'iew. an 86-year- i 
old Confederate veteran, with a young : 
heart and courage as dauntless as I 
in the days of 1861-64, was injured re- | 
cently when he tried to ride a bull. He 
received a long scalp wound in the top of  ̂
his head, but was not hurt otherwise. 
Mr. Spinks attended the last Confeder
ate reunion in Dallas and is hale and I 
heartV.

$300,000 A V A ILAB LE  FOR PRISON 
DEFICIT.

The emergency appropriation of $100,- 
000 for tTie Texas prison system has 
been made available by Comptroller S. 
H. Terrell. A warrant for the entire 
amount hM been drawn and the funds 
deposited in the treasurer’s office sub
ject to check.

This money added to the $200,000 
borrowed from the Weatherford Crump 
Company, totals $300,000 neces.sary to 
pay the deficit.

APPEAL FILED IN FRANK COLLIER 
CASE.

Frank Collier, former Mayor of Wich
ita Falls, convicted of manslaughter in 
connection with the slaying of his son- 
in-law, Elzie (Buster) Robert.son, and 
sentenced to three years, filed appeal 
June 22 in the Court of Criminal Ap
peals. The case will not be submitted 
until the next term of court, which opens 
on the first Monday in October.

GRAPHITE .MINE RESUMES OPERA
TION. .

Few Texans know that graphite is be
ing mined in Southwest Texas. The 
Southwest Graphite mine, near Burnet, 
Burnet county, which has been closed 
for some months, has resumed^opera
tions with about twenty-fivp men on the 
payroll. This mine has meant much to 
Burnet for the past several years in that 
a large amount of money has been ex
pended for local labor. The road lead
ing to the graphite mine which is High
way No. 29, has been improved recent
ly, and is now one of the best roads in 
this section, leaving only about a mile 
and a half of the mine road o ff the high
way.

HIGHEST STATE TAX  RATE PRE
DICTED.

Texas is destined to have the highest 
State tax rate in its history this year, 
when the total is expected to go to 77c, 
the maximum allowed under the Con
stitution. Heretofore the maximum of 
75c has prevailed for some years, but 
since the last State rate was made the 
constitutional amendment became effec
tive raising the pension tax from 5c to 
7c on the $100 valuation. It is respon
sible for the 2c increase.

With the drouth prevalent in parts of 
Texas and the general fund barely able 
to get along with a deficiency and many 
demands for school funds and textbook 
purchase money, the maximum tax rates 
are regarded as inevitable.

Last year the total valuation of the 
State was $3,489,091,814, which was an 
increase over the preceding year of 
about $20,000,000. The valuation given 
produced taxes of some $28,350,000.

ROOSEVELT .MEMORIAL ORDER 
GOES TO TEXAS FIRM.

The Texas Pink Granite Quarr>’ Com
pany ha.s secured a contract for the 
$1,500,000 Roosevelt monument to be 
erected in New York City, The contract 
specifies that all the monument be cut 
from Texas granite, at the company’s 
quarr>', midway between Llano and Mar
ble Falls. Finishing work will probably 
be done by T. W. Norton’s plant at 
Llano.

ELEVEN YEARS IN SCHOOL AND 
COLLEGE AND NOT T.\RDY.

Miss Alma Lois Rodgers of Denton, 
18 years old and youngest graduate of 
a class of sixty-four young men and 
women at the North Te.xas State Teach
ers’ College there, has neither been ab
sent nor tardy in eleven years at school 
and college. She,has received marked 
honors in college circles, has been presi
dent of the L ife Service L'nipn, vice 
president of the Y. W. C. A. and is an all
round athlete.

INCO.ME TEXAS RAILROADS JAN
UARY TO .MARCH.

Net operating income of Texas rail
roads for the three months ending 
March 31, 1925, was $7,957,417, an in
crease of $3,091,258, or 63.52 per cent, 
compared with the corresponding period 
last year, according to a statement is
sued in June by the Railroad Commis
sion.

Operating revenue showed an increase 
of $5,423,566, or 10.77 per cent, w’hile 
operating expenses increased $1,419,- 
924, or 3.43 per cent. • Net operating 
revenue increased $4,003,642, or 43.05 
per cent. The ratio of operating ex
penses to operating revenue was 76.15 
and 81.54.

'SH IPPING  TEXAS MARBLE TO 
CALIFORNIA.

’The first carload of marble from the 
I Jordan Marble Mountain in Brewster 
j  county left Paisano for California a few 
I weeks ago. With this shipment began 
i the actual production of Brewster coun- 
j ty marble.
I The mountain, embracing 480 acres 
I of solid marble, is owned by the Jordan 
Marble -Quarry Company, o f which D. J. 

I Woodw’ard of San Antonio is president 
 ̂and John Young, Sr., of Alpine, is treas
urer. It was leased last year for nincty- 

; nine years by the Marble Mountin Com
pany, a $200,000 corporation, with head
quarters in Los Angeles, Cal. The ship- 

' ments soon are to be increased to eight 
cars a w’eek. The company already has 
advance orders for all the marble it can 

' ship. The marble from Jordan Marble 
Mountain is classed as high grade.

PLANS FOR A  SPORTSMAN’S PARA- 
DISE

’The Laguna Madre, which extends 
from Brazos island o ff Point Isabel to 
Corpus Christi, will be among the most 
attractive waters on the Texas coast for 
fishermen, if plans recently announced 
by the State game and fish department 
to cut channels across Padre, are car
ried out.

Three years ago the department made 
a survey of the Laguna Madre, and the 
report to the commissioner stated in 
effect that in order to increase the num
ber of fish in these waters it would be 
necessary to cut at least two channels 
across Padre island. The island, which 
is merely a sandbar almost 100 miles in 
length, extends from Brazos Pass to 
Corpus Christi Pass, about 10 miles 
south of Corpus Christi. The island va
ries in width from one-half to two miles, 
and at several points the dredgii^ of 
channels would be comparatively ^ e x 
pensive.

The inflow of fresh waters from the 
Gulf through channels cut in Padre 
Island would make the Laguna Madre 
the finest fishing grounds on the Gulf 
coast, experts of the game and fish de
partment state. Protected from the 
heavy Gulf swell by Padre island, the 
quiet waters of the bay are now the 
breeding ground for mjTiads o f fish, but 
during the hot summer when the waters 
15 or 20 miles from the passes become 
so highly impregnated with salt that 
they kill all animal life, jnillions o f fish 
are killed and the survivors take refuge 
in the fresher waters near the passes, 
but the scarcity of food in these te - 
stricted areas finally forces them back 
into the Gulf.

Battle of Buffalo Wallow
(Contisaed from Pag* 2)

INTTIXAS GRANITE TO BE I ’SED 
BIG NEW YORK BUILDING.

The Texas Pink Granite Company, re
cently organized at Granite Mountain, 
in Burnett county, has another large 
contract, in addition to that of the 
Roo.«evelt memorial. It is to furnish the 
granite for the $15,000,000 Edison build
ing to be erected in New York. It will 
cover four blocks and will use Texas 
granite exclusively in all parts of the 
building where specifications require 
granite.

IZAAK  W ALTON LEAGUE SELECTS 
.MEDINA LAKE  FOR 1926 

CONVEN’nO.N.
Judge Oscar Floj’d, of Dallas, was 

elected president and Medina Lake was 
selected for the 1926 convention place 
o f the Texas division of the Izaak Wal
ton League at its second annual conven
tion held at Brady, June 9. Judge 'Tolli
ver o f San Antonio was elected first vice 
president.

Four additional vice presidents to 
.serve as many regions of Te.xas are: R. 
H. Ames, Amarillo; William J. Tucker, 
Lou^ ’iew; Joe A, Martin, Austin, and ! 
William H. Furlong, San Antonio. Ames 
will pre.side over the territory north of ! 
the 'Texas & Pacific railroad from Fort ! 
Worth to El Paso. Furlong over terri- j 
tory south o f the lines, and Tucker over 
most of the territory north and east of 
Fprt Worth.

TEXAS INCOMES $629,967,500.
Income tax returns to the number of 

200,683 were filed by residents of Texas . 
in 1924 to cover incomes of the calen- 1 with him. * 
dar year 1923. This constituted the I my comrades, after which ^ j o r  Price 
State’s greatest number of returns since j ®®*̂ t the surgeon and two soldiers to see

w'as on its way with supplies to field 
headquarters.

“ Major Price rode over to where I  was 
sitting; he had brought the surgeon 

I described the condition of

passage of the tax law and which rec 
I ord w’as almost equaled by the number 
j  of returns for 1921. In the aggregate, 
i the returns accounted for income to the 
amount of $629,697,500, an average of 

I $3,139 per return, while the total tax 
I paid amounted to $11,087,5357, or an 
average of $55 per return.

Figures made public by the Bureau of 
the Internal Revenue show that Texas
ranked thirteenth in the number of re- ,  ̂ ,  __
turns from all of the States, tenth in ! different make from oura. Hoiwvw,

what could be done for the wounded.
"Despite the sad plight of the w ou^- 

ed men, all the surgeon did was ioMK- 
amine their injuries. The soldiers un
der Price turned over a few pieces of 
hard tack and some drirt beef, which 
happened to be tied behind their saddles. 
Major Price refused to leave us any men. 
He would not even provide us with fire
arms. Our own ammunition was ex
hausted and the soldiers carried guns

SPANISH W AR VETERANS TO 
MEET IN  FORT WORTH.

United Spanish War Veterans of 
of Texas have selected Fort Worth as 
the place for the 1925 State depart* , 
mental meeting and fixed the dates as j 
July 24-25, this action superseding de
cision at last year’s meeting to hold the ; 
1925 gathering at San Antonio. The i 
change was made, it was said by the of- ! 
ficers, in order to assure a larger attend- ; 
ance of Spanish war veterans through ; 
holding the meeting in a North Texas i 
city. !

BOl N 'n ' FOR HAWKS AND CROWS.
The Farmers’ Luncheon Club of 

Cuero, De W itt county, announces that 
it now has the necessary funds on hand 
and will start redeeming chicken hawk 
and crow heads with a bounty of 20 
cents per head. The only requirement is 
that the bird be killed somewhere in 
Cuero territory.

Crows and hawks have done much 
damage to crops in this section in past 
years, the crows being especially fond 
of pecans, and farmers and city dwellers 
as well are waging a determined fight 
against them.

HOUSTON COTTON EXPOR'TS.
An idea of the* rapid increase in ex

ports from Port Houston may be ob
tained by a comparison of cotton export 
figures to date for the present year with 
those of two years ago, the present total 
being more than 1,000,000 bales above
the mark of 1923. ^

On June 3 of this year 1,< 93,406 bales 
had been exported from Port Houston, 
while in 1923 the total was 716.909 bales. 
Last year the total was 1,051,801 bales.

Other shipments scheduled for the re
maining months of the season are ex
pected to bring the toUl for the year 
close to 1,850,000 bales.

TO RETUR.N 1,256,000-ACRE RANCH 
TO OWNERS.

An agreement has been reached with 
the Government of Mexico under which 
the famous T, O. cattle ranch of 1,256,- 
000 acres, sixty-five miles southeast of 
El Paso, will be returned to its owner, 
the Morris Estate. The announcement 
was made by M. W. Borders of Chicago, 
attorney for the owner, who arrived at 
El Paso from Mexico City, where he ne- 

! gotiated with President Calles and Gov- 
' ernor Almeada of Chihuahua for the re
turn of the property, which was confis
cated last April by the Chihuahua State 
Government under the agrarian laws.

The order taking over the ranch by 
the government w’as set aside by Presi
dent Calles on the showing that the seiz
ure had been brought about by land 
speculators, who were using the agra
rian laws for their own selfish ends and 
not for the benefit of farmers.

ORIGINAL RANGER PAPERS.
Among the E. L. R. Wheelock papers 

in the manuscript collection of the Uni
versity of Texas there are several ,orig- 
inal manuscripts and letters relating to 
the organization of the Texas rangers. 
These papers are almost 100 years old, 
yet are in a fair state of preservation 
and easily readable.

One of the most interesting docu
ments is the resolution passed by the 
convention of the Republic of Texas on 
March 3, 1936, investing Col. Jesse Ben
ton and Lieut. Col. Griffin Bane with 
the authority to organize and equip one

IMPOR’TS AND EXPORTS THROUGH 
LAREDO.

F. W. Mally, secretary of the Cham- | 
ber of Commerce of Laredo, has issued I 
a itatement. bringing out the fact that J 
for the eight months' period ending , 
February. 1925, the total imports from 
the Republic of Mexico to the United 
State* amounted to $114,866,810. “ For 
the same period of time, the exports 
from the United States to the Republic 
af Mexico amounted to $95,438,938,”  
•aM Mr. Mally. This shows the balance 
o f trade o i $19,427372 in the favor of 

from Mexico to the United

STA’TE RECEIPTS TO BREAK ALL  
PREVIOUS RECORDS.

Receipts of the Secretary of S i t e ’s ^  ...»___________ „....
Department for ¡regiment of rangers. 'The manuscript
Aug. 31, w'ill reach $1,750,000 and thus , signatures of Richard Ellis,
break aO previous records, according to i pi-ggidgnt of the convention, and H. S. 
Judge D. A. Gregg, chief clerk ̂  the i Ki,„ble, secretary, and states that the 
State Department. Nearly $l.ouu,wu j resolution was adopted in the first year 
was collected since Jan. 20, when the i independence of the Republic of
new State administration began to fune- j  'pg^ag.
tion. - _  I The University is also in possession

On July 1, the charters of Texas cor- Bexar archives, a large collection
porations and permits of fo r e i^  com- original manuscripts collected be-
panie* were declared forfeited In all i ^ween 1730 and 1836 and relating to 
instances where these corporations are j j^^ny phases of Spanish development 
delinquent. . j  i and activity In Texas. Also, there are

All such corporations declared delin- | thousands df transcripts from the arch-

Ìuent and whose right to do business in j  of Spain and Mexico, the Moses and 
exa* was forfeited on July 1, are gt«phen F. Austin papers and many oth- 

given until Jan. 1 in w%ich to pay the „  valuabU groups of documents relat- 
tax and penalties aixl be reinstated. I {qi  ̂ to Texas history.

the amount o f net income reported and 
twelfth in the amount of tax paid.

Re.sidents of the principal citie.s in 
Texas made the following number of 
returns, the amount of their tax pay
ments not being shown:

Dallas 25,135, Fort Worth 11,975, 
Houston 20,281, Abilene 1,048, Amarillo 
2,338, Austin 2,875, Beaumont 3,750, 
Cleburne 1,096 Corsicana 1,480, Denison 
1,355, El Paso 6,250, Galveston 5,000, 
El Paso 6,260, Galveston 5,000, Green
ville 1,140, Marshall 1,050, Paris 1,120, 
Port Arthur 3,312, San Antonio 11,719, 
Sherman 1,140, Texarkana 1,080, Tyler 
1,132, and Wichita Falls 4,285.

TEXAS POPULA’nON, JULY 1, 
5,097,574.

’The population of the State of Texas 
on July 1, 1925, was 5,097,754, accord
ing to estimates made by the U. S. Cen
sus Bureau. This will be an increase of 
nearly 80,000 during the year ending 
June 30 and a gain of 395,000 in the last 
five years.

The estimate made by the Census Bu
reau is based upon the Federal census of 
1910 and 1920. On the same basis the 
population of the United States on July 
1, 1925, is expected by the bureau to 
be 113,493,720.

In the near future the bureau will 
begin its work of estimating the popu
lation of the various cities throughout 
the country. Based on the assumption 
that there have been no accessions of 
territory within the last year, San An
tonio, with an estimated population on 
July 1, last, of 191,398, had approxi
mately 198,069 inhabitants on July 1, 
1925, on the basis of the bureau’s pre
vious estimates.

Dallas, the second largest city, with an 
estimated population last year of 187,- 
862 on the basis of the bureau’s method 
of computation should have a total of 
193,454 residents in the same territory 
which comprised the city a year ago. I f  
there have been no extensions of the 
city limits the population of other large 
Texas cities on July 1,1926, on the basis 
of previous estimates, will as follows:

Fort Worth,' estimated last year at 
148,107, should have approximately 
162,393; Galveston, estimated last year 
at 47,620, should have 48,376; Wichita 
Falls, estinuted last year at 64,763, 
should have 58,023; Austin, estimated 
population last year 87J200, should have 
37,717; Beaumont, estimated last year 
at 48,728, probable population 60i716, 
and El Paso, estimated last year at KX),- 
624; should nave apinroximatdy 104,929.

they said they would let General Miles 
know of our condition. We knew that 
help would come the moment General 
Miles heard the story of our battle. A t 
this time we were just glad to see these 
men and did not think much about the 
way they treated us.

Help Arrives at Last.

“ We watched and waited until mid
night of the second dav after the troops 
had passed before help came. A  long 
way o ff in the dark we heard the faint 
sound of a bugle. Nearer and clearer 
came the bugle notes. Wo fired o l^ - 
guns, to let them know where we were 
and soon the soldiers came riding out of 
the darkness. ^

“As soon as the wounds could be 
turned over to the surgeon, we placed 
our dead comrade in the wallow where 
we had all fought and suffered togeth
er and covered his body with the dirt 
that we had ridged up with our hands 
and butcher knives for breastworks. 
Then we went down to the creek where 
the soldiers had built a fire and had 
cooked us a meal.

“ Next day the wounded were sent to 
Camp Supply, where they were given 
humane and careful treatment.' Amos 
Chapman’s leg was amputated above 
the knee. All the men recovered and 
went right on with the army.”

Each one of the men who fought in 
the Buffalo Wallow fight was present
ed with a Congression^ Medal o f Hon
or, which is the highest insignia of 
honor given the nation’s heroes. Only 
86 of these medals were given during 
the World war, and 1,809 have been 
awarded since the foundation of the Re
public. I f  for no other reason, this 
alone places the Buffalo Wallow fight 
in a class of its own.

Mtich space in newspapers and maga
zines have been given the Adobe Widls 
Indian battle and the importance of 
perpetuating that noble conflict against 
overwhelming numbers of savam I l f  
dians, yet the Buffalo Wallow fight was 
made under more trying conditions and 
hardships and is an outstanding event 
in the history of General Miles’ Indian 
campaign in the Southwest.

“ Billy”  Dixon, who fought both at 
Adobe Walls and Buffalo Wallow, stated 
later that the Adobe Walla fight was 
easy compared to the one at Buffalo 
Wallow. He further stated that he 
hoped some day the site would be 
marked.

O f the six men who fought In this 
historic battle, only one, Amos C 
man of Selling, Oklahonu, is aUva.!
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T E X A S  H O T E LS
When in DALLAS Stop at

HOTEL
JEFFERSON
Frontinc park, juat aeroas 
from New Union Station.
Modern------Abaolutaly fira

proof. I
European Plan.

Senaibla prices. 450 rooma 
well Tentilated with South ; 
and Eaat oaposure.

FO R T W ORTH
W ESTBROOK HOTEL

273 FIRE PROOF ROO.MS 
75 ROO.MS AT 11.50

Hotel Bender
BOUtTON. T IXAS

RATES $1.50 UPWARD
EXCELLENT CAPE  

i. E. DALET. Manaaw.

Crockett Hotel
FREE PAREING POR

AUTOMOBILES.
L. B. STONER. Mar.

■AN ANTONIO. . . .  TEXAS

LUBBOCK TECH PRE-
PARES FOR OPENING 

SESSION.
Room accommodations for 

927 students, who will attend 
the first sessions of the Texas 
Technoloirical Colhiife opening 
at Lubbock, Sept. 28, were 
found to be available at this 
time by committeea of the 
Lubbock Junior Chamber of 
Commerce who made a recent 
house-to-house canvass of 
Lubbock.

Buildings and equipment 
which will be completed for 
the opening of the fir.st ses
sion and their costs in
clude: Administration build
ing, $600,000; home econom
ics building, $100,000; textile 
engineering building, $150,- 
000; stock judging building, 
$35,000; president’s home, 
$30,000; power plant, heating 
and sewerage system, $200,- 
000; dairy barns, $25,000, and 
poultry plant, $10,000. The to
tal of all buildings and equip
ment is $1,050,000.

200 APPEALS CARRIED 
OVER.

When the Court of Criminal 
Appeals adjourned for the 
term on June 26, at Austin, it 
carried over 200 cases until 
next term, to which will be 
added at lea.st that number 
filed during the summer vaca
tion of three months. A num
ber of these appellants are in 
jail and their cases undecided.

NEW  McKINNEY COTTON 
MILL.

Details are being worked 
out and plans completed for 
the McKinney, Texas, new 
7,000-8pindle cotton mill- With 
a capital stock of $700,000 and 
$450,000 already subscribed, a 
permanent organization has 
been perfected.

W ARNS W AR VETERANS.
War veterans have been 

warned by Director Hines of 
the Veterans’ Bureau against 
money lenders who are at
tempting to obtain bonus cer
tificates as security.’

PLAN  HEALTH SURVEY
OF SHELLFISH REEFS.
A health sur\ey of Texas 

shellfish reefs along the coast 
is to begin Aug. 1 under the 
direction of the United States 
public health serv’ice, assisted 
by the State Health Depart
ment, it was learned recently 
from Dr, H. O. Sappington, 
State health officer, who has 
returned from Washington, 
where he conferred with the 
health ser\'ice heads. The pur
pose is to locate the reefs and 
then investigate possible 
sources of contamination. 'This 
is to avoid a repetition of the 
typhoid plague which startled 
Chicago and New York City, 
and the source of which was 
a mystery for some time, un
til .shellfish taken from waters 
contaminated by sewage was 
found to be the direct cause. 
Dr. Sappington would seek to 
prevent such an epidemic in 
Texas.

An expectation of higher 
prices for rattle later in the 
.summer at Midland is causing 
an unu.sual slow sale of beef 
animals to packers for this 
season of the year. Cattle also 
are fattening rapidly on the 
excellent ranges, and cattle
men believe they will be paid 
to hold their stuff as long as 
ranges are as good as at pres
ent.

'The calf crop is about 70 
per cent of normal, breeders 
report. Summer branding is 
about over.

GROSS OIL TAX  FUND
HIGHEST IN  HISTORY.
Gross receipts tax collec

tions on the production of 
crude oil in Texas for the 
quarter just closed amounted 
to $1,714,024, said by State 
Comptroller S. H. Terrell to be 
the large.st amount to be col
lected since the tax was im
posed, exceeding that of any 
previous quarter by approxi
mately $250,000.

TARPON JUMPS INTO 
BOAT,

WTiile fishing recently on 
Aransas Bay, near Lamar, 
five fishermen received the 
thrill of a lifetime when a big 
six-foot tarpon leaped into 
their boat without warning. 
After a fierce battle the intru
der was made captive, but not 
until it had injured two of 
the five fishermen. 'The fish 
weighed 140 pounds.

E. It. Rauhut has threshed 
1,650 bushels of oats from 90 
acres on his farm a mile and 
one-half from Comanche, this 
year, which is by far the be.st 
crop of oats threshed within 
a radius of ten miles of Co
manche, Mr. Rauhiit attrib
utes the making of these oats 
to thorough preparation of the 
land.

The San Saba pecan crop of 
1925 may be classed as fair, 
according to the expressed 
opinion of C. A. Reed, chief 
of the Nut Food Department, 
Bureau of Investigation of the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture.

Denton county, the banner 
wheat county of Texas, is hav
ing a light yield of both wheat 
and oats, due to the long 
drought during the winter.

W INNER OF OLD FID
DLERS’ CONTEST DEAD.
J. K Polk Harris, 79 years 

old, died at Long\dew, Texas, 
June 17. Mr. Harris won more 
old fiddlers’ contests than any 
other fiddler in several States. 
He was declared the Texas 
champion a dozen times and 
also won contests in Oklaho
ma, Arkansas and Louisiana.

Tennis Rackets 
Re-Strung

Prompt SerTice— Work Goarantced

CHAS. OTT
1007 Elm St., Dallaa, Tcxaa.

AUTO PARTS
Wa buy old cart and taar them 
up for tha parta. Wa hava parta 
for almost anr maka.

Word & Ostrand
2S02-4 ELM ST.. 

DALLAS. TEXAS

AM ERICAN FARM  BODIES
BUILT OF OAK FOR DURABLE SERVICE

W * BalM >7

M*4*U.
A BaSr

Par Kjrtrr 
BailuM*

D« Nat 
A m pt Aar  
Babatitaia, 
Bal laiiat 

Oa Tkla Starar 
Oak BaSr.

3 IN 1 A LL  PURPOSE FARM BODY

 ̂ This body la built for farm use and ganaral hanlinf. By chanr- 
IbK tha panala it can ba adaptad to any and arery pnrposa for farm 
wark.

Baa Your Daalcr or Writs Today for Catalofua 10.

AMERICAN BODY COMPANY
Dallas. Fort W’orth. Bl Paso. SkraWport. Oklabonia City.
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A LITTLE FUN tRADIO NEWS
A SLUMMING PARTY,

Mias Fantail: “ Yes, Mr. Bloarer, I re  enjoyed 
this trip very murh; *tis interesting to see 
how the underworld lives.”

HE’S ON THE JOB.
Here’s to the chigger, the bug that’s 

no bigger than the point of a go^-sized 
pin. But the bump that he raises itches 
like blazes and that’s where the rub 
comes in.

RUINS.
The American heiress had just come 

back from her first trip to Europe.
A t dinner her neighbor inquired: 

“ Did you see many picturesque old 
ruins during your trip?’ ’

“ Yes,’’ she replied. “ And six of them 
proposed to me.’ ’

THE DLTIFUL COW.
In an out-of-the-way corner of a Bos

ton graveyard stands a browm board 
showing the marks of age and neglect. 
It bears the inscription, “ Sacred to the 
memory' of Eben Harvey, who departed 
this life suddenly and unexpectedly by 
a cow kicking him on the 15th of Sep
tember, 1853, Well done, thou good and 
faithful servant.’’

Upon meeting the handsome young Jello, 
I likened him to an Appollo;

I raved o’er the poise 
Of his head; but oh boys!

The inside of that “ bean”  was quite hol
low!

M ISTAKEN IDENTITY.
“ It was very’ plucky of you, madam,” 

said the magistrate, “ to have captured 
this burglar. How did you succeed in 
blacking his eyes and knocking all his 
front teeth out?”

“ Well, yer honor,”  said the muscular 
woman, “ how was I to know he was a 
burglar in the dark? I ’d been up three 
hours waiting for my husband and I 
thought it w’as him.”

RABBIT FOOT LUCK.
First Married Man— “ Do you believe 

a rabbit’s foot ever brought luck?” 
Second Married Man—̂ ure, I do. My 

wife W’as going through my pockets one 
night while I was asleep. All at 
once she screamed and jumped on a 
chair. She had put her hand on the 
rabbit’s foot in my pocket and thought 
it was a mouse.

THE I.MPORTANT THING.
Isaac wa.s dying, there was no doubt 

about it. He had been unconscious for 
hours. His family had anxiously gath
ered about his bedside. Suddenly his 
eyes opened. His wife leaned over him 
and said tenderly’ , “ Ikey, do you know
me

“ Ach, what foolishments; sure I 
know you, you’re Rebecca, mine wife.”  

“ And these peoples, do you know 
them?”

“ Ya, Jaky, my son; Isidor, my neph
ew; Rosie, my daughter; Simon, my son, 
and my brother David, and Joseph— 
Ach, Gott, but who’s tending store?”

SWEET REVENGE.
A San Francisco man received a tele

gram, collect, from a friend in New 
York. Paying the charges, he opened it 
and read, “ I am enjoying perfect 
health.”

Then he got a large hat box and filling 
it with bricks, sent it by express, C. O. 
D., to the New Yorker, and this note 
enclosed, ‘This is the load that fell o ff 
my heart when I received your tele
gram.”

A  maiden who witnessed “ East Lynne,’ 
Declared it a shame and a synne 

That ills should pursue 
A woman so true.

And she cried until she was all ynne.

DISCOVERED.
Ellison Dager, the efficiency expert, 

said at an Elks’ banquet in Chicago:
“ The efficiency expert, as he investi

gates, makes many an amazing discov
ery.

“ In investigating a large plant the 
other day, I questioned a pretty girl 
stenographer:

“  ‘Is it true,’ I said, 'that every after
noon when the clock strikes five you 
quit your machine and hike out, even 
though you’re in the middle of a letter?”

“ She tossed her pretty head.
“ ‘Of course it isn’t true,' she said. 

‘W’hy, I ’d never dream of beginning a 
letter when it was as near five as all 
that.’ ”

According to a new law in Pennsylva
nia, police officers, special or regular, 
must be in uniform and show their 
badges before attempting to stop motor 
cars along a public highway.

In descending lortg, steep hills, i f  the 
brakes are applied so that the wheels 
cannot turn, tl(>e car is apt to .skid in a 
most precarious manner. Under such 
conditions tire chains with cross chains 
on every link and a transmission brake 
form the best method of descent.

Most batterj’ troubles can be traced to 
the failure of the driver to build up the 
battery when he has an opportunity. In
stead of driving at the speed for maxi
mum charging when the battery’ is low, 
he speeds up, lowers the charging rate 
and then allows his lights to burn full 
when he has no need of it.

Retarded spark at high speed.s of the 
engine causes carbon deposits in the 
cylinders, consumption of more fuel and 
in some cases over-heating.

Before greasing a car, get a cake of 
ordinary yellow soap and rub it dry into 
the pores of the skin and also under the 
finger nails. After the job is finished, 
it will be easy to clean the hands with
out any hard scrubbing or the use of 
gasoline. --------

There will be no more “ shimmy”  to 
the front wheels with balloon tires if  
they are underinflated when driving 
over rough roads, just as “ shimmy”  in
creases with overinflation. When the 
tires yield too generously to road in
equalities they offer too much drag. The 
result is that one wheel or the other is 
always slowing down, thus producing 
the annoying wobble.

CYLINDER
GRINDING

CRANK SHAFT 
GRINDING

•iNa

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

LET US

D U C OK S
YOUR CAB

M ani Tkivclnrartwi Sts.
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B y  D A V I D  J. M O R R I S

FAR.MER BROWN TALKS | variocoupler, honeycomb coUa 
ABOUT HIS RADIO. I and even in tranaformera. Tha

While reading the * d v e r - ; variocoupler was often able of 
tiaements in a magazine re-1 own windings alone to pick 
cently, I noted a picture that “ P atationa aeveral hundred 
reminded me of our own fam- niilea away and within the set
ily. In thia picture sat a fath
er and mother with their three

it waa a great capacity giver. 
How many of you now know

children around them. They! what it uaed to mean to put 
were clustered about a table hand near the variodoup- 
with a radio set and head!ler?
phones on their heads. Also it I  Then came improvements 
was interesting to see the' when the honeycomb and spi- 
happy smiles they all wore, ! derweb coils came into use. 

I read the advertisement
through, and wondered whyi®* losses through winding 
we couldn’t have a radio. In forms and also usually elimi-
fact, the next time I went to 
town I bought one complete 
for $80 and, by following the 
simple instructions, soon had 
it up ready to tune in.

We turned in that night and 
were soon a very happy and 
delighted family, becajjse we 
heard things that we would 
never have been able to hear 
otherwise. We heard music i  
and programs of every nature 
from Mexico City, Havana, |
Cuba, Atlanta, Ga., Washing-! 
ton, D. C,, New York City, De-; 

jtroit, Chicago, Davenport, la., i 
I Los Angeles and many other, 
cities. !

Now, each Friday, at 4:30; 
p. m., my wife listens to a Ballot«

nated one control on the panel, 
which is of great importance 
on the multi-tube sets. But 
still there waa much interfer-

THAT CURED HER.
This story is told of a young lady 

named Jessie, who went away to board
ing school. About the third letter home 
she signed her name Jessica, and her 
brother Tom an.swered it thus:

“ Dear Jessica: Dadica and Momica 
have gone to visit Aunt Lizzica, Uncle 
Samica is talking of buying a new ma- 
chinica, but doe.sn’t know whether to get 
a Fordica or Buicka. Old Brindle has a 
new Calfica and I was going to call it 
Nellica, but had to change it to Jimmica. 
Your loving brother,

“TOMMICA.”

IT  BEATS THE DEVIL.
A colored preacher called on a white 

minister. He found the white man busy 
writing. “ What you-all doin’ ?”  he 
asked.

“ I ’m preparing notes for my sermon 
next Sunday.”

The colored gentleman shook his head. 
“ I certainly would never do dat, boss,”  he 
said. “ De debil am a-lookin’ right ober 
your shoulder and knows everything you 
gwine ter say, an’ he am prepared fer 
you. Now, I neber does make notes and 
when I gets up to talk, needer me nor de 
debil knows what I ’m gw’ine to say.”

Woman’s Hour Program” at 
W FAA  and at other periods 
she hears talks on how to cook, 
sew, keep house, care for the 
children, make work lighter, 
etc.

Then from about 5 :30 p. m. 
until 7:30 p. m., the children 
just live around the radio, lis
tening to bedtime stories, un
less I wish to tune up the 
“ School of the Air Prograni”  
from Kansas City, or listen in 
to the sport news. A fter 8 
o’clock we all listen to pro
grams of every nature— mu
sic, old-time fiddle music, con-

Cireloid Coil,
Electrical Reaearck Laborato* 

Ckieago.ric

ence between colls.
Then came into existence 

that great circuit, the neutro- 
dyne. Here we use two to 
three coils as radio frequency, 
but of the old type it mattered 
not how we placed them, they 
had to be neutrolized, a mat
ter often very hard to accom
plish.

The problem was to make a 
coil which would in itself elim
inate capacity and pick up ef
fects. A t first, this s ^ m ^  as 
though it would be a very hard

Slim Slokum says: “ Some girls use 
dumb-bells to get color in their cheeks 
and lots of them use color on their 
cheeks to get dumb-bells.”

TO TALm *.
'The little fe llow *t the comer selling 

papers looked so forlorn and wistful that 
the passing stranger couldn’t forbear 
speaking to him.

“ What’s your name, sonny?”  he 
asked.

“Jim,” was the reply.
“Jim what?”
“Ju.st Jim.”
“ Well, what’s your father’s name?”
“ Ain’t got no father.”
“Well, who’s your mother— brothers 

— sisters ?”  ^
“ Ain’t got none.”
“ No one at all?” asked the man in 

pity.
"Nope,” the boy answered. “ ^\Tien 

you seen me you done seen all there is 
of us.”

[certs, grand operas, lectures,'problem, but was soon accom- 
letc. Sundays we go to church, plished, and very easily, by 
:by radio, and can hear sermons one of the largest radio com- 
by most any denorhination we panies in what is known as 
may choose. their Balloon Cirdoid Coil.

And better still, I ^ t  rw l This coil is so constructed 
benefit from my radio with that they are compact and 
regard to farm work. I hear eliminate a great amount of 
splendid talks on farm man- capacity: in fact, practically 
agement and farm improve- every bit of it. The coils may 
ment. During the day I tune fee placed within a quarter of 
in on all the markets, weather, ‘ an inch of each other and used 
road and news reports. I keep as varicoupler, radio frequen- 
a record and note book on the,cy and audio frequency, and 
table all the time and put down no capacity effects between 
every valuable bit of informs- the three coils can be noted, 
tion that I hear, and also keep They neutralize each and 
a daily record of the tone of every stray wave current. A 
the cotton market. By this set using these coils, with 
means I have a summary of aerial disconnected and placed 

' facts and figures at hand all within 100 feet of a powerful 
j  the time to work by and I find broadcasting station remains 
11 am much better informed on silent. This is enough to show 
I when to sell farm products that a ver>* radical change has 
and make much better sales been found in coil construction,

I than I used to make. I also and it only goes to prove that
get information as to best 

[methods of treating and car- 
; ing for plant and livestock dis- 
,eases.
j  In fact, I like to talk about 
the help that radio has been 
to me and about the amount 
of education the family and I

the wonderful advancement of 
radio is something that every 
one should get in on and ad
vance along with it. Some 
day, in the very near future, 
the elimination of every un
wanted wave will be accom
plished with simple parts that

have gained through it in the any fan can install in his or 
i  past six months. Several of her own set with but a few 
I my neighbors have purchased cents extra cost, as can now be 
' a set and are now’ helping me done to a very large extent 
j  to talk other neighbors into; with the circloid coils.
[buying one. —
! —  Tools Ne^ed to Construct a

The l.atest in “ lx>w-Loss”  ; Radio.
j  The tools needed to con- 

' ¡struct a radio are: One pair
A  one-time friend of ever>-, long-nosed pliers, one pair 

I radio fan. the * anocoupler, ¡biunt-nose wire cutting pliers, 
has just about gone out of ex- iQ^e long screwdriver, a brace, 
jistence in favor of the more | together with a set o f steel 
compact and efficient toroid i^j-juing bits, a sharp knife, 
and circloid coils of the mod-|pajr pf scissors, a box o f as- 
ern day. [sorted wood screws, rubber-

The invention and perfec- headed tacks, and for those 
tion of the circloid coil marks who do not use the new im- 
the greatest achievement in , proved solderless connections, 
radio improvements. We are ¡a bar of solder, soldering iron 
all aware of the great interfer- ¡and past. Never use acid sci
ence capacity of the old tyxie.der or acid in any way in sol- 

.......... -  -  . ---------- jrrrrr; dering radio wires.

Fort Worth Tent 
& Awning Co.

We Make 'em a 
Shade Better

M 4H  Baulk 

Jraainv* At«.
t

PhoM L. 4114

Port Worth. Toko*.

How Does 5,000 Watts Come 
In?

W’LW, the 5.000-wratt sta- 
jtion of the Crosley Radio 
Corp., is now using their full 
pow’er. Do our Texas and Ok
lahoma listeners note any dif
ference in their reception?

U. S. Radio Exuarta.
I Canada led and Japan 
bwed second during the i 
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Texas Farm News
C. C. McCarthy, 75 years 

old, capitalist and farmer of 
Denison, was killed while 
running a mower on his 
farm near that citv.

The total Southwest 
Texas Bermuda onion crop 
will aggregate S-SCkt car
loads this year, h'xtremely 
high prices have been paid 
the growers.

Sale of all Texas’ 1925 
spring crop of mohair is re
ported to have been com
pleted with the disposal of 
the entire accumulations of 
two firms at Uvalde and 
Del Rio, totaling around 
600,000 pounds.

The mesquite bean crop in 
Navarro county is better 
than for many years past. 
In the absence of a grain 
crop, the mesquite bean is 
valuable as stock feed.

Texas’ spring mohair 
production is estimated 
.slightly in excess of 4.000,- 
000 pounds. Last j*ear 
Texas led the United States 
in mohair production with 
a crop of 8,000,000 pounds 
out of a total of 10,000,000 
pounds for the United 
States.

Crop pro.spects for Nortfi- 
east Texas and especially 
the Panhandle, are as good 
as in any portion of the en
tire State, according to H. 
H. Shutz, statistician for 
the I ’nited States Depart
ment of Agriculture in the' 
Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics of Houston.

FARMS AND RANCHES
TEXAS

The first grapes of the 
season to arrive on the Dal
las local market came from 
Laredo. The.se grapes are 
known as the Thompson 
seedless, and sell at $5 a lug.

Twenty cotton growers of 
Parker county have entered 
the cotton contest conduct
ed by the Weatherford 
Chamber of Commerce, in 
which prizes of ?400 have 
been offered.

Smith county claims the 
largest exclusive asparagus 
farm in Texas. Asparagus 
tips have been shipped from 
this county in car lots, and 
asparagus production is one 
of the county’s revenues 
from farming in addition to 
truck, fruit and general 
farm products.

Much attention is being 
given by the Smith County 
F'arm Council to expansion 
of the strawberry industry 
in thq county. The gray 
.sandy lands there have been 
found particularly adapted 
to production of strawber
ries.

Can Save You $150 
Per Acre.

EASY TERMS lU IT  NO TRADE 
D«v«lop«d fig  orchards, ft and lOnicr« 
tracts in Johnston's Orchards No. S. With 
I I  yaars without fro«s« aothack and can- 
nary in operation. San Loon offers highest 
possible return

A limited number o f ft.acre tracta on 
terms of 1100 cash and tSO per month ; and 
10 years care for half o f crop. We pny 
all expenses, including taxes, and charge 
no interest. And we save you IlftO per 
acre to start with. A reasonably safe in
vestment with possibilities o f very high re
turn. I An orchard at ilan Leon averaged 
$700 per acre during the last three yearsi. 

loo milea closer than the valley.

F'loyd A. John.ston
«0* STEW ART BLDO.. HOUSTON, TEX

FOR SALE

Marion Terr>', extensive 
San Saba county orchardi.«t, 
who operates a large vine
yard four miles north from 
Richland Springs, report.^ 
his grape crop the heaviest 
in the historj' of his expe
rience.

Many of the farmers of 
Deaf Smith county will give 
broom corn a fair test this 
year and records will be 
kept to a.scertain whether it 
will ever become a profit
able crop for the Panhandle, 
according to County Agent 
R. O. Dunkle, who is dis
tributing the seeii free.

Mrs. J. H. Harvey. 425 
West Rainey street, Sher
man, planted a plot of 
ground 87* -jx9 feet) to Irish 
potatoe.s and has .sold $50 
worth, after eating ix>ta- 
toes on the family table ever 
since they were big enough 
to "grabble.” and she ha.s 
reserved five rows for win
ter use. She has now plant
ed the plot of ground to 
black-eyed peas and June 
corn.

4 i l l  uccM of lard, tarm« ona-fourth ca«h, 
balanca fiva aqual annual Dayman*«, ft par 
cant lyocatad about I I  milaa nnrthaast of 
Larado. commonly known at part of Tram, 
mal Pattura. ft40 arra« U patatitad. I.7ft2 
acres ia »rhooT I o ffer tha patanted land 
at |4 Ml par acra. Tha school Ignd I o ffer 
at $2 93 par a<“*’e and assumption of $1.57 
to tha State The amount to tha State ha  ̂
more than Id years to run at S par cant. 
The improvairanta on this land, constat
ing of a dwelling, outhouse, harn. three 
tanks, dipping vat. traps and shipping 
pans, cowt t(< or lio jxvi, T itle perfect 
and carries with it all the oil and min
eral rights except ona-«ixtaanth of two 
sections, which belongs to tha State. See

F. R. RAMSAY
Laredo. Texas.

ACRKS o f tha rlchaat land tn Tega« 
euhdividad into forty. alghty and hundrad- 

I acre farma at fftO and $76 par acre on long 
•aey terme. Oniy five mila« from *ha naw 

, aity limita of Hciualon. Texas. Wr<ta u 
■ for foldar. •

W C  ‘n 'R R E M . T R rS T .
I IWIR Kaysttma Dìdg.. Houston. Texas.

FARM S AND RANCHES
M IS ^ S M P P I

A DESIRABLE home on farm g f ftT acraa. 
20 o f which Is timber, the balanea suitable 
for cotton and truck, on gravel road and 
in dairy district, near eonsolidatad school. 
Owner a widow. $1.000. half cash and 
terms. Address Latiora Loving. Beaure
gard. Mias.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
KIO GRANDE Vallar I'.and. M  a c m  In tha 
haaK of citrus belt, improved. I  mllae from 
Donna: will axchanga for good hotel. Mrs. 
Lucy Griaty, Donna. Texas

POR EaXCHANGE—tft.400 equity in good 
120-acre farm within six miles o f Clintun, 
Mo., for stock o f merchandise, near equal 
value. Also $10,000 clothing stoak for 
farm or lacome. Addraaa W. M. Godwin. 
Clinton. Mo.

TR EES. PLANTS. SEEDS
ctyfron SEED

FARMERS^—Wa have genuine blg*boll 
Rowdan, Mtbana sod Kasrh cotton seed. 
A ll o f the very beat quality ; germinatkm 
teat high, all machine culled. Price 11.46
per bushel, freight paid in Texas ; all guar* 

------------- — OOL-antaad as repraaanted. CH ARLIE  W 
VERTON A SONS. Wills Point. Texaa.
H ALF  AND  H ALF^M oney making hind. 
Don't buy i f  you don’t want to make 
money. Texas acclimated, grown and
carefully ginned for planting seed ; two

Tidollars buakal. freight paid Texas points. 
Can furnish one car. W rite for price. 
J. H. Pettit. Vernon. Texaa.

rO R  SALK  or Trade— A well-equipped 
biackamilh shop, garage and filling sta
tion ; for particulars address owner. Box 
272. Pilot Point. Texas.

P LA N T S
N A N C Y H A L L  potato planta 600 $Lft0 
1.000 $2.60, prepaid. Satisfaction guaram 
taed. R. L- Moody, Booneville. Ara.

' H ARDY PORAGB— Thomlaas cactus, con- 
I slant, healthful green feed. Perfecting bal
anced ration dairy cows. May aceumu-
‘ iir

440 ACRES. SO miles east o f Denver. Colo. 
Improved. g<x}d water, will sail on small 
payment, balance long time. W ill consider 
tome exchange. Mitchem Land Company. 
Galatea, Colorado.

late 800 tons acre without cultivation or 
deterioration In years. Uscomlng cheapest 
insurance against famine. Pamphlet. H. 
R. Russell, San Saba. Texas.

REAL ESTA TE

SWEET PO TATO  P LA N T S —We have the 
best grown 600. $1.60: 1.000, 62.76; 6.000. 
$11.26; 10.000. $26, postpaid W e pack all 
our plants lo damp moss and guarantee 
«afe arrival : shipments at once. J. A. 
BATHER. Judsonia. Ark.

I SELL alt kinds of real astata. ‘W. T. 
Hendon. Chicot, Ark.. Box 76.

TREES

FOR LEASE
KOR LEASE 17,712 teres pasture; 20 
miles from Mission, Rio Grande Valley; 
««stared by walls and windmills: dipping 
\at; fenced: immediate possession. John 
T. Judd 40ft Soanlan Bldg., Houstoa, Tax.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

A carload of blackberries 
was recently canned in one 
evening at the Mineóla can
ning factory. The Mineóla 
cannery, though one of the 
smallest in this section, has 
a large output of canned 
fruits each season.

N’ orthea.st Texas reports 
the sugar cane crop in fine 
condition at this time, al
though the acreage is less 
this year than la«t because 
of insufficient seed cane at 
planting time, according to 
H. H. Schultz, statistician 
for the United States de
partment of agriculture 
with offices in Houston.

The Kansa.s wheat crop 
is short as well a.s the Texas 
wheat crop. The Kan.sas 
crop i.s one-half short, and 
not more than 83.000.000 
bushel yield i.s expected thi.« 
vear. Dry weather and 
high winds have curtailed 
the yield.

Ten acres of sorghum, as 
an experiment, is being irri
gated by J. B. Thigpen on 
the Dr Magee farm, near 
the Brazos river, in the vi
cinity of Marlin. Highly sat
isfactory results are report
ed from the application of 
water so far.

The outlook i.s good for a 
bumper pecan crop in 
North Montague county 
Hundreds of acres in the 
Reil River Valley in North
ern Texas are covered with 
pecan trees, that promise a 
good yield this year. The 
bulk of the crop is shipped 
to Northern and Eastern 
markets.

Eighteen registered Here
ford calves have been pur
chased by the members of 
the Baby Beef Club which 
has been organized by 
County .Agent C. C. Jobson 
in co-operation with McCul
loch county’s ranchmen. All 
of these calves are to be fed 
for exhibition purposes. The 
boy or girl who.se calf win.« 
a first prize at the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show next 
year will be awarded a sil
ver loving cup trophy by F. 
M. Richards, McCulloch 
County’s prominent breeder 
of Hereford cattle.

! «O-SECTION SHEFP RANCH
and Into tw«»lv# |*x«-

■ tu r^  with wirv. Well wxterad Tliirtv 
now Teajwd at 40 rvnU. Price 

' l*er acre, with term«. No trade. For par- 
' tM-ular« write or see J. Q. Carter, Sander- 
; 'ion. Texas.

•ARAGEMEN. MECHANICS — W rite Ui 
for price liat on cylinder and erankahaft 
^rindinc. hearing makinr. and motor re
building. Modern Crindiag Co., Waco. 
Texaa.

DUCO PAINTING

RED cedar tree^ $2 per trundred. Pawnee 
^ PawRock Nuraery, 

Zieber, Prop.
enee Rock, Kan., W. M

M iSC E LLA N E O rS  SEEDS

LAREDO SOY BEANS Eight Dollara buah- 
el, f.o.b. Dublin, Ga. New crop in new 
baga. Middle Ga. Ftrtiliter Co., Dublin, 
Ga.

Business Opportunities
FOR SALE — Hardware and implement 
«tore in good trade territory near An
tonio doing around $46.006 hualneaa an
nually. might ernaftder trade; ^ock will In
voice around $14.000. Addraaa Hardware, 
Box 1012. Fort Worth.

M ACHINERY
FOR SALE—26 hbl. Midget Marea! Flour 
Mill complete with a 26 H. P . Fairhanka
Morse fuel oil engine. A bargain. Ad- 
drasa R. J. MOTSCH. Convarae. Texas.

O IL  W E LL M ACHINERY. 
FT. WORTH W E LL  MACHY, A 

S U P PLY  CO.
’’Fort Worth Simddars.** Portable Drill

ing Rigs, Tool«, Cables and Belts,
Engines. Brasa Foundry. 

ft$ Jtnninga. Fort Worth, Texaa. 
Phone Lamar S1S$.

M ACHINERY, pipe and fittings. rniU. 
contractors* tools and auppliea. machinery 
repairing. We aeil cheap. We buy JUNK. 
Sampson Machinery A Supply Co., Chart- 
rces and Canal SU.. Houston, Texaa. 
Phones Preston 481$ and Preston 2161.

CONCRETE MIXERS
Hoista, saw rigs, pumps, crushers, drag 

lines, dump wagons, gaaoline engines, etc. 
Everything In atock. New or aecond-hand. 
W. A. BROW NING M ACHINERY CO.. 
H $126, Dalla«, Texaa.

Bridge.s and Road Machinery
Graders— Farm Ditchers— Plows— Freano#
Scrapers —  Maintainers —  Road Dregs — 
Bridges and Bridge Materiaia—Concrete 
Mixers. AU STIN  BRIDGE COM PANY. 
Dallas. Texaa.
RAILS, locomotive«, car«, atoraga tanks, 
machinery, Industrial equipment, etc. Shop, 
atorage yard, and office at faterurbaa 
Viaduct and Calhoun Avenue. Premier 
E<iuipment Corporation, Inc., Houston. Tex.
BOILERS. MACHINKHY, W ELDING—We 
build and repair boiler« and marhinery. 
elcetrk and acetyline welding, new and 
used boilera in stock. Phi>De or write us 
for prices. Dallas Boiler and Machinery 
Co., 8214 Hickory Street. Phone Y-6674, 
Dallas, Texa«
FOR SALE  to be Moved. 6-70 Brush Hull- 
er Murray Gin Plant, with all b u ild in g  
Reason, too small territory. Address A. L. 
Harlan, 1600 Herring Ave., Waco, Texas.

Costing 26% nvore and lasting 800% 
j  longer, makes it cheaper in the long run.,

$'■‘ .00 CASH. 6 acres «trawherrv Isnd. 
faces new Fa#ad*na «hell IvHileeard. near
Hou«ton Ship Channel. $1 000: term« $16 
month. C. R Morriaon, P. O. Box t$4. 
Houston.
BARGAIN  IN  THE W ONDERFUL RIO 

GRANDE V.41I FY WHERE CROPS 
GROW THE YEAR ROUND 

8 000 aere«, railroad station on land No 
better land in Texaa for corn, cotton, 
grape fru it orange«" end vegetables. Price 
for quick «ale, $42 60. Terms. Smaller 
traces if desired.

Address.
HERM AN CRDNER.

Bex 881. Corpus Christl. Texas.

>fEDINA COUNTY
Lands—oil leases and rovahles.

O H M ILLER. 
Hondo, Texaa.

ED JONES AUTO PA IN T  & 
TRIM COMPANY

PAR TN E R SH IP— I wish to form a part
nership with an M. D.. who is Reav>nahle. 
Sensible. Broad Minded and L^nprebidiced. 
Write Dr. Council. Chiropractic Masseur. 
268-66 Maiastie Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE— New and Rebuilt «team en
gines, threthera, tractors and saw mills. 
W rit« or wire for catalog and prices. 
The Russell A  Company, S t  Joseph, Mis
souri.

BOILERS

2642-44 Main. Dallga, Texaa.

PARTS AND GEARS for any car shipped 
anywhere C. O. D. W. A R Auto Parta 
Co.. 8116 Main S t. Dallas. Texas.

WANTED, in good country town, first claaa 
drug husineas. New building, idaal loca
tion. strong demand. Bex 1612, Fort 
Worth, Tgxaa.

YOU save money on all kinds used auto 
parts. Write, wire or phone. Carp Auto 
Parts. 2667 Elm. Dallaa. Texas.

FOR SALE— Müdem equipped Body man
ufacturing and Repair Shop. lavoice 

I about $4.606. Would consider some Real 
' Estate. Model Carriage A Auto Company, 
Houston. Texas.

BOILERS KEFLUKO 
We buy, sell and exchange boilers. Boiler 

repairing, tank, stack and welding. 
W ILL IA M S  A D AVIS  

BOILER AND W ELDING COM PANY. 
2S21 Live Oak. Dallaa. Texaa. Y 297$.

DOGS
I ACXÒUNT o f bad heaUh am compelled to

SPRINCrA AND LEAVES

SPRINGS for all cars. Spring» ro-arch«d. 
retempered, repaired. Old springs made

«  v a  waaaa u w i a i ,  •■■■ MV

sell at sacrifice the he«t hotel proposition 
in Southwest Texaa. Add. Box 66. Boeme, 
Texaa.

RKi'tlSTKRED police puppies, male« $36, 
female« $23. M. L  Munday. 131ft F. A M. 
nidg.. Fort Worth, Texa«.

like new. Standard Spring A Axle Go., 
I. T e x a s.2«lft Main St., Dallaa.

LIVE STOCK

! H AVE excellent apace for meat market in 
' r»ew M-8ystem grocery, located In health 

resort town o f 7.006 population: the un
usual number o f boarding hmuea, hoteli 
and apartment house« makes this a won
derful opportunity for the right man. Ad
dress M. H. Richard.«, Marlin. Texas.

, GERMAN police pupa for sale. S^red by 
trained working d<.>gK. that have lending 
blood line«; $46 and up R. W*. Packer, 
Marshalltown. Iowa. R. 8.

' THOSE wiahin# to avoid drouths and JERSEYS
floo l« and «ucceed firm ine, possibly retir-

The counties of Brewster, 
Jeff Davi.i and Presidio 
have appropriated $3.000, to 
be supplemented by $1,600 
provided by the State, for 
the purpose of enjraginir a 
ranch and agricultural 
agent and supervisor for 
these counties.

Texas State Prison 
Farm Commissioner, Wal
ker Sayle, has just made a 
report on general crop con
ditions of the farms in the 
penitentiary system. Mr. 
Sayle reports that the crops 
of corn are an average, and 
the condition of the cotton 
crops verj' favorable.

The first bale of the 1925 
Texas cotton crop to arrive 
in Dalla.s, and the second 
bale ginned in Texas 
this year, ha.s been re
ceived by the H. L. Ed
wards Company, and is 
on display at the Dalla.s 
Cotton Exchange The bale 
weighed 523 pounds and 
graded as strict middling- 
The bale wa.s shipped from 
Welasco, Hidalgo county, in 
the Rio Grande Valley.

Cotton in some sections 
of Wharton county has been 
about half destroyed by the 
ravages of wooly worms 
which swept hundreds of 
acres clean before planters 
finally checked them by re
sorting to wholesale flailing 
with sticks. A fter experi
menting with numerous 
forms of poi.son the growers 
instructed tenants to arm 
their families with sticks, 
and after a campaign of 
several days great heaps of 
the dead worms were in 
every field.

Pe.'ich growers at Athens 
are being offered a contract 
for their entire crops of El- 
berta.s. at 90 per bushel, 
with stipulation that should 
the market ri.se the grow
ers would receive advantage 
of the advance. The heav
iest movement of peaches 
from East Texas will be 
from Pitt.sburg. Mt. Pleas
ant. Naples and Winnsboro, 
with considerable volume of 
shipments going from Jack
sonville, Athens. Winona 
and Lindale. It i.s estimat
ed that this year’s peach 
crop, in Ea.st Texas, is the 
best in six years

Ing frf*m dnadr^ry the fifth veer, U«ing 
I well fro»n pTv*durtiof> o f ten «ere« o f 
{ grapefruit and lemons, may do ao.
I W rite for particular«. W S niaek«hear, 
4488 Vardelia Ave.. Dalla«, Texas.

■ 1 666 ACRES Improved Plains lands at 
' banrain prirra. For deacriptlon write or 
' «ee MAGNFSS A SONS Owner». Peters- 
J hurt. Hale Co . Texa«.
TEN  ACRF^ improved strawberry farm 
rioee to the Houston Ship Channel and 
Sinclair Refinery at Pa»adena. two dwell
ing hounes. 2 hams, beautiful shade trees 
and hearing fruit tree«. Addrevs communi
cations to 2709 McKinney Av«.. Houston, 

i Texa«.
'SOT’TH TEXAS both WacV and red land. 
I twentv-five dntlam and up Also Irrl- 
, gated land In Frio and LaSalle counties 
can he bought direct from owners at a 
low price. O. G. Tumlinaon. Pearsall.

. Texas.
SALE- - 166 acre«, rkh Jone« County land. 
$43. $3.666 cash, balance time. Bex 888. 
Stamford- Texas.

I AM offering torenty registered heifer 
yearlings and fifty  registered Jersey rows, 
either bred to. or sired by. suek bulls as 
Sophie IStk Tormentor tid . Fox’s Fairy 
Ikiy'a Intereet, or Falfarriaa Double Maj
esty. Combining type and production. Sac-
rifle# prices for quick sale. Federal ac- 
creditad herd, eatablisked 1898
Bludworth, Flatonia. Texas.

W. J.

PO LAN D  CHINAS
BIG TYPE  PO LAN D — Two fairboare. six 

I fall gilts, forty head o f spring pigs, cither 
sex. and tried sows, all immuaed. Sld- 

, well A Jonea, Box ftl. Hutchinson. Kan.

M ISCELLANEOUS STOCK
I SH IP your cattle, hogs and sheep to Geo.

W. 5Uunders Commlaslon Co.. Fort Worth. 
I Texas. W rite us fnr fre# market informa- 
! tion mailed weekly.

FOR S 4LE  1 666 aere» of land !•  mile« 
fmm *niree R iv«r« in McMullen County. 
The majoritv o f thhi land ean be put In cul
tivation with a tractor. A bargain at

POULTRY AND EGGS
LEGHORNS

ll t .M  per » r r .  twm,.
ROSSER LAIRD.

■A

WE MAKE 
ALL KINDS 
OF TESTS.

The Fort Worth 
Laboratories

Bet !••$. Fert W#rlA. 
Texaa.

Come to 
Elena Farms

(CloM t* HMaton. Harria Ca. 
T«xaa.)

Brown county farmers 
are learning the value of di
versified farming, and those 
who have entered the poul
try industry are feeling 
very much encouraged over 
the outlook. There are sev
eral large poultry- farms in 
Brown county and in recent 
years hatcherie« have be
come very profitable. There 
are now three large hatch
eries within three miles of 
Brownwood and they have 
a combined capacity _of 
about 30,000 baby chicks 
every twenty-one days. 
Many person.s are shipping 
their eggs to the hatcheries 
and find that they get very 
satisfactory results.

A gathering of farmeig 
interested in hog growing, 
al.so a group of live stock 

I and agricultural club boys 
met on the farm of Mrs.

; I-ena Retman in Pine For- 
jest community, near Sul
phur Springs, for public 
weighing of a ton litter of 
pure-bred Duroc Jersey pijfs 
which Mrs. Retman has en̂  

i  tered in the State ton-litter 
I contest being ‘condiicted by 
the Texa.s Swine Breeders’ 

I Association in co-operation 
' with the extension depart
ment of the A. & M. College.

The litter consisting of 
nine pigs were ninety days 
old at the time of the weigh
ing and averaged 97 1-9 
pounds each. The grain fed 
consisted of a balanced ra
tion in which skimmed milk 
from the farm was used. 
The pigs have access to Ber
muda grass, carpet grass 
and lespedeza pasture. The 
grain feed cost $22.19 for 
the nine pigs during 
ninety days, while 
mother sow’s feed 
amounted to $16.40,

Mrs. Retman keeps an ac
curate record of the project 
and hopes to win in the con
test which closes Sept. 17, 
at which time the litter will 
be six months old, and it is 
expected to weigh consid
erably more than one ton.

Thrv# Rivem. Texxx.

NEW  MEXICO
FR U IT  AND A L F A L F A  

IN  THE M ESIM  A V A L L E Y  OF NEW 
MEXICO,

Goxermwent lrrl«stl«n  project, with 
abundsM and r-rm «nent water surply.

A fin# comhinatiofi for bix profits.
128 arre« in hixh sUte of cultivation. 

ahn«Tt 66 acre« apnles, rompri«inff six of 
the he*t comirerclal varietlea. loaded with 
fruit. Entire tract, includine the orchard, 
in fine «land c*f alfalfa. Located on main 
poved road onN 86 m^'ee mMh of El Pa*o. 
on railrood and »witch. Within few milea 
o f churche*. eo*>4 «chools and State Accl- 
ctilturol Collece. Price $36 066 66 Term« 
can he arraneed 'This year's crops should 

. equal one.half o f piicch«ae p*̂ lce.
FA R N E Y  A STEVFNS R F A L ’TY CO..

La« Cruces. New Mexico.

324-EGG STR A IN  pure Barron Whit# t/ec- 
horns. Special, ecc». $6 per 100 : 660 ecc». 
$26. Chicks. $16 per 160. To make room 
am offerinc 200 yearllnc breeders cheap. 
Walter Rardsley. Ncola. Iowa.

FOR 8ALE~-Be«t payinc 26-cow dairy in 
Texarkana. Address Owner, I*. O. Box 
496. Texarkana. Texas.

POI-ICK PU PPIE S— Iteautiful In form and 
colorlny. hiyhly Intelligent, richly bred. 
W rite for folder description and prW#s. 
Emerald Creat Kenneb, Dixon Sprinc». 
Tena.

FOR S ALB —In Florida, where the snow 
don’t blow, a country store and new home, 
doin« a fond busineas. Price 16.666; stock 
and fixtures at invoice; 13.666 cash, and 
also one o f the best locations ia FlorMla for 
Auto Repair Shop. 91.666. dn terms. 
Everybody b  eoming to Florida. Addrea« 
J. J. Long. l.eesburf. Fla.

FOR SALE  Two 12 months’ old bird dofv. 
fo in i food. W ill sell or what kav# you 
to trade? J. L. I^wrence. Jonesboro, Ark.

M ONEY M AK ING  40 r. hotel. Doinf food 
business now, beat o f season to come. Own- 
er has ether interest and will sell. 8u^ 
sUntial payment down. balance on 
terms suitable. No leas# or trade. Wrfte 
for particulars. Guyett Hotel, Galvaston. 
Texas.

SCOTCH Colliea, 8 »reeks old. aable and 
white, from imported stock; malm $l0.ft6, 
femalea $6.66, shipred on monev-b#ck fuar- 
antce; safe delivery ««rerywber» Heferenc#, 
Rank of Gray C ou ^  llellama Kennel, Gray 
Court. S. C.

PATENTS

W IL L  SELL or leaae PHorenc# Hotel at i 
Weleetka, Okla. *nir«#-atory brick, on I 
pavement, kot and cold water each floor. I 
dininf room and kitchen, cool bedrooms, alt ' 
furnished throufhout; on comer, beautiful I 
lawn. thHvin f oil center; pesseasion now. 
M. S. Douflaaa. Weleetka. Okla.

G. C. WALDROP 
U. S. Patent Attornej’.

Pattnu, T rae »-lt,rk ,. Copyrlshta. 

R. W SEAW ELL. O ffira Mana(*r. 

Santa Fa BuU4in(. Daltet, Taaaa.

Miscellaneous For Sale

BABY CBICRB
BABY CHICKS—Twelve purebred varíe- 
ties, stronf. healthy, from hlfh producinf 
stock. Hatched in mammoth Smith and 
Buckeye Incubator*. A  R E LIA B LE  
HATCHERY, 16 years* experience. Price* 
reaaonahle. Catalofue free. THE TUDOR 
HATCHERY, Topeka. Kansas. Dept. C. _

' SULPH UR "s p r in g s  HATCHERY. Sul- 
j  phur Sprinfs. Texas. Members Texas 
' Baby Chick Aasoclattoa. Eleven Varbtie*. 

Write for cataK^f.

RICH M AN ’ S Corn Harveater. poor man’s 
price—only $26.66 with bundle tie in f at
tachment. Free catalof sKowlnt pleturea 
o f harvester. 'TSM. Box 628. Selina. Kans.

PATENTS  D EVn.O PKD . M ODEIS 
made, die« lor metal stamplnf. J N. 
Sparks A Sons. lAOft Main SU. Dallaa. Tex.

FURS— Any atyle made to order* in nnt- 
ural colora, or dyed black or brown. Write 
for special price Ib L  MRS. T . 8. SHEP
PARD. Uvnide. Texas.

DIE CASTING in white metnle. alleys

I punch preM work. We meet your require
ments. priee quantity, quality. REES- 
RUSSELL MFC. CO., Dallaa.

MIRRORS RESILVERED

, HIGRADE C11ICKS-Standa|d e « f  bred; 
' postpaid. I^efhorna. Rocka. Reds. Anco

na«, Orpinftons. Wyandottaa. Moderate 
, price«. 64 pare catalof free. D IX IE
' p o u l t r y  FARMS, Brenham, Texas.

W Y O M I N G ________
G O S ilE N ^  COUNTY. W YOM ING —  th e  

' I^nd of Opportiinitv. Choice Irrifated 
and Non-Irrirated farms and ranche». 
Write for Booklet, Community Club. Box 

I G-314. Torrinfton. Wyn. _  ______

I KANSAS Sunahine Accredited Cbicka. 
i Free lenson« care and feedinc baby chicks 
to purchaaer«. Master Breeders Hatchery. 

I Cherryvale. Kansaa.

M ISCELLANEOUS PO U LTRY

LARGE, red. fancy Siberia peaches parked 
in bi;shel basketa. carefully traded and se
lected. all aound and picked from trees in 
food shippinf condithm for express ship
ments. $2 60 per bushel, full pack. f. o. b. 
Atlanta. Car lot inquirlaa and la rfe  ex- 
prees ahipmenta to deislers and wKoleaalera 
solicited. Shipments to be made durlnf 
peach seaaon in July. Cash with order. 
Addreas T. J. Buchanan. Expreaa Avent, 
Atlanta. Texaa.

I OLD MIRRORS re«i|vered. Art Gla«a re- 
; paired, hevetlnf. wind«hieid flaaa. Moltoy 
Mirrtir A Art Glass Work«, Dallas, Texas.

M USICAL INSTRUM ENTS
N FW  a n d  u s e d  M USICAL JNSTRU- 

• MENTS. W rite us your wants. A U L T S  
MUSIC STORE. 1106-A Main. Fft. Worth. 
Texas.

FOR SALE— Machinery. O ffice Furniture. 
Oil. G. E. motor $66.66, Rem in f ton type
writer $66.66. safe cabinet ftllS. $ storave 
tanks $62.60 each, check protector $12.60. 
26 drums of automobile oil 819.66 each. Net 
cash f. o. b. Houston. Addrcaa Mr. Davu. 
Box 761. Houston.

PETS
CANARIES, D of«, Parrota. Monkey*. Rab
bits. Guinea P if« .  P le f fc ’*, 6177 Easton. 
St. Ix>uia.

IN D IA N  RUNNERS hav« no poultry dis- 
eases. Pen averaf* 226 e ffs . Breeder and 
importer. Clayton Ballard. W’hite Pine, 
Tenn.

COLORADO 
BARGAINS— 166 666. 24.666. 4«.666 arrea.

PO U LTR Y  8UFFL1E8

$1.66 per arre. C. Travia. Denver, C/olo.
FOR S 4 L F —66 acres in E«te« Park, mile 
from v ill»fe . three cottayes with fa ra fe « : 
eleetric lifhts. citv water and b if 
•print : Orders fo l f  frounds. Box 216. 
E»te« Park. Colo. ________

YouMl be fiad to tell your neifhbor* nbout

I ARKANSAS _____ __
' |F interested in Oxark farm, fruit and 
i truck landa, write W. A. Beckett, Gillhnm. 
I A rkansa«.

QUEEN OF D IX IE  PO U LTRY FEEDS 
AND SURE NUFF STOCK 

FEELS

FOR S A LE — Production rovalty In heart 
of Fromm pool west o f Madiaon : two food 
producer« ao far. more to be drilled soon ; 
twenty-four producinf wcita in thia pool; 
write or come and tee If you mean buslnase. 
W. J. Honeyman, Madiaon. Kana.

PUBLIC ACCO UNTANTS

M ONUM ENTS
HUY MONtJMENTS direct from factory. 
Save from 26 to 40'V>. For eaUlofua ad
dress E. H. Hicks. Dalia«. Texaa.

STO CK S AND BONDS
Bond.s for Investment

— »

MACEO & GRIFFIN
Audita. Systems. Tax Service, 

i 601 W. T. W affoner Bldf., Fort Worth. Tex.

for they will make your chickens and 
cows ftva you more e f fs  and miik. 

A«k your feed man about them.
W. J. LAW TH ER  M ILLS 

i D A L L A S . ................................. TEXAS.

i POSITIONS W ANTED

$366 B1TY8 46 aeree on term* o f $1166 
down and $18 60 eark montk for 26 
nMinths ; bnnd furnish»d for food title : no 
taxes. no intersst. Herman Stone. Moun
tain Home. Ark.

PRODUCE W ANTED

! I AM A-1 Oil Mill Sup«rint.iidMt o f t i  
I yrar*' rzp .r i.n c .; rrpair work .m l (rttin z  
remilts mr . p m U Iit  ; now rmployri but 
want to chnnr*. W. M. SIMONS. P. O. 
Box t. E u t Point. Ga.

the
the
bill

TW O hundred fmirteen improved farm, ft3
I acres fertile creek bottom, hifh «•«te  cul
tivation. Five-room dwellinx. 2 food hams, 
fa ra fe , hof house, snvtkehouse. food or- 
chnrd ; timbered. runninr brook, public 
hifhway. white nelehborhood : 7 miles

W E Want all kinds of Farm Produeta. 
Get our prices.

F. B. SMITH COMPANY.
166 Travia, Houston, Texas.

KODAK FINISHING
sooth Malvern ; «acrlfice price 88.660^in-
cledlnf alt fas ano minerai rifh t«. T itle 
perfect. Barxain for first applicant. Easy 
terme for half. J Elnr»o Younf. Malvern, 
Arkansas.

- KODAK finishinf. Good work, prompt 
> service. Our prints do aot fade. Enlarfe- 
menta. Fre«h Eastman film. Give ua n 
trial. JORDAN CO.. Austin, Texaa.

Th# t i »e * t  CotUB. Cor*. >'1*  
Track Laad Texas, at $»0 
$75 per acre. Rich black 

t f  sail, well draiaeS. Any 
« t 'im r m  ta salt your re- 

and kMiff, easy 
raient. Tliia prefer-

. ....... „ JJaat. ao mail ia
•«»Biriaa «¿thoat delay.

l L L U S n t A T B p " > O t ^ 6 E K  
MAILED pR E l^

W .C .T]e n lTrB st. Om s Tvs;
1««S Keystaae BaiMiar i 

Bmmttmm. Texaa.
lUfareaee: Aay kaak ia

«r Fart Ar.tHr. Taus

I O ELARO M A
I FÖk S A LE —Prudurin, fnrins. ItO tu t ìè  
! an aere. Aloo ft-acre tracto Carlton Real
ty Company. Lawton, Oklahoma.
EASTERN OKLAHOM A PUy ~ Grounds. 
Iftft acres for summer bomas. Shade and 
water. A apHnf river runs clear tkroafh 
tt. SuHobte for piattina. 4 miles from 
Kanaas City Southern Railway. Ideal for 
small fruito. 826 per acre cash. C. B. 
Littlefield. Clarerrwre. Oklahoma, osrner.

KODAK Finishinf, Wholesale and Retail. 
Special attention to mall ordars. RADIO 
DEN. Inc., 1104 Capital A ve„ Houston. 
Texas.

“THE BULL IS ONE-HALF 
THE HERD"

The Gaod ball froai high grodacing ancestors will baild 
ap your prodaction.

The Scrab ball will eeentaally destroy your prodoctioa.
>Ve hare GOOD B l'IJ il for tale from Register of Merit 

Cawt and sired by the Beat Balia ia the ceaatry.
Write as for prices aad dcacripiian.

I

M ISTLE TO E  CR EA
FORT WORTH. TEX

BARBER CDLLEGES
W RITE  Burton Barber Coll«#«. Inc., for 
our new catalorue rxplaln laf the Burton 
system of makinf flr*t-«Usa barbers ont 
of you. ft62 Commerce 8t.. Dallaa, and 
1610 Main St.. Fort Worth. Texas.

LO U ISIANA
FOR SALE. CHEAF.

486 aerea plantation, a« fond land as in 
the State, nine-room modem house. In 
town. On railroad 166 acres in cotton, 
66 acraa in com. hesidaa ether crop«. Ten 
miles to Baton Rouf«, La. T. M. Baker. 
Corner, Bahcr. La.

BARBER trade tauaht by competent In
structors. Kara while peg laarn. I^arraat
and beat-equipped colleaea In the South. 
W riU  for eatalofue. TEXAS BARBER

OREGON

I

FOB SALE —SeveruI theuaand aerea of 
j  % ew land under Che Grani« Pnaa Irripation 
I Project, mise alfalfa. dover, vepetable« 
, and fruita, poultry, h o «  nnd datry eattle 
' la thè Rofue River Vafley, »vhere elliuatte 
< eenditioas are unemeeiled. Tracta te sutt. 
I prkee and tarai« very renaanahle. Chleape 

aaft Co., Gmata Faaa, Orasou.

COLLEGES. 1616 Mala-st.. Fort Worth, 
’Texas; 1M2 Elm-at.. Dallas, Texas.

BARBERING is a hlfh-claaa profasaloa. 
Loam il ia modem school. Expert person
al Instruetian and oenstant practlac quali-
flea FOU in a few week«. Earn white 
learnmf. W rite for illualrated eatalocue.
Lewie Barber CoUeG#. Dept. H. San Aa- 
tonio. Texae.

KANSAS
FOR SALfr-'Three farma, each 166 aerea* 
all smaath. »ear arhoot, all clear. $18 la 
I l i  pea acre, taiprwved. J. W . MaFarlaad. 
C silh^*, Kaa.

Wanted Miscallanaom
W a N ’TTO  W hay aaeaad-haad meal and 
Cake Baca. W rite an far pnaas, BRUCE 
BAG è  S U R LAF  CO., 1618 Mayes Sc. Dal- 
laa. Texaa.
W AH ’TED T wo aaaaphnnei aad three ap-

for
aHa homa. Ia*r aMeh. Must he cheap 

Be« 8ST. Oraeabeek, T<

TEACH ER— Younc lady with f irs t-tra ^  
State certificate. 8 years In N. T . S. Teach
ers' Collefe at Dentoru Addraaa Box 1612. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

AG EN TS W ANTED

Texaa Municipal Securities are desirable 
investmentah for any amount of money. 
These securities hear a satisfactory rata 
of interest and o ffer maximum safety. De
scriptive circulars sent on request.

H. C. BURT & COMPANY
71» M rK IN N E Y AVENU E 

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

W INDDW  SHADES
BETTER Shadaa, they coat no more, feu* 
turinf patent ventUatinf strain Beauty 
befina where lifh t comes in. The Sludt 
Shop. 1634 Main SL. Houston, ’Tesa«.

LO CAL schchol teachers and other men and 
women of ability to sell Sick and Accident 
Insurance. Reference* exchanfcd. Ad
draaa llnion Mutual Insurance Company, 
12th floor American Kxcbanfe Bank Bldf., 
Dallas. Texas.
AGENTS—15.60 hourly. Low priced arti
cle everyone want*. 100''v> profit. D. R. 
Spaifht. Grecninf and California. Camden,
Ark. __ _____
d e m o n s t r a t e  hip sospenders. Two tiny 
aluminum plates on trouser band, prtp 
shirt seams : can't tear. Shirt down, trou- 
aar* up, belt unnecessary; enormous sell
e r ; sample 66c. Afanta, 8 pairs $1. doaen 
$8. froas 128.60. S t L<mis Hlp-Susacnder

ELECTRIC M DTORS

W E SE LL all makes new and used 
Electric Motor*. Write for barfsln 
lis t WE R EPA IR  AND REW IND 
MOTORS. SEE US F IRST—IT  
PAYS.

HOUSTON ARM ATURE  WORKS, 
ftvd Praston Av#.
Houston. Texa*.

Co., 2826 North Ninth, 8 t  Louis.
Neimeyer Combination lir e . No psmeturea. 
rimeuta, or blowouts. Carri** 88 tb*. o f 
air* Afenta wanted. L. G. I.<oden. 464 
W. Sixth atraet aala* apent. Amarilla, Tex.
BIG PR O FI’TS— No competition, every 
auto owner a prospect New patented
sponfc auto washar, attachas to any fa r 
den hose. W rits Carlin M ff., Denver, Colo.
t*OCAL and General Atenta wanted for 
Old Line L ife  Insurance. Good pollclaa. old 
company, hifbe*t commtoslona. i f  »rorh six 
hour* a day abould make hundred dollars 
per week. Give referen## and experience. 
$17 Wilson bulldinf. Dallaa.

SALESM EN W ANTED
SALESME.N—To Mil graatMt ln««nttsB 
•lac* Mif—Urtar*. NaUaatllr B4T*rtl**d.
E rw t'A ir Jack Co—ibtnatte*. J*rk ag * * r  
car kr *<m»lr U r a l* «  ■ rala*. * 1.  U  
raur tira*. wmt *010 fir*«— *11 I* on* 
•*ttibi**Uee. Y o «  4 M ‘t gat andrr. N * 
MrL Sand t7.M  far carnplata * « t f l t  and 
Uk* ardar». M. S  Lavi* Oh. 434 W «*t 
PMg.. HouiUn. Taza*.

SCHODLS

ATTENTION, MEN!
W hr not ,U r t now and laara an* o f tka 

bMt.parIng trade in tha building er auU

them T
I I  TO 114 PER DAY

Can b* mada aftar «hört tralning at our 
arbool. W * tMck on tb* actual warb 
bricklarlnf. plartaHng, plumkin«. caiT-n. 
try, aloetHcal. auto palntlng (Dveo er Z*> 
pm  ayzUm), tHmmIng. maul flntahlag. 
Tba Ultion fa* for taoehing jroo gnr g f 
tboM trada* la **ry  Icw. W ril* for infor. 
aiatlolt. Dar aad aaaning clauaa. 

DETROIT SCHOOL OF T R A D R I

tarar*.

L

FOR RALE—Two alaatrie motora, 73 b. p. 
2300 roltz, 40 cycle , t  phaaa, 1300 r. p. m.. 
WetingbouM. en* slip ring motor, on* 
aqairral eaaa motor, practiraUy now, J A T  
V. TO LAND , Naabrillc, Ark.

E LL IO TT  Rkorthand, e s y ,  loglbla, rapid, 
Fitmanic principlaa. Salf Inatruction Iwoa 
31. W rit* for f r e  laaaona. Carrollloo 
Rhnrtband School. 4424 Carrollton, Naw 
Uriaan,. L*.

m '
w www *M xfwr wtbiulfia or auxo 

industry î  T b a e  ia a la ^ t  w Ms damami 
for »klllad machanlcs, Wby not b* on* o f

^•aae.-mra# v r  !«»/»«/■»•
423 Woodward Aaanu*. Detroit, Mich, 
ladorsod kg Coatractoe and Maaufao.



i ^ FIGHTING THE GRAS8- 
4  HOI»I»ER.

A fight on the grannhopper 
and aphia menace that is

RADIO NEWS
(Continufd from pag* 6.) 

in importing American-made 
radio sets and parts. China 

threatening Tarrant county! has now lifted her ban on ra- 
farmers has been launched un-1 sets. Argentina Is now 
der the direction of M. c.

¡son, as it is winter there. They
are great importers 

jalso.
from us

New Radio Feature.
W FAA, at Dallas, is putting 

on a new radio feature which 
began on June 22. Every Mon
day 12:30 to 1 o’clock noon, a

Counts and W. W. Bridges, 
county agents.

A formula, of poison mash 
that is fully effective when 
properly applied for grass
hoppers has been forwarded 
Counts by T. 0. Walton, direc
tor of the extension service at j special program for the farm- 
College Station. The remedy er, and Thursday evening 8:30 
is composed of twenty-five ® special farm program
pounds of whoat bran, |'or the entire t o i l y .

pound of white arsenic o r , Queationa and Anawers, 
Paris green, six fruits of lem- Wheeler, Texas— 
ons or oranges, two quarts of l Q- 1 *'*ve a (Voiley Trirdyn that 
low grade cane or sorghum I,
molasses and two gallons of 
water.

'The bran and poison should 
be thoroughly mixed while 
dry. The molasses should 
Aen J)e diluted with the wa
ter and the lemon juice and 
the ground up lemon rind add-

the main tuning dial. My battery 
voltagna are good. Wliat is tha 
trouble ?

(2 ) Do A batteries require a 
certain amoupt of ampherage as 
well ai voltage to give results?

A. (1) Your trouble ia undoubted
ly due to body capacity. Tune the set 
so that the signal will be too loud 
or just a little more toward the

•A on.« IJ—.¡.s 10® degree point on the dial whileed to the mixture. The liquid J,and ia on the dial. When it
should then be mixed with the , ia removed the aignals will be all 
poison bran and after art even Tune ui'it.*: i  icr^ '»•"i p*n-
mixture has been obtained!'*' allowing the rubber to Veai
more water should be added ■ Ĵ *;"*̂ ^̂ ^® **'** 
until the mash, when squeezed j ( 2) a  batteries require amphcr- 
in the hand, will readily fa lT a g e  as well as voltage, it  is the
apart.

As grasshoppers feed in the
ampherage that furnishes the juice 
to burn the tubes and is very im-

mcrning . „d  the bait lo «a  its : . T “ ;;- " ¿ T J  . " K
attractiveness when dry, the ; voltage, depenaing on the type. An 
mash may be spread along a ^ battery practically dead will 
fence row in the evening so as «"»pherage or volt-

to kill the grasshoppers as charged will bring the voltage to I 
they enter the field the next normal, while it takes many hours 
morning. I f  the grasshop-1 to bring up the ampherage. The 
pers have already spread ® batteries are more important to 
throughout the field, however, i •’»P'*«'*«?'»-
the mash may be applied just! Amarillo—

Q. (1) Are 2,000 ohm or 3,000 
ohm phones the best?

(2) Will a device to hook into 
the light circuit to use as an ae-

before sunrise throughout the 
field.

Where the ponson is ap- 
plied along fence rows to stop | ,^1 work, 
a migration it is well to sow it; A. ( l )  3,000 ohm are in most 
thickly, but when it is nece.a-j Ju*t »  little plainer though 
sarv to aODly to a field i f  ' 2-0®® «bm are good, 
abonlcl J  I (2) The device will work, but not
should be sowed m strips sev-! „  satisfactorily, especially on long
eriU rouA lonf and wide, alter-! distinct reception, 
nating w'ith unsown strips ofj —
about the same width. . Note.— Address all communica-

! tions regarding “ Questions and An- 
■ ■ Ri

KILLSOUTLAW  HORSE 
RIDER.

An outlaw horse, one of the 
most vicious on a local ranch 
near Brady, Texas, killed 
Hugh Barber, a cowboy and 
skilled rider, recently. The

iswers" in  our K a d io  Department to 
David J. Morris, Weir, Texas.

BEAT OFF ASSAILANT 
W ITH ROCKS. 

Defending herself w-ith 
rocks, Miss Mamie Robbies. 
20 years of age, who lives on

. . , —  iGuilbeau street, San Antonio,
horse has the repuUtion of un- bgaf q{{ assailant who 
seating every cow ^y who has grabbed her within a block of 
.yet attempted^to ride him. The county courthou.se.
horse threw Barber by diving 
overhead in a complete somer
sault and falling on the rider, 
cru.shing his skull.

OUR MERCIFUL FATH
ER :— I will arise and go to my 
father and . . . say, Father, I 
have sinned against heaven, 
and in thy sight : I am no more ‘ $2,000.000 WORTH OF TO-

She struggled in the man’s 
clutch as he tried to drag her 
off, she said, and succeeded in 
freeing herself long enough to 
grab a rock. She struck him 
once to make him release her 
and as he fled continued to 
shower him with rocks.

worthy to be called thy son: 
. . . And he arose and came 
to his father. But while he 
was yet afar off, his father 
haw him, and ran, and fell on 
his neck and kissed him. Luke 
16: 18, 19, 20.

COnONSEED
WANTED

We are ifi the market for prime clean 
Cottonaeed.

WftAhinfton Cotton Oil Mill 
P t f— Dtoance <A4, Dallaa, Tea.

I J
MEYER’S

Th* Original

Prickley 
Heat 

Powdar

* X > • * v'

Ut*d for orer 
tbirV r»«H . Till* powd« U anti.^>tir and 
MtrtMnt. IUIUtm  ErMma. rhoOn*. Sor.,

MATOES.
More than 1,500 cars of to-i 

matoes have moved from the' 
East Texas tomato belt so far i 
this sea.son, repre.senting a i 
value of about $2 ,000,000. A ! 
total of 2.000 cars are expect
ed to move before the end of 
the season. Ninety per cent of 
the movement has gone to 
Northern and Eastern mar
kets, and ten per cent to Texas 
cities. Fluctuations in prices 
have ranged from 75c for four- 
basket crate to $1.25. The 
present season is said to be 
the most profitable in the his- 
tiry  of this crop in East Texas. 
The bulk of the tomatoes are 
grown in Smith and Cherokee 
counties, with Henderson and 
Ru.sk counties contributing to 
the movement.

Estimates of the Texas Pan
handle wheat crop range

SAIIW« EC---- -- ».c. STOUnd^X million bushcls this
cncM » n d r « » t ,  San Burn* «nd, year. The Panhandle produc-

ed fourteen million bushels of 
^ I»**, y«*»’. and eightc. w.

P. O. Box IIBI, Houalon, Texu. million bushels in 1923.

Parcel Post Work Our Specialty

Oriental Dyeing & Dry 
Cleaning Co.

2125 North Harwood Street 

“Dallaa.”
W « Pay Return Poatage Chargaa.

TKMAm
Q r a d e  S H O W C A S E S
" -S a iK fs a s ! s i8 s s ä Ä S S ? ”

S T A N D A R D  S H O W  C A S S  W O R K S -D a S a e

For Our Boys and Girls
By AUNT MART.

V illa ge  Church.

Schools and Collog^
________  “Race U xm  stmdmu la Taeaa Mtkmk r

s 0s=a

SAN MARCOS
A School That Gives Boys and Girls an Eqnal Chiast

SSSSSSSSXSBHBBHHHHiSllìÌEtt

ACADEMY 1
attiMtrd ia tha Blaaeo Moaa- 

tain* ovarlooklaa tk* Saa Mar- 
ao* Eivar, alakt Itaaéiaai* build- 
in **. aran, aiodara aaaaaaiaaa*.

Couraa* from tb* Khitfarsar- 
tan tbruuab À *  t in t rmr *o>- 
l*aa ; unrivaled inatruatioa la th* 
Flaa Arta.

t't.OM Uraiaaalum i *wlm-
min« aool ; phralral diraetar aad 
fiv* euaeba*. Stata, Bouttiara 
and Natlanal Cbaaiaioaf la atb-
latiea.

Kor Litaratuaa itldrm  
J. v. aaOWN. 8*a Msraaa. Tm .

Arrota
1—Sixth Uttrr af tk* alrbakaA 
t —A yn«nf daar. 
d—Not «UM.
A—Ab •ulamatloB Mtd la Scrtyturoi 
T—Coixt toward.
B—CaUMiihad by atte* ar catUrn.

l » - T o  kt U dabC
IS—On* i ^ b i i  af tk* ward tklaf.
14—A nidiHum* for Edward. 
l^ T a  muu ar yandar.
I f—Suffix uaad U farm caarparativa dtfrat. 

, tB—Pain ar tuCtriaf.

Up aa<l Dawa
I—Aa «namy.
I — Ta Kavt rKlUd ia ■ aMaataaaua maaaar. 
B—Ta wt a kigh vtkw upaa.
4— A blotaem.
5— Cry af aild I**« »  tpaat uaar>.
S—Druya abulnad (rem iha afallarh ptanL 
B—A ballaw nkr u  haid lea-owaai 

I^ T k a  pupU af ÜM aya
I I -  Nat (ar.
14—Wemra'i tuailiary ta Kaifhta af Caluatkaa 

labbrariatiaa) S
IT—Timriy Tita (laiUalO.
U —laiUaJa af Ai

SEND voua D AL'CBTBS TO

INCARNATE WORD COLLEGE, s«i iMi*Taa
A

STANDARD SENIOR COLLEGE POR WOMEN.
W ITH HIGHEST CLA88IP ICAT10N  AND  RATING.
POR INFORMATION, ADDRESS THE R E C ISTSAa

r Aiaartea'a fraataat lavaoUr.

CROSS-WORD f LT'ZLE.
Above is the first of the cross-word 

puzzles that I promised you. Isn’t it 
great? I wonder how many of you can 
work correctly ? I know that you are 
going to have just bushels of fun work
ing out the solutions of these unusual 
puzzles. Get busy right away and watch 
this page next month for the answer.

TRUE NATURE STORIES.
In all the world there has never been 

written a book that is as interesting as 
the story of nature. God has given us 
some wonderful and useful creatures. 
He put each one upon the earth for a 
purpose. Each animal, fish or bird has 
some definite work to do and each is pro
vided with means to protect itself from 
its enemies. So on this page, in the 
Magazine Section, ! am going to tell you 
about some different animal, fish or 
bird each month. In this July is.sue I 
am going to tell you about some very un
usual fish.

In Egypt the river Nile is filled with 
water only certain months of the year. 
So the fish that inhabit it must make 
some provision for the dry months. 
Mother Nature has been very kind to 
them and instead of giving them just 
gills to breathe with like other fish, they 
have lungs as well. During the rainy 
season the fish swim up and down the 
river in great glee. When the dry sea
son comes, these very unusual fish dig 
into the mud about cighleefi ihches, coil 
up and excrete a substance very much 
like gelatine, and this hardens, making 
a sort of cocoon. The fish very discreetly 
leaves an air passage to the surface 
through which means it breathes. Here 
it stays until the next rainy reason, un
less dug up by some person and placed 
in warm water, in w'hich case it be
comes very lively and swims about. This 
is not the only ifish that can live out of 
water, as there is in far away East In
dian Archipelago a fish called “ goby.” 
TTie “ goby” lives in mud-burrows and 
at low tide can be seen hopping rapidly 
over the mud and upon the large roots 
of exposed tree trunks, in pursuit of in
sects. They have arm-like fore-fins that 
help them to climb.

Did you ever hear of a fish that could 
firive you an electrjc shock? In the 
streams of Central America th«re is an 
eel (an eel is a species of fish) that at
tains the length of eight feet and 
weighs as much as thirty pounds. By 
means of the nen*es in the body of the 
eel it is said to be able to give a shock 
that can knock down a horse. Also at 
Buzzards Bay, Massachusetts, there is a 
fish, called the “ torpedo ray,”  that when 
caught in nets by fishermen is either 
quicl^ly killed or released, because this 
fish i| able to give the fishermen a 
shock that will knock them down.

(Note.— In next month’s ‘ issue of tha MagS- 
line Section there will be another interesting 
nature story.)

LI'TTLE JOURNEYS TO OTHER 
LANDS.

This month we are going to take a 
little peak into one of the industries of 
the Far Ea.st countries. It is one of 
their chief industries and sources of 
food. It is also one of the chief delights 
of most every American boy. “ What is 
it?”  you ask. Why fishing, of course. 
But in the far away China they fish so 
different than we do. Instead of a 
strong line and hook, they use a bird 
called the cormorant to catch their fish 
for them.

Young birds are taken from the nest 
and early taught how to fish. A  line 
is fastened to a leather anklet and they 
are taken out in a boat to fish. A  ring 
is fastened around the lower part of 
the cormorant’s neck, so it can t swal
low ita catch, and after each fish is 
drawn in the cormorant is made to dis
gorge. A fter they have learned their les
son they are set free and will return 
with their catch to their master’s host. 
A fter the d i^ ’e work the rimr is removed 
and the bird le aHowed to m h for him-

I Apif and eat what he catches.
I " ' 0 y ” ning as a fox, the cormorant

dashei quicK.’;
: rocks and caves in

and the liveliest fish ca^ "°L °a fc h M  
cape their blue-green eyes. l i  
a fish In the wrong position to sv̂ .* , 
he tosses it in the air and catches it . 
the right position aa it falls.

Each fisherman usually has from ten 
to fifteen birds to a boat.

Can you imagine how many fish these 
birds must catch in order to supply mil
lions of people with their only flesh 
food?

TOU EXPECT GEEAT THINGS OP

YOUR BOY
Givf him s rha»rc to fulfill Tour elwrished umMtiMM. Sm 4 hia* W •  

Mhool that undar^uMs and lavas hojra ; whars hia Isunt vUl hs 4s>
^IvpH i that ha way rrow ints a stronc. eapabla man. Tha TarHIl School for 
Bov» makaa a a^acUliy of fittine hoya for Ufa. whila yraearine thaw to antsr 
aeilaea. Graduata# admlttad nil aeSoola eraotin# •ffUiatios wKlM>at aaaaM* 
nation. Sparlai attantion rivan %a bojra who wiah ta antsr Vais. Harvurd nad 
other noo-affiUstiaf echsola. Boya acoaptod f r o «  fifth erada through high 
school. EnroU«ont limitad. Rafaraaca roquirod. Twontiath yaar spana Rapt. 
II. Iklh. *Ai wa aro aura to have a waitine U*t hofora oponiae data, wa gdviao 
immadiata aation.

WrKa for Cataloeua and Contract.

Tho TERRILL SCHOOL For Boys
D ALLAS TE X A a

M. B. Baeaxt*. BaaSiaa.t.r; S. M. DwrM, Aisaciato HnlauM W .

n

DRAWING FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

‘(L M a i  
Oblonï

How do you like this TEDDY BEAR? 
Did you ever think it w’ould be so easy 
to draw one?

I would like to know just how many 
boys and girls have enjoyed the series 
of pictures for drawing. This is next 
to the last one that we are ¿oing to 
print on this page for the present. Now 
all o f you please write me a letter and let 
me know just how much you enjoyed 
them. Address your letters to Aunt 
Mary, 1941 Dartmoor Ct., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

L ITTLE  GIRL’S COOK BOOK.
Now that the hot summer time is 

hert, there is one thing that everj’on» 
enjoys, grown-ups and “ kids” alike. 
What do you think this one thing is? 
Of course It is ice cream. So I am going 
to give you a delicious and very easy- 
to-make recipe.

PbrcIi lee Cream.
Dissolve one packsKo of vanilla Jello ire 

cream powder and two cups of aupar in one 
quart o f half milk and half cream, and freeze 
very thick, but not hard. Then add a quart of 
pared and mashed peaches and finish frees- 
Ins.

FAVORITE POEMS FOR BOYS AND 
GIRLS.

ONLY A BOY.
Only a boy with hia noise and fun,
■nie veriest mystery under the sun;
As brimful of mischief and wit and (lee  
A* ever a human frame can be.
And as hard to manage— what! ah mel 

T ia  hard to tell,
Yet we love him well.

Only B boy with his fearful tread,
Vriio can not be driven, bat must be led!
Who troubles the neighbor’a dogs and cata.
And tears more clothes and spoils mere hats. 
Loses more kites and tops and bats,

Utan weuld stock a store 
For a week or more.

Only a boy with hb wild, strange ways.
With his idle hours or hb busy days.
With hb queer remarks and hb odd repliee, 
Sometimes foolish and sometimes wbe.
Often brill bnt for one hb sise.

As a meteor hurlod 
From the planet World.

Only a boy, who may ho a Bian 
I f  B ato ra  goee o b  with bar firat graat plBa— 
I f  tetomperanco or soiae fatal nara, 
Oonapirea aot to roh W  o f this o «r  hahr,
Oar Maoaing. mir troahie, o«r rest,

O v tamwat, omr 
“ OBig a hag.*

ASK YOUR BANKER Aacountiiie. ftharthaNUr* T«^
Four Natlanal Banka pvpraaanaadi on our Dironkory D#nr4. A  #eo4 pagfUag

unU. Coma to Fort Worth «Kara tkara nra vooAnrful opperUMihA«. WfM Im 
eo « an4 %dirwm ao4 aand A T  ONCE for SPE C IA L  InfenBsUoe.
»***' .................................  A«dr*e......................................... we

N am e... -

SUCCESS
y * e  **a M U LT IE LT  re - 
«Ran«** of ■•«*••« br See by ae-
qalrias a aullar, «dacatlaa.

T.C.U.
Tb* anlvm ltr at aad for tb*
Groat Soatkvoat tavftai yea.

EQUIPM ENT
Elckt modara fir* balM-
ias. wltb all B«aaMry *qai«. 
w *nt iMladlns *  .ylndM 
BTmnaituai. relnimhu Saol. a 
e*w tlM.BOB IBrara, «U aa t*. 
laa^ haaatlfa! aallae* carnea*

COURSES OFFERED
la Libara! Art* aaf
Beala*** AdaUeatreUen. He__BKnoml«, Fre.BaslBwtias. 
Cr»-B*di«. Fro-Law, Palntlas. 
Otetonr. Maata, Taa«t>*r-Trala- 
las. TW loer. FeareallMB.

AIMS
»Kb

eaflslta CbiiatiaB tafìiiaitM*. 
slaalas «■¡ska*!* m  F*rw>eeJity.

T exas 
C nristmn U niversity

FOBT WOBTM. TEXAS

¿2^a$UC0USfÜl
LYear

T h e  o p e n in g  o f Woat 
Texas M ilits^  Aosdomg 

-'tember 9 will msrk its 
Scv year in the deeoiap- 
S2nd of iturdicr, hotter 
ment - •>( manhood. Path-
trained you».. Handed West 
ers, who a-. Acadamy 
Texas Military w new 
when it was young, a i.  *e- 
sending their sons, whose n  
ords fully sttest to the main
tenance of the high edoea- 
tional principles set in its ear
lier days.

For catalog and infomsa- 
tion address J. Tom Williams, 
Supt.

'=WeSTTEXflS
18W

mb« BNTDNIO.nXMg

P-4

St Mary’s Coll^
DALLAS. TEXAS

As M*el h *a * Mbe*l far y*er daesBlsr.

JEANETTE W. ZEIGLER
Prteaieet

Fully nrrradit^ High Bchool. Coltnga 
Praparntory and Junior Collegn.

nioti begina Sagtember

Lnrgmt and Flnaot Coltago far 
WMnaii in tha Bontliw«i 

F.xaallant Aandamy. Why wn»ta 
time in n poorly nffUintad « 1100] 
that will five no standing, whan 
yoti rnn eoma to Baylov Aaadamy 
•trongty affiliated with Tuna and 
all laadlng I ’ nivrraitiaa. 
liia  Collage Deportment baa flnaat 
faculty giving degrtea of B. A.. 
B. B.. B. J. and in Muaia. Art aad 
Lapreaeion. Reaaonabla ra t«.

Writ# far Cataloiria Now!
J. Cm NardF, Prea.. BaitaA, Tasa

B A Y L O R
CO LLEGE

S7*h annaai 
ta. 1926.

For catalorua addreaa Secretary. 8L 
Slary’a CoUage, Dallaa.

Our Lady of tha Lake CaNaga
For Women—S u  Antonia, Texas

A City Reaawihad far Ita 14m I 
Winter Climate.

.Senior College Member of Soathem 
Association of Colleges,

AMoriatlon of Amerie*n Coti.««, anj 
.tion*l ^u n rll on Edneatkm. 8t*t> Ar- 
nlitad— CYadit* *n<) DntrM* s ir** full 
casaition by Laadins Callas*. aad Un!- 

m iti** af Amari«*.
CouTMB Icadinx to naarwa of Bachelor 

of Art* sad Barhelor af Maoie.

Fall Term Begins Septemhor IS,
1925. High School Dewartmeat 

Opens September 14, 1925.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dalla*. Taaa*.

’~Tb* Sehoai Witb a Baruotloa'* 
Ha. Mad* Gaod r  Yaar*. 

Abaolut.ly Thorouab and R.ltabI*. 
Writ* (or F »ll laformaUon.

BAYLOR BEARS M AY GO: 
ABROAD. I

Plans are now under way i 
whereby the Baylor Bears oil 
Baylor University, may jour- 
ney to Honolulu either in 1925 
or 1926, where they will meet 
the University of Hawaii 
eleven. Although the South
western Conference has a rul
ing against poet-season games, 
it is thought that sp^ial per- 
misaion can be obtained for 
the Bears to journey to the 
Pacific island to meet the Ha- 
waiiana.

’Dit Unireraity of Hawaii 
eleven playi a poet n aecm 
game every year bilk i 
formidibb k A  trm
VfdSsrRmTm mmm

BAN ANTONIO, 
rally Aacrad 

Natioaal Aaaacfattaa 
xfal ~

WrH* (or fall iaii

TBXAS

SUCCEEDS HUSBAND AS 
DISTRICT CLERK.

Mrs. H. D. Arehar, 
of Osceola Archer, fe 
District Clerk of Bna 

, has been elected by 1 
udges to ffll tha 

caused by her huabmdb i 
Clerk Archer 

attedi ot aeute 
He had Hved in 
for flfteea 
serving hli 

CIm k a t
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WßUSINESS IS F IN ^
¡¿5 in  S f o f ^ s  ^ i f h  O u r Et^u ip tn ^n f J*'!

“ T H E  B E S T  B U I L X  L I T V E *

Show Cases. Dry Goods, Drug 
ätld Bank Fixtures.

MAILÄNDERS UNIT EQUIPMENT INCREASES PROFITS 
OUR LINE CONTAINS THE NEWEST IDEAS.

W R IT ! US FOR O C S C R iR T iV t M A T TE R

À lL A N D E R (-(9hcBest3uiltílne^
IN rl" Ç ¡Ml

» v i ' e Ä
....

^  School, Church and Theater Furniture I
Ucftkt, Chain. 1 aharatarj Dnka and Tables and

Srhaal Sa^plin.
^  rita far C atalog and Pricea

B I C K L E Y  B R O S .
IH  rO STFR B lD ii. HOI STON. TEXAS.

GENERAL LAW S ARE 1>1S- 
TR IB l'TE l).

The sreneral laws of the 
Thirty-ninth Legislature were 
rweived from the printer June 
IS and are now being distrib
uted. They constitute a huge 
volume of 711 pages, c.\clu- 
sive o f the index. Their size 
is augmented by the inclusion 
of all of the general appropria
tion bills which usually appear 
in the acts of the special ses
sions. The new volume is the  ̂
largest book of Texa.s acts! 
that has been issued in many! 
years. It does not include the! 
more voluminous laws, such 
as school districts, public 
roads and other local pur
poses.

EIFOÔ
z.Mayonnaisi

GENERAL REV'ENTE HAS,
BAF.ANCE OF $1,312.282. j
The available State scljfiJii 

fund showed ^ net cas^^jal- 
ance of $1,445.$26 oi^fune 1, 
and there wa.« o of
the State hiphjj|^- fund $4,- 
898.080. - -^ ^ e ra l revenue 
funil^^rfft a net cash balance of 
;^.;^12.2S2.

Meyer Electric Mfg. Co.
< Aiatomatia T im « Switch«»
Trir (*k«ck». fm « In »tru m ««t and 

i . rtmcmal Work t «  order.

Puts the Kick in 
Your Salads

El Food MaronnalM mad* o ( 
only tba flnaat obtain
ab le El Food h i  p ,r f»r t  m alatoa 
o f fnah orwi aad tba finaat of 
aalad oil*, ), (uarantaad acaiait 
**P*^ktioa and m warranted to 
V l^ ta n d  all elimatie coadiUona

Insist on El Food

ll1311 WgJker Ava. Haaotaa. Tasaa.

SHOW CASES
Drug. Dn| Goods & JewHni Fixtures 

Sodd FdunUins 
Mr omecr rßom MAMvrtcrwK»

Soumm Fountam AwFumiRcHFC.Cd
—  _ OaL««. Tgjigg ____

S T O P  W H I S K Y
Drus», paracork, **Jake** and tobacco. W » 
car# H. GeauiZM Keeler treatment. Cmae 
end aee rr^olte. Rank rrferrnre». Write 
KeeWy laetituta. S406 Foreel, Dailaa.

QXy>n^CLM

I DRUM M 'S BLUE BUG |
EXTERM INATOR

, B  C rA R A N T E E O  B

50« and Sl.OO I’ackagea 
Poatpaid

I I  Killa Blue Rux*. L I««, and I
I Sti«ktifht Fleaa.
' I Ortiinm » « « d  and Floral Co. I
*  F »rt W .rtb. T *u a  *

Hoaaton 
Ar«or«Hon 

Pleatinx and 
Hutton Co.

Rraatoa. Trim». 
MaU Ordon Sniioiud. 

I2t BIm  Bid«.

Aibüatkm
Sf. Âé4 èf IW

U U N C A N  C O F F E E  CO.  
T̂ rnm, U S .4

17 !

Church Windows
Bent Opel Glaea for lam# »bad««. 
Celluloid hand mirror» repaired. 
iUdie Art« in gla«a raaaa.

Rverytbins in Claa».

Dalian Art Ctlaaa Mf(. C«. 
Dailaa, Tetaa.

D I S P L A Y «  F I X T U R E S

Manufacturrd 

'n Dal las

S t a n d a r d 
Fixture Co.

7 0  7*̂ , M .'o  at 
Bhon. X S703

a«id for Calalo« ■•td Frio* LM .

SEND NO 
MONEY

S Bay* fraa Trial

mvMcair R«k««t gumRa n t k e o
SIMiMkS Na 10 S«N ktwtar asdsl
REM INGTON $48.5 0
All late nrarovnnrat^-44  rbaraetera, 
staadard type, back «poeee. ete Try ewe 
of three carefally rebalH RemlneWw# 
five dara. and be eoeviaeed. Maay ether 
a^aadard make». Time pariwenta if de- 
eored. Khipiwenta from aaareat of oer 
beaneb »tor«a. Order NOW ae write fee 
ctrewlar lUaMient ealeemAi waated.

Amencaa Writiag MachiaaC».
Dept R. IMS Commeree BL, Dailaa Tea.

MONOGRAM BRAND MALT SYRUP
£<tk«r I.iKht or lia/k.

Hifkcot Grad«. Batiafaction GBarantoad.
At Fo«r (ro««r or draxfiat or ofdBr direct 

^  R. M. HCGHEa A CO., 8A.N A N ^ fW iq  TEXAS.

r
WOMAN^S PAGE

MRS. MARGARET STUTE

HOME PROBLEMS
SUGGESTIONS FOR SI MM ER VACATIONISTS.

It is the summer vacation that makes the I 
daily grind of the rest of the year a joy. But 
how ea.*«ily we can mar the beauty of those joy
ous days of vacation by a little carelessness. 
^  I am going to give you â few suggestions 
that might help you.to avoiil such disasters.

More and more are we spending our vaca
tions motoring over the beautiful country roads 
or cam ping away from "civ-ilization”  for a few 
days. We usually go to some place that we are 
not familiar with. I f  we are motoring 
we must remember that we are not fa 
miliar with the roads and must use extra 
caution so as to avoid accidents. But just be
cause accidents will happen now and then to all 
of us, every car going on a long trip should 
■be fitted w ith  an emergency kit.

Following ia a list of the necessary things: 
Small package of sterilized cotton, two rolls , 
of different sized sterilized gauze bandage, ' 
adhesive tape, an ounce of iodine, a jar o f vase
line, an ounce bottle of aromatic spirits of am- * 
monia (give three or four drops in a glass of 
water for a stimulant), and a small l i t t le  of 
castor oil. With these things at hand, most 
any one can give first aid treatment in an 
emergency.

It is never safe to let a wound heal without 
some attention, even if it is very amall. Splin
ters, fish hooks and the like are the greatest 
offenders for the vacationist Remove the of- j  
fending object and ap^y oidine in the wound I 
at once. Thoroughly wash with clear, warm j 
water if possible and then apply more iodine. I 
After the iodine is dry, apply a little vaseline ! 
and bandage. Even a little unimportant wound I 
may cause you to lose a limb or even your life, I 
so don't take any chances. |

The bites of insecU, snakta, etc., also give I 
the traveler much f r i t f .  Some of these are ! 
only annoying,w>bile others are very danger
ous and_ spiytetlmes prove fatal. I f  you do 
not kgTow about the bite do not “ take any 
dyintes.”

A relief from flies and mosquitoea is some
thing every one needs to know. Pour into an 
atomizer half a teaspoon of lavender olL Add 
to this as much alcohol as will make a satu- ' 
rated solution. Use as a spray. I f  sweet j 
clover is hung around a tent or room, thia will ' 
banish the flies. The drier the clover becomes <

RESPONSIBILITIES OF MOTHERHOOD.
Last month I told you the things to have 

ready for the little one. Thia month I want to 
tell you the things to havs ready for the 
mother.

I f  the expectant mother is going to the hos
pital it is only necessary for her to have five 
or six night dreaaos and her toilet articles. 
Bedroom slippers and a lounging robe can be 
brought to her when the time ia necessary for 
them. But it is important for her to have all 
of the things that she is to take and the baby’s 
things packed and ready to go to the hospital 
long before the time expectcct This is impor
tant so as to not leave anything at home when 
the packing ia left until the last minute.

I f  the woman ia to stay at home there are 
many thigns to get ready. First of all, the 
room the mother ia to occupy. This should be 
the most comfortable room m the house and as 
far away from the noise and smell of food as 
possible. I f  it is to be in the summer time, be 
sure that the room will be on the cool side of 
the house. Take everything out of this room

except the bed, dresser and one solid table. 
Just as few chairs as possible for convenience 
should be used. Also a small cot or bed for 

' the nurse. When the first symptoms o f birth 
I are present this room should be given a thor

ough cleaning aiiu the bed and all the furni
ture and wood work wiped with a damp cloth. 
It ia usually advisable to remove the rug if 

' there ia one, as it is liable to be spotted and 
ia a dirt and germ carrier. I f  it ia not possible 

; to take it out turn the wrong side up and 
have it as clean as possible; also lay papers 

I all around the bed. For rurther information as 
I to the personal preparation of the expectant 
I mother send for information to the Bureau of 
I Personal Hygiene at Washington, D. C., or 
I send me a self-addressed stamped envelope. 
 ̂ Address Mrs. Margaret Stute, 1941 Dartmoor j  Ct., Fort Worth, Texas.

(Editor’s Note.— Next month Mrs. Stute will 
' start a series of articles on the care and feed- 
I ing of children.)

SL^M ER HELPS FOR THE ROSE BED.
In midsummer our rose beds are of great 

worry as there lies in wait many diseases and 
insects ready to strike at the opportune time.

Leaf spot and orange rust are two of our 
bad enemies. A cure can be effected by using 
half an ounce of potassium sulphide in one 
gallon of water and used as a spray on the 
affected foliage.

By using eoual parts o f flowers o f sulphur 
and tobacco dust sprinkled on the foliage in 
the early morning while the dew is still on, 
green-fly and blight can be controlled.

When the beds become infected with ants a 
good remedy is to pour a strong concoction of 
elder leaves on the ground around the bushes. 
’This is made by boiling the leaves three hours 
in rain water.

Red spiders can be controlled by the follow
ing method: Dissolve s qusrter o f s pound
each of soft sosp snd sloes in three gsllona of 
water snd BprBy the foliage. Wash o ff in a 
few hours. Repeat the operation three times a 
week for a month.

Mildew can be controlled in several ways. 
Pick o ff the infected leaves and bury or bum

them. Duet in the early morning with wood 
aahes or flowers o f sulphur. Repeat about 
twice. Also yon can dissolve two ounces of 
nitre in two gallons of water and water the 
bushes with it occasionally.

When the foliage looks yellow and impover
ished try using lime water around the roots. 
Make by dissolving a cup of carefully slacked 
lime in two gallons of water. Keep the lime 
water o ff the stems and foliage.

Apply honemeal for rosea at the rate of 
three ounces to the square yard, lightly hoed in.

A  quick acting manure for the roses can be 
mixed as follows: Superphosphate of lime,
two parts; muriate of potash, one part; ni
trate of soda, one-half part; and bone fibur or 
meal, one part. Mix carefully and apply just 
under the soil at the rate o f two ounces per 
bush. Apply when buds are first formed and 

lin in mid-summer, omitting the bone meal, 
lould be repeated at the end o f the flowering 

season.
The best time to stop diseases In the roses 

is when they first make their appearance. It 
is a simple matter then.

a n i l
Shoi

MID-SUMMER FASHIONS.
’This lovely figured 

chiffon is delightful for 
evening* wear. Many 
color schemes can be 
used, such as red and 
brown on a gray back
ground. ’The full hand
kerchief godeta all 
around the skirt give a 
graceful, easy ap^ar- 
ance to the dress. Wear

tulle or solid 
chiffon.

colored

Isn’t this wonderful 
voile dress inviting for 
a hot afternoon? I f  
m ^e with the new 
printed border design 
material and the col
lar, cuffs and bottom of 
the skirt o f plain color
ed voile the effect is 
very chic. The stores 
are displaying many at
tractive color designs 
for thia modqt, Wear 
with a rather large hat.

TESTED RECIPES.
White Cake.

9 egg whites.
1 cup butter. 1 cup milk.
2 cups sugar. 2 cups flour.
3 teaspoons baking powder.
Cream butUr, add sugar gradually, beating 

in well. Then udd alternately a small amount 
of milk and flour, which has been sifted (four 
or five times with tlw baking ^w der). Beat 
when all is added until thoroughly mixed and 
looks “ light.” Fold in the stifly beaten whites 
o f the eggs. Baked in a well greased and 
fkmred oan until when tested with a tooth
pick. I f  th« toothpick comes out clean it is 
done. Do not cook any longer than necesaanr 
or it wHI b« dry. Ice with decorative icing. It 

' ia deiiciom.

Checac Sandwiches.
(Imp stuffed olives fine and add together 

equal quantity of olives and mashed cheese 
spread on butterMl bread. A lettuce leaf may 
be added if desired. Also add mayonnaise to 
the cheese mixture ot a few finely chopped 
nuts. ’Toast the bread on one aide and serve 
Hot. «

Orsng«-Grape PbbcH.
This may he made in any Quantity desired. 

It hi very delicious and bealthfaL Nice to 
serve with sandwiches.

4 orunfis (juice). ,

the more effectual it becomes. Snake bite is 
another frequent occurrence. For thia, ti* • 
tight bandage above thè bite, then open the 
flesh where the fangs struck and encourage 
free bleeding. It ia wst to open with a very 
sharp knife that has been dipped in a disinfec
tant. After it haa bled freely fill the wound 
with iodine, or better, cauterize with carbolic 
acid applied with a little cotton wrapped on a 
tooth pick. Gradually loosen the bandage to 
let the blood stream from below the bandage 
go into the body. Give coffee. Do not loosen 
the bandage too quickly. Iodine will be found 
to be a help in any infection.

Besides tne things mentioned above, there is 
another important thing every camper should 
think about. I f  everybody in the United States 
would join in the cam paio being waged by the 
Society for the Protection and Preservation 
of Natural Beauty, our country roadsides 
would soon be bowers o f loveliness. To be a_ 
“ good camper” slvould be the slogan of every
one. I f  you see some beautiful flowers grow
ing by the roadside and their appealing beauty 
tempts you to pick them, remember two things. 
Nature has so provided that we might carry 
home our share, and yet she asks that we ̂ re
member another year ia coming, so leave some 
of the lovely blooms to bear seed for next 
year’s beauty. Although you may not pass 
thia way again, others will, and they will 
thrill to their beauty the same as you. 
Do not ruthlessly pull the flowers by the roots 
so no more will bloom, but use the same care 
you would with your ,own at home-^pick the 
flowers, but leave the plants. The great out- 
oi-docr« is everybody’s garden.

Be careful of forest fires. Every year thou
sands and thousands of dollars’ worth of tim
ber is destroyed by careless campers who do 
not extinguish their fires before leavii}g them. 
Do not be one of those. Either cove» the fire 
with dirt or water and be SURE TH AT IT  IS 
OUT. Also help to keep the beauty o f the for
ests and plains unmarred by picking up your 
papers and burning them, and either burying 
your tin cans or taking them home to be dis
posed of later. Dirty tin cans breed flies and 
mosquitoes and they in turn breed and carry 
disease. Protect your health, your purse amt 
everybody’s garden by being a careful camper.

1 pint grapejuice.
1 *4 large lemons (jnice).large lei 
Croshed ic«.
Mix all Um  juicas well and then awaaten to
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ENJOY THE BEST— IT COSTS NO MORE.

Service De Luxe
ON YOUR

Interurban Lines
BETWEEN

FortWorthanf/Dallas

S P E E D  W ITH S A F E T Y
— BAGGAGE CHECKED—

Northern Texas Traction Co.
FORT H'ORTII, TEXAS.

Good to the Last Drop ’ ’

ir

Fr a g r a n t  aroma breathes of sun- 
wrapped lands where finest coffees 

grow; visions of ships bringing the 
treasures home; the exact blending; all 
to create the flavor that is "Good to the '
Last Drop.'*

MAXWELL HOUSE
Coffee

SPEND YOUR VACATION
IN  ONE OF OUR FURNISHED SUMMER 

COTTAGES ON TH E BAY.
Reasonable Prices, With Electric 

Lights, Water and Bathing.

Sylvan Beach Park
I.APORTE. TEXAS

Consider the Nurse

taste. Add the crushed Ice Just before serv
ing. Some people prefer to put the juke in a 
pitcher and let stand for several hours on ke 
instead of nutting ice in punch. ’The cracked 
ke makes it go further.

Virginia Baked Ham..................
'This recipe ia very nice to serve for a party 

breakfast and will prove a wonderful 
treat.

1 small ham.
6 cloves.
Vm teaspoon celery seed.
2 tablespoons sugar.
Boiling water.
1 beaten egg.
10 peppercorns.
Vk teaspoon ground cinnamon.
1 quart sweet cider.
2 tablespoons breadcrumbs.
Celery and lettuce for garnishing.
Currant ssuCs.
A bam weighing about seven pounds will 

serve ten or twelve persons amply. Wash thor- 
oughry, rub soda all over it, and then rinse in 
cold water. Put in deep vessel with the cloves, 
celery seed, cinnamon, peppercorn snd cider. 
Cover snd cook until tnoroughly done snd ten
der. Remove outer skin, and sprinkle with su
gar. brush over with tbs egg (beaten) and 
then cover with ths ground bread cnimba. Stkk 
the clovea in ham; put in roasting pan and 
brown in a very hot oven. Serve with the cur
rant sauce, Icttncs, and one golden fried egg 
for each guest. ’This U s beautiful diah.

, /

A aaraa hat a « r r a ir r  a «p a r la a llr  lhaa a a » a lb rr 
«rafaaalsaal wnmaa la Iw a f m l  aarrlra la  iha 
«rarlS aad at Ik* aaina tima rammaad a batter la- 
r a m .  Oar «radaa lra  ara b a ld ía « rrapaaalbla paal- 
Ilaaa all arar Iba ra a a lr r , aad aonia ara la fa ra l«a  
rialda aa aaUalaaarlaa.

Appllcaala bri «arra Iba apra a f IS  aad Z3. wba bara 
a h l«b  aabaal diploma, m a» ra trr  aoaa and rrrrirr, 
r n K K  o r  r i lA K l ir . .  Ib rir rdara llen . raam. baanl, aal 
farm, laaadry aad a manlblx caah alla«aanrr far ardi- 
Bar» arrda. NO O T H R R  PKO FE SSIO N  klAKEB SL'CII 
AN O r r E l l .  AC C KPT NOW .

MRS. B. J O L L Y . Sapt. Karara.
B a ^ a t  Ilaap lial. Ilaaatna. Taxaa.

J

THE TEXAS SPECIAL 
THE K ATY FLYER  

THE lOVTY LIMITED
TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, KANSAS CITY and ST. 
LOUIS. COMPLETE PULLM AN and DINING 

CAirSERVICE.
Fsr further informstion, writs 

W. G. CRUSH 
Psesenger Traffic Maasger 

Dsllsa, Texas.
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